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RedsDemand
'Neutrals At
PeaceMeet

By A. I. COLDBERO
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. slon

built up again In tha Unit-
ed Nations today as explosive new
debate became a certainty In the
wake of Communist China's de-
mands for a "roound-table- " Ko-
reanpeaceconference.

A spokesman for the United
States at once emphatically reject-
ed the Pelplngproposals, made In
a long telegram yesterday from
Chinese Premier-Foreig-n Minister
Chou En-l- to U.N. Secretary Gen.
Dag Hammarskjold.

With the U.N. General Assembly
opening tomorrow, delegates pre-
pared for another oratorical battle
aver Chou's demands that Russia,
India, Burma, Pakistan and Indo-
nesia be Invited to the peace con--'
ference as "neutrals," and that
lied China and North Korea be In-

vited to sendrepresentatives to the
U N. Assembly "to discuss the
question of enlarging the member-
ship of the political conference."

U. S. Asst Secretary .of State
Robert Murphy voiced the Ameri-
can rejection, telling the American
Association for the United Nations
In a speechin New York that Un
American plan for two-side-d con-
ference must be carried out The
Assembly approved this plan 43--5

last month.
Murphy said the U. S. govern-

ment "sees no reason whatever"
for new Assembly debate on the
conferencemakeup, or for Inviting
the Red Chineseto the Assembly.
But delegates generally felt the
questionwould breakInto the open
soon after the body electa Its of-
ficers and organizes for what Is
supposed to be three-mont- h

session.
Qualified quarterssaid the Unit-

ed States, rather thanrisk having
no peace conference at all, would
withdraw Its opposition to renewed
debate.

U. S. delegates gathered In New
York for their first briefing on the
new developments and on other
U. S. policies for the coming
session.

Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles arrived last night to attend
the Assembly opening.

This mornlnc session ofthe del
egation at the U. S. mission head
quarterson ParteAre. was the first
time the new delegates Gov.
JamesF. Byrnes, Henry Ford II,
Reps. Frances P. Bolton
and James P. Richards (D-S-

had a chance to sit down at their
own round table and determine
their tasks In the Assembly and its
sevencommittees.

Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., perma-
nent U. S. delegate, came back
from a vacation last night to join
the group, which Includes his dep
uty JamesWadsworth, and these
alternate delegates: JamesD. Zcl- -
lerbacb, San Francisco Industrial
ist: Archibald J. Carey Jr., minis
ter In a ChicagoAfrican Methodist
Episcopal Church: Dr. Charles
Mayo, of the Mayo Clinic; and Mrs.
Osward B. Lord, a member of the
U N. Human Rights Commission.

Byrnes, now governor of South
Carolina,was secretary of state un-

der President Truman In 191S and
IMS. He has dealt with the Rus-

sians In Big Four meetings and at
the Paris Peace Conference In
1948.

Chou's telegram said his govern-
ment "cannot be satisfied" with
the U.N. plan for a two-side-d con

Politics Hurts Love
Life Of Woman In

City Council Post
CHICAGO W Attractive Rosa-

lind "Ros" Wiener,
member of the Los Angeles City
Council, Is finding that political
successcan be bard on romance.

The first woman on her home-
town city council in 30 years,Roz
is here from California to partic-
ipate on a panel discussion at the
Democratic nation-wid- e pep rally.

She will tell bow she rang 4,500
doorbellsin her campaign in which
she beat eight opponents In the
primary and won by 3,000 votes in
the imai.

She Ukes it, but
"I'm human, a woman, young,

and I want to co out."
Roz said because of her work

she once went a month without
going out on a date, "and I'm not
used to that."

Italian Catholic
Action Criticizes
Dr.Kinsey'sOpus

ROME 10 Catholic Action of
Italy today attacked the Klnsey
report on the sexual behavior of
American women.

The Roman Catholic group in Us
press bulletin said Dr. Klnsey had
obtained bla information "with the
constancy and-th-e stomach worthy
of the most experienced reforma-
tory confessor."

The" bulletin questionedthe worth
of Dr. Klnsey' statistics, and said
tho women Interviewed "can be
classified In that category of wom-

en who In all times and under all
skies are well classified."

AP

ference and "expressesdeepregret
at It."

Chou proposed:
1. That tha conferenceba attend--

ed by all nations of tha two warring
sldes-t- he 6 U.N. Allies. Hed
China, and North and SouthKorea:
and by the five "neutrals." '

2. That the conference take Urn
form of a round-tabl- e but that de
cisions must obtain the unanimous
agreement of both belligerent sides
In Korea.

3. That the conferencesettle Ko
rea's future and then so on to
other Far Easternquestions. The
unuca stales nas consistently
maintained that a Korean settle
ment mustbe followed by a general
rar tast conference with a wider
membership.

4. Tnat as soon as the comnosl--
tlon of the conference is settled
through negotiation, the two bellig-
erent sides In Korea consult and
make arrangements for the dace
and time of the conference.

Reluctant
POWsAt Kaesong

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
PANMUNJOM UV-S-ome of the

320 Allied prisoners who refused to
return to their homelinds from
Red captivity have arrived at near-
by Kaesong, Communist Corres-
pondent 'Wilfred Burchett said to
day.

They are expected to be handed
over to Indian custody in the Ko-
rean neutral zone Sunday.

Burchett, the Paris l'Humanlte
newsman who often speaks unoffi-
cially for the Red command, did
not say how many men are at
Kaesong nor did be give their
nationality.

About 20 of tha 320 are non-K-o

reans and probably most of the 20
are Americans.

Meanwhile, Indian troops guard-
ing anti-Re-d Chinese and North
Koreans squelchedangry but small

GETS TEXAS
CONFUSED WITH
TENNESSEE

An elderly man from Cali-
fornia who was traveling to
Tennessee was found wander-
ing about the Gall Highway this
weekendand ended up in coun-
ty jail.

But Sheriff Jess Slaughter
emphasizedthat tha man is not
accused of any crime. "He
was just mixed up a little,"
officials said, "And he Is now
awaiting the arrival of his
daughters."

The man thought he was In
a Tennessee town. He even
pointed out several places here
that he "remembered" from
boyhood. He Is now about 70
and explained he has not been
back to Tennessee for many
years.

When taken to the sheriff's
office by residents ofGall road.
It was fojind that he had
money, deeds andbonds. He
told officials he was riding in
a car with some people and
got out here becausehe believ-
ed it was hU destination. He
had a train ticketwith him.

His two daughters are now
coming to Big Spring to pick
him up. They Informed sher-
iffs officials that the elderly
man left Los Angeles last
Thursday.

REPORT DRAWS

NEW YORK, Sept 14 tfl- -A Con-
gressional report on alleged Com-
munist activities of soma clergy-
men has drawn new criticism and
denials from members of the min
istry.

The comments fell upon the
HouseUnAmerican Activities Com-
mittee, which last Friday released
testimony taken at secrethearings
In New York In July.

Witnesses three of whom said
they wero former Communists and
successful examples of Red infil
tration of religion were quoted as
saying the Communists plotted to
plant hundreds of followers among
the clergy. The three are
Manning Johnson, Benjamin Git- -
low and Joseph Zack Kornfeder,
aU of New York.

Among those named In tha testi
mony as involved In such a plot
were the Rev. Dr. Harry F, Ward.
the Rev. John Haynes Holmes and
the late Rabbis Stephen S. Wlie
and JudanMagnet,
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Some U.N.

Successor
President Elsenhower haschosen
Gen. John E. Hull, above, to be
supreme commander of the Unit-
ed States and United Nations
In the Fsr East, succeeding Oen.
Mark Clark. Hull, 58, present
vice chltf of staff of the Army,
will take commandOct 30 when
Gen. Clark retires. (AP Wire-photo- ).

outbursts among the 1,800 Chinese
being handedover Monday.

The POWs hurled rocks and In
sults at Communist observers
watching outside, but the crack In
dian soldiers moved into the stock
ades and quietedthe shouting, fist--
swinging captives.

Monday's shipment rousht the
total of POWs already in the de-
militarized zone to almost 5.000
Chinese and 1,000 North Koreans,

In all. about 14.T0O Chinese and
8,000 North Koreans will be held
under Indian guardianship to hear
explanations why they should re-
turn home and wait while the poli-
tical conference tries to work out
their fate.

If the problem Isn't settled by
about Jan. 25, 1954. those remain-
ing will bo freed as civilians.

The first 250 Chinese belne
brought to the demilitarized zone
Monday morning balked at being
separated from 250 others who ac-
companied them.

However, the Indian team, com
mander, MaJ. Gen. S. P. P.Thorat,
gave them 15 minutes to move In.

Thorat explained he felt hedid
not have enough men to control
any outburst of trouble in a group
oi sou. uniy snout naif the 5,000
inman soldiers who will guard the
POWs are In the neutralzone.The
rest were expected to arrive by
Sept 25

Thorat warned Red and Allied
observers and . representatives of
the overseeing n repatria-
tion commission to move away
from the barbed wire enclosure.

"Gentlemen, the temperof these
men Is not too good," he warned.

"I advise you to stand back. If
a stone comes your way I advise
you to catch it but I don't think
that will happen."

inaian troops picked up many
siones in tne area before the pris-
oners entered.

Some prisoners scat and shouted
at Communist observers who took
the epithets without any display of
emotion.

Others ripped open their shirts
to show the Red Observer teams
tatooa on their chests of National
ist Chinese flags, and slogans.

Throughout the transfer, Gen.
Thorat .explained to the represen-
tatives of the repatriation commis
sion what action he was taking and
received approval from the Czech,
rousn, bwiss and Swedish mem-
bers.

CRITICISM

Yesterday In New York two
prominent Jewish leaders Dr. Is
rael Goldstein, president of the
American Jewish Congress, and
Rabbi Maurice N. Elsendrath.
president of the Union of Ameri-
can Hebrew Congregations called
"xantasuc" tne testimony concern
ing Rabbis Wise and Magnes.

tub Rev, Mr. Holmes, pastorof
the Community Church at,Park
Avenue and 35th Street in Nw
York City, denied any collabora
tion with Communists In a state
ment he Issuedlast night He said
any statements to that effect "are
absolutely false."

Dr. Ward sent a letter yester
day to Rep. Velde (R-Ql- ), chair
man of the House
Activities Committee. Dr. Ward on
Friday issued a statementcalllns
the committee testimony about his
aUeged Red activities absolutely
laise.

At Los Aneelei last nlcht. the
nv. Stephen Frttchman denied
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Wafer District

Board Approves

Bridge Expense
Colorado River Municipal Water

District directors this morning au-

thorized expenditure of $32,500 to
help pay for a bridge-- spanning the
Bull Creek diversion channel In
Southwest Scurry County.

The money will be put In escrow
tor the State Highway Depart
ment

The board also adopted a policy
of electing officers annually, R. T.
Plner of Big Spring was reelected
president, and Charles Perry of
Odessa was reelected vice presi
dent Henceforth termsof officers
will begin in June 1.

E. V. Spence,manager, reported
that a contract for pumping facili-
ties to furnish Big Spring with wa-
ter from Lake J. B. Thomas is
due for letting at the next board
meeting. Spencereported that the
lake now holds about 8,000 acre
feet of water, and that the Bull
Creek diversion canal is approxi-
mately 65 per cent complete.

The board approvedrecommen-
dation of attorneys in allowing Bis
Spring to sell water to Cabot Car-
bon Co. The authorization is retro-
active to the date Cabot connect
ed with district lines. Also author-
ized was the purchase of 116.8
acres of additional land from tho
Conrad estate.

A discussionof camp sites at the
lake waa scheduledthis afternoon.

Woman In U.N.

Admits Red Ties
NEW YORK (J Sen. Joseph R,

McCarthy said today that
an American woman on the staff
of the United Nations secretariat
admitted to his committee abawas
a Communist for five years.

McCarthy said a secondwitness.
Julius Relss, an American employ-
ed by the Polish delegation to the
U. N. as a documentsclerk, balked
at answering questions on consti
tutional grounds. .

Aiccaruura. investigations sub
committee began closed .hearings
today on "Communists In the
United Nations."

He declined to identify the wo
man U. N. employe by name but
said she admitted having been a
Communist party member from
1935 to 1940.

He said she declared herself
"completely cooperative and will-
ing to give all she knows regarding
any Communist links."

The McCarthy hearings are
closed, but the senatorbriefs the
nreis on whattransnlred.

He said the Polish employe for
merly used the name of Joel Re
ntes.

McCarthy said Relss cited con
stitutional grounds on possible self
incrimination tor recusing to say
If he everwere or is a Communist,
or if he were an officer or organ
izer for the party.

Relss also would not give the
names of persons who got him his
job at the U. N. and refused to
say If a top functionary of the
Communist party was one of them,
McCarthy added.

FourTexasPOWs
Leave For America

TOKYO tfl Eighteen former
prisoners of war who have been
under treatment In Tokyo Army
Hospital left today by air for the
United States. Those on the plane
Included:

Capt Paul F. Bromser, Gates--
ville, Tex.

Capt. John II. Hlndman, Brown-woo- d,

Tex.
M. Sgt Carlton E. Slider, Jack-

sonville, Tex.
Sgt Rsnsall P. LeBlane, Port

Arthur, Tex.

testimony before the House com
mittee by Herbert Pnllbrick. an
undercover agent for the FBI for
nine years.Phllbrlck also testified
at the July New York hearings
anawas quoted on Friday as say
ing the Rev. Mr. Fritchman was
one of seven or eight ministers In
the Boston area who were Com
munist party members.

The Rev. Mr. Fritchman said In
a statementthat PhUbrick's testi-
mony "is by his own confession
hearsay, second hand and conjec-
tural."

The clergyman is now of the
First Unitarian Church.In Los 'An-
geles.

The Rev. Alson J. Smith, another
of those mentioned In testimony,
said In a statementIssued through
his wife that "I ani not now and
neverhave been or everexpect,to
be In any way connectedwith the
Communist Party, I am

and always have
I been."

PastorsDenyChargesOf Red
Ties MadeBeforeCommittee

54 Demo
PIan Killed
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After QuakeHit MediterraneanIsland
Womanmakesherway through narrow rubble-strew-n streetbetween
damagedand crumbling housesIn Stroumbl, Cyprus, after an earth-
quake rocked the MediterraneanIsland. Tha village of Stroumbl
was completely wrecked and will have to bt rebuilt Quaka killed
40 persons and Injured more than 100. People from the wrecked
village have made their way to the harbortown of Paphoswhere
theyarecamplpg In tha main square. (Ap Wirtphoto by radio from

Trieste Meeting
UrgedBy English

By JAMES M. LONO

ROME called today
for consultations with the United
States and France on Italy's new
plea for a plebiscite on explosive
Trieste which Yugoslavia's Presi-
dent Tito alreadyhas rejected.

A British foreign office spokes-
man in London told a news con-

ference recent statementsby Tito
and Italian Premier Giuseppe Pel-l-a

created a "new situation" in
the old feud over rival claims to
the Trieste free territory. He said
the three Western Powers wttl have
to consider this, together with
Fella's proposal for a conference
on the subject

Even as Pella was making his
proposal in Rome, Tito declared
In the Adriatic port City of Split:

"We are acalnsta plebiscite now
becauseor the policy of denational-
ization by Mussolini. First the in-
justices should be repaired.Then,
alter 1U or u years we couia ice.
The people could freely 'decide
about the future," ,

Borba. official organ of Tito's
Communist regime, charged that
Pella had revived the old piew-acl- ta

nronosal only to disguise
Italy's ambitions for territorial ex
pansion.

The Yugoslavs are well aware
that Italv would have the advan
tage in such a vote, since about
70 ner cent of the territory's 380,

000 people are Italian. The Yugo
slavs long have cnargeo inai Mus-

solini shoved out more than 100,-00- 0

Slovenes and replaced them
with Italians In a programof "de
nationalization."

Both Borba and another official
paper, Polltlka, re-

newed only Yugoslav declarations
that there must first be a return
to the statusquo be-

fore any voting could be held on
Trieste's future.
Telia proposed a free plebiscite

of all people in the divided terr-
itorypart of which Is occupied by
Yugoslav troops and theother part,
Including tho port city of Trieste,
by American and British troops
to determine whether the whole
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italn

area should be handed over to
Italy or Yugoslavia,
At the same time lie flatly re

jected Yugoslav President 'Tito's
proposal a week ago to internal-
ize theport city of Trieste andgive
the surrounding rural territory to
Yugoslavia.

At present, the northern part of
the territory, including the port, is
occupied by British and American
troops. Italy assists in Its joint ad-
ministration. The southern district
zone B is occupied by Yugoslav
troops.

Tito, speaking yesterday to a
crowd of 150.000 in the Adriatic city
of Split, warned the Italians they
would "break their beads" against
a stonewall of Yugoslav resistance
If they attempted to seize Trieste
by force.

"AU that I am asking from the
Western World," said Tito, "is not
to pour oil on the fire."

He charged that Italy bad de
signs on his nation's territory, and
he voiced a "suspicion" that some
Western elements, particularly In

SeeTRIESTE, Pfl. 6, Col. 3

County To Open

SecondStreet
Howard County commissioners

this morning voted to open 2nd
Street from the city limits to Bird-
well Lane If right-of-wa- y Is pro-
vided free.

The action followed a visit to the
commtsstoijers' session by A. C.
Dean, who assured them that all
right-of-wa- y Will be obtained with
out cost to tne county, Dean is one
of the property owners Involved.

However, commissioners didvote
to pay damages to L.E. Coleman.
who hasa water tank on his prop
erty which would be on right-of--

way of tne proposed road.
The damage for the tank is es

timated near $1,080. Commission
ers decided today that the cost
will be cheaperthan routing the
road around the tank because of
grade costs.

Louis JeanThompson,who made
the survey, was instructed by com
missioners to stake the route of
the road. Dean said he would see
to It that the deeds were signed
by the property owners, and that
county officials would not have to
make negotiations.

Also being studied is tha pur-
chase of a four by six foot paint-
ing recently completed by Mrs.
Mary Haley. The painting is en-
titled "Fighting Stallions." Mrs.
Raley Is asking $200 for the pic-

ture.

i

Convention
In Chicago
SouthernersWere
AgainstProposal

By .JACK BELL
CHICAGO (ft-- The Democratic

conferencekilled today a proposal
for a 195i party convention which
had been bitterly opposedby most
of Its Southern members.

Rep. Rayburn of Texas, tha
House minority leader, announced
tnat a conference committeeunan-
imously had approved a resolution
opposingthe mid term convention
proposal and advocating continued
regional conferences before next
year'scongressionalelections.

The committee action came on
a motion of Rep. Hale Bosks ID--
La) as party members worked in
a series of discussion panels with
former Gov. Adlal E. Stevensonof
Illinois flitting from meeting to
meeting.

Stevenson, the 1952 presidential
nominee, quipped at a breakfast
of stata chairmen that he may
not be a good politician but he is
an obedient one. He was demon-
strating his obedience by eating
breakfastwith threedifferentparty groups and scheduling ap
pearancesat a series ofluncheons.
be said.

FormerPresidentTrumanbegan
a day of party conferences after
a brisk early morning walk
through Chicago's downtown dis
trict.

The action disapproving the pro-
posal for a 195 party convention
was Interpretedwidely as a move
by leaders to avoid dissension
within tha ranks over such Issues
as states rights and civil rights
which have brought open breaks
in the party In the past

Sen. Me Clellan (D-Ar-k) said he
regarded the decision as a "vie- -
tory for the party." however.
rather than a victory for Its Dixie
members.
i "Tha less ssaecessaryfrtcHea
we have, the better It win be for
the party," he said. .

"A mid-ter-m convention would
ba sure to produce that friction."

Tne 1851 convention proposal
was madeby Paul Butler, Indiana
national committeeman, who told
the conference committee that he
believed such a meeting would
focus national attention on the
Democrats which otherwise might
be denied to them in the course
of next year's congressional cam-
paign. -

The controversial 'loy
alty oath" subject cropped up at
a meeting of state chairmen, but
It was temporarily sidetracked.

L. Marion Gressette.South Caro
lina state chairman,recommended
that the statechairmen go on rec
ord in favor of repealing the pledge
adoptedat last yearsnational con-

vention.
The pledge requireddelegates to

use every honorable means to get
the conventions nomineeson state
tickets under the Democratic
Party heading.

Gressette offered use motion, but
withdrew it when State Chairman
JameaA. Ronan of Illinois said
that he didn't believe the meeting
should take any action on its be-

cause "this is Just aa. Informal
gathering."

Ronan was referring to tne meet
ing; of state chairmen.

Gressette replied tnat He leit it
would have been "One .thing If
this KTOUD would say that there
was not going to be that distrust
of the South we've had."

'My motion was not Intended to
bring about a controversy," Gres-
sette added. "I wll withdraw It
reluctantly I was hopeful."

David McConnell, serving as al-

ternateto the North Carolina state
chairman.Joined Gressette la op

OfAgreement
By WARREN ROOERS JR.

WASHINGTON UV-- AFL Presl--
dent George Meany says be is
convinced Martin P. Durkin quit
as secretary of labor because
President Elsenhower personally
repudiated anagreement with him.

Durkin, when his resignation was
announced last Wednesday, said
the Elsenhower administration bad
broken an agrementwith him on
19 proposed changes in the Tan-Hartl-

Law. He did not accuse
Elsenhower personally, but said:
"We believed he bad agreed to
them."

Meany told NBC-T-V Interviewers
yesterdaybe was certain Durkin
would not have quit In any dispute
"with a White House clerk."--

Meany declined to say whom he
would recommend asDurkin's suc
cessor, if he were atked. But he
said the secretaryof labor should
be "sympathetic to labor." Just as
tha secretariesof agriculture and
commerce are sympathetic to
farmersand business,respectively.

Phil PearU AFL national Infor-
mation director, was asked during
an NBC Radio Interview yesterday

TWELVE PAGES TODAY

posing retention of the so - called
loyalty oath.

"We are aU old time Democrats
In North Carolina and we are go-
ing to stay In the party, but we
resent being pectured about loy
alty," McConnell declared.

Gov. Hugh White of Mlsslsslnnl
said on his arrival'he expects the
Issue of the "loyalty
oath" to come beforo the confer
ence.

White said he Is wllllna to asrea
to a committee study of the pledge,
postponing action on It until a
later date, If the study group la
a "fair" one.

Pressed about what ha would
conalder a "fair" committee,
While laid he would be satisfied
it the national committee would
Mitchell to appoint the group.

Party leaders joined in a chorus
of challenge to the Republicans as
the Democrats began their two-da-y

rally with Inner party frictions

harmony.
Former Gov. Adlal E. Stevenson

of Illinois, the .1952 presidential
nominee, and former President
Truman led a list of Dernocratlo.
notables who shouted defiance to
'the Elsenhower administration and
promised a fighting congressional
campaign next year on foreign
policy, farm and big business
issues.

Stevenson told a rally of Demo-
cratic women last night that "It
begins to look as it we might need
a crusade andI would be happy
to lead It"

In this allusion to PresidentEl-
senhower's "crusade" of lastyear,
the former Illinois Governor came
closer than ever before to Indicat-
ing hit availability for the party's
1956, nomination.
. Perhapswith thk possibility la
mind, Truman has fatredttced flte- -

Sea DEMOS, P. t, Col. 1 '

DemoLadies
To Be Heard

By RUTH COWAN
CHICAGO U Women are going

to ba beard as well as seea la
their new fall finery at the bis!
two-da- y national political flasfrr
which the Democrats begaa this
morning.

This is lisB first rosier rally'
conducted under a new policy ia
augurated last spring when Nation-
al Committee Chairman Steohea
Mitchell announcedthe Integration
women's division.

Mitchell said then that "Demo,
eratlc women are being given uW
opportunity to achieve the goal
uey have1 sought ever since they
won suffrage that is, to havo
equal atatus with men In party
work" on the national level.

One of the major events oa this
afternoon's program will be "aa
organization workshop" set up by
India Edwards, committee vice
chairman and formerlyheadof tho
erstwhile women's division. Mrs.
Paul II. Douglas, ytite of the sen-
ator from Illinois, will preside.

The speakers include Dr. Mil-
dred Otenasek, Baltimore, Md.;
Miss Adelaide Hart, Detroit; Mrs.
Elizabeth Snyder. Los Angeles;
Eleanor Moen, Minneapolis; Miss
Pearl Runyon, Frankfort, Ky.j
Mrs. "Venice Spraggs, Washington,
D.C., and Richard Belch, Utka,
N.Y.

Panel discussions oa "Agricul
tural Policy" and on "State, Coun-
ty and City Political Organiza-
tions" will be held Tuesday.

With Durkin
about a possible succeaserte Dos
kin. "I cant think of anyeae from
labor who would accept the eb,"
be said.

One --xjsilbillty mentioned evec
the weekendIn Wasblagtea Repub
lican circles was Arthur 8. Flea--
ming, defense mobUlzer.

Hemming is a Kepubucaa and.
former president of Ohio Wesleyaa
University.

Durkin Is a Democrat waa
ported the Democratic preMeaill
slate In last year's tlectloa. Ha
returned to his post as preside
of the AFL Plumbers Uatoalast
Thursday.

Most Republicans seemed to
think his successor would, be a
Republican and probably aet a
union official.

Others mentioned Included vrH--
11am McFetridgo of Chicago, fct4
of the AFL InternationalConnnea
LaborersUnion; Richard J. Gray
of wasaingtoa,B.C., presMeat aC
the AFL BulWlflf and Coaetaucttem
Trades Uataa; Republics Ger.
Alfred T. Driscoll ef New Jerser.
and Democrat! Gov. Fraasc
Lausche ef Okie,

Meany SaysIke BackedOut

!
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LuceBa, TTien And Now
Luciri Ball, th lilevltlon Qutsn, It ptcturtd it lift about Via
tlma tha registered at a Communist voter In 1936, and at right In
ptctura mad thlt ytar, shortly after tha birth of htr baby. Tha
"I Lova Lucy" star admitted In Hollywood, Calif, registering at a
Communist voter "because Grandpa wanted us to." Rep. Donald
Jackson .) of tha House Activities Committee
told newimen there wat no evldance the ever was a party membir.
(AP Wlrephoto).

PennsylvaniansWin
Two BeautyTitles

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. lfl
Pennsylvania had a corner on the
beauty market today, with lovelies
from that state the winners of the
1954 Miss and Mrs. America
crowns,

N

As Evelyn Margaret Ay launched
a whirlwind tour today, her victory
Saturday night over 51 other beau-
ties In the Mist America pageant
teemedlike a dream.

It wat the tame for Mrs. Erne
Snyder, chosen from among 32

other weddedbeauties to wear the
Mra. America crown at Asbury
Park last night.

Miss Ay. who prefers to be called
"Ewy," has a week of television
appearances and wardrobe fitting
in New York to go through before
taking to the road.

Her heart belongs to a naval of-

ficer trainee, and she spotted a
diamond engagement ring on the
third finger of her left hand at her
first press conferenceyest.erday.

The pageant winner,
who halls from the small town of
Enhrata. Pa, is a University of
Pennsylvania coed.She got the ring
a week ago from Carl Sempler of
Verona, N. J., 22, an
layer now In a Navy officer train-I- B

C school at Newport, R. I.
Evvy's surprised she was the

victor, becauseshe thinks she's too
fat in places. She weighs 132 and
stands 5 feet 8 inches high, her

measurements are
17, 24, and 36 Inches.

Besides $40,000 In personal ap-
pearance fees. Miss America gets
a $5,000 scholarship and other
awards worth another $5,000.

There'll be an Ironic touch to
Mra. America's appearance today

PatriciaMcCormick
Using Pen As Well
As CapeAnd Sword

Patricia McCormick, according t
a column in the Dallas News, Is
using the pen these days, as well

ai the cape and sword.
Patricia is the daughter of Mr

and Mrs. E. B. McCormick and is,
of course, famedas a rising wom-

an bullfighter down Mexico way
She is writing a book for Henry

Holt & Company and. it is tenta-
tively titled, quite naturally, "Mat-ador- a

" Pat is now back in com-

mission after suffering a nasty
wound in her leg when gored dur-

ing a performance at Tiajuana a
couple of months back.

Tyrone PowersNow
Havo Two Daughters

HOLLYWOOD Ui The Tyrone
Powers now have a pair of
daughters.

The actor's wife, the former
Linda Christian, gave birth to an

girl at Cedars of Lebanon
Hospital estcrday Tbe Powers
also have another daughter,
Romlna, 2.

'Hlil:Jmm
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at a fair In Reading In her home
state of Pennsylvania. Mrs. Snyder
had entered two beauty contests
there In the past, but the best she
did was to finish as a runner-up-.

"I didn't expect to win," shesaid
after being given the crown last
night, "I still can't believe It."

The d. 5 feet in Inches--
tall mother of two boyt also has
a year of personal appearances
ahead of her at the Queenof mar-
ried lovelies.

Mrs. Snyder. 24. hat
bust, waist and hips.

lieauty alone ltn t enough In de-
termining a winner In the Mrs.
America contest.Homemaklng
ability was equally Important.

Runnersup In order In the Miss
America pageant, and tho scholar-
ship prizes they won, were:

Miss New York City. Joan
Cecelia Kaible, $3,000: Miss Vir
ginia, Anne Lee Clglis, Norfolk. $2..
500; Miss Alabama, Virginia Mc--
Davld, Birmingham, $2,000; Miss
Mississippi, SusanneDugger, Pic-yun-

$1,500.
In the Mrs. America contest.

secondplace went to Mrs. Connec-
ticut, Mary Ann Marcus of Dan-bur- y,

and third to Mrs. North
Carolina, Melvyn Harper of Snow
Hill.

RUN DOWN..

DOG TIRED?

Special Formula
supplies Iron you may

needfor Rich Red Blood
Do yen fMl ran down, ntrvosi
praised! Lot year ppetlto-eonltl-pa-tid

bothtrtd bj diftitiva opsttl
Yon may lufferlng- - from

starvation ovar prolonged
period. BEXEL, tha Special
Formula anpplies supplementary
quantities Iron for rich rod blood
and quick vitalising- - nerpy. Eaeh
BEXEL eapiula ive too timet tha
daily minimum requirement

iron; mora than tha dally
minimum essential
plus Vitamin B,, and trac minerals.
Get wonderful new pep and energy
with BEXE- L- now available all drug-
stores.

IKS THAN ADAYI

HIGH POTENCY

BEXEL
SPICIAL FORMULA CAPSUU5

MAtt MAJIaUiTMD
MalUfteM kHkMtkt, UrUftt, Caat.

COLLINS BROS.

Walgreen Agency

New 1953

PHILCO
"Automatic

No Dials! No Bother)
No Defrosting!

QUICK FREEZES AY 30 BELOW
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26 PersonsDie Violently Over
LoneStarStateDuring Weekend

Bf llu AiioctiUd Frtit
At least 28 persont died In vio

lence In Texas over tha weekend.
Fourteen were killed In traffic mis-
haps, and 5 were shot.

Drownings, stabbing and elec-
trocutions accountedfor other fa-
talities.

A verdict of murder andsuicide
was returned In San Antonio by
Justice of the Peace M. O. Jonet
In the shooting of an Air Force
mastersergeant and hi Japanese
wife. The victims were Benton 1.
Vance, 39, and Mrs. Umeko Vance,
42. The' bodies were found Sunday
night In the couple' trailer home.
A Lackland Air Force Bate phy-tlcla- n,

MaJ. Lloyd West, said Ben-

ton wat a psychiatric patient at
the base hospital.

Edward Roosevelt Murray wat
shot to death In Houston Sunday
during a'fight over a dice game.

Juan Ramon Sarmlento, about
47, died In a rooming house fire
In Austin Sunday.

PorterCalhoun,35. a Dallat Ne-
gro, wat ttabbed to 'death In Dallaa
Sunday.

An Infant ton of Mr. and Mr.
Joseph Ybarra, Ro
land Ybarra, wat run over by an
automobile Sunday In Houston.

Eugene T. Englert, 41, San o,

wat killed Sunday night In a
two-ca- r wreck at San Angelo.
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1 B. Wright of Port Nechet and
a man Identified personal pa
pert a JameaGraver Stewart of
Nederland were killed Sunday
night when their car overturned 19
mile north of Jasper.

Two teen-age- were killed In
the bead-o-n crash of two automo-
bile near Brownfleld Sunday. The
dead were Granville Day, 19, and
Geneva Cobb, 17, both of Odessa.

Henry Byert, 40, died Saturday
night in Houston of burnt received
Friday night,

Omer II. Mflllgan, 29, Decatur,
wat killed Sunday when bit car
overturned north of Rbome, near
Fort Worth.

C. L. Hugbet, 36, and Mr. Jewell
Stevent, both of Baytown, were
killed Saturday In an auto-truc- k

tmathup near Dayton.
Martha Kathleen Little, 25,

Galveston nurte, wat killed when
her car overturned Saturday near
Hunta.vUle.

John West (Cowboy) Ranstead,
41, a race cardriver, was thot to
death at Corpus Chriitl Saturday
at the rear of an apartment build-
ing. Police Jailed a woman, whose
husband, a Navy lieutenant, ha
been stationed at Norfolk, Va
since May.

A Mission man, Bob
by Butler, was drowned at Boca
Chica Beach near Brownsville
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after part after
is as as thefinest...

yet it's with the lowest

No car everbuilt haswon such
preference as the '53 Ford and no wonder. For no
other car with such wealth of fine-ca- r features costs
so little Ford.

Yes, Ford, with all its fine-ca- r 4uality, is offeredat
that'seasyto pay.

You can have a Ford with a V--8 engine the sametype
of engine powers most cars

V. MERRICK
4th

by

Mitt

Saturday while trying to rescue a
woman, who wa laved from, drown-
ing by another person;

Mr. Jftncr Lenora Slmmont
wat killed late Friday when ahe
wa struct; rjy an automobile one
mu eastof Urowntboro.

A beer tavern arinimanf ,..
blamed In tha faiat atahhlno nf
Joe Little, construction worker.
Friday night at Victoria, A Waco
man was Jailed In connection with
the death.

A Pasadena horilckmnrr. VrmV
Donovan Shell, 23, wat killed when
hit automobile went out of control
Friday night and overturned lev-er-al

timet on the Pasadena-La-Port-e

road.
Cecil Eugene Murph Jr., U, of

Houston wa electrocuted Friday
when he touched a rented andlng
machine at th home nf hla narw
ents.

Stephanie Hanna, 2, of Houston
drowned late Friday In a fishpond
at her grandmother' home.

Miss Katharine Davis of San An-

tonio was fatally Injured In a head-o-n

collision between two automo-
bile nearSealy Friday night,

A MMlanrl vniilt.
George Studdert, wa killed In a
iwo-ca- r collision nearMidland Fri-
day night.

II. H. Hobhs. fifl. Sivtarafr or.
penter, was found shot to death In

the living room of bis bom Fri
day night, A .22 calibre pistol wat
found under hi hands.

Brazoria Peninsula
PurchaseRevealed

FREEPORT chate of a
3,000-acr- e tract on the Stephen F.
Austin Peninsula which teparatet
Galveston Island from Brazoria
wa announced yesterdayby two
Houston men.

The land wa bought from the
McFadden ettate for more than
$300,000 by Bert Wheeler, Houtton
liquor and real ettatedealer, and
Doug Prince, operator of a chain
oranve-i-n restaurant.

The Brazotport Chamberof Cora
merce said the two had granted
free right of way for the proposed
Freeport-Galvesto-n highway
tnrougn tne tract which fronts 8H
miles on the Gulf of Mexico.

RobbersStrike Twice
In Fort Worth Area

FORT WORTH (fl Robbert
struck twice In three hours within
a k here last night and
early today, taking $3,000 In the
tint ttickup and $70 in the tecond
one. Both bandit (lugged their
victims.

Hugh A. Brown. cafe
owner, lost $3,000 a turn he had
on hand to cash checks of airmen
at nearby Carswell Air Force
Base. Samuel L. Hunter, 66, gas
station attendant, was tluggcd by
a robber who took about $70.
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'JJCome see...value check drive Ford

for than many cars.
Ford with

Maker Six costseven

Then, too, Ford's body is built like thebest,with
steel body panelsof thesame and thick-
ness in the most cars.

Ford alsoproves doesn't need to carry
gas-thirs- ty to you over the
bumpiest roadsl For Ford's level
blots the cutsfront end road shock
alone up 80!

Also, you can have Ford V--8 with
the word in power Ford

more you worth more you sell it!

Police They

Have SomeEvidence
nkla. Wl Police last

night booked Ralph Henry Fisher,

37, for drunkenness.
Officers tald he wheeled nit car

into driveway, drove into his

garage, through the back, hit a

niov.t ri hehlnd the garage.
knocked over time garbage cans,
nicked the comer or uie nome
behind his, and finally ground to

a

DIAL 4-43-
31

For All
Of Tha

HERALD

ST. FLA. Is
surgery the only answer to rup-

ture? How good is your present
trass? Is correction
possible?

You should know the answers to
these and other Important ques-

tions discussedfrcnkljr In a new

booklet, "Forward Strides In Her- -

LITTLI
ATTORNEY LAW
State Nat'l tank

Dial

That New
Number for all Drof Ntetk

C&P No. 1905 Jehnaen
DIAL

DIAL '
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Free Booklet RevealsHow
Rupture Be Corrected
Without Hospitalization

nla Control." It u now trtWielt
to doctors and all ruptured par
sonswithout cott or obllgatlea.

To obtiln your free copy, wMA
will be tent to you In pUW
wrapper, simpljr send your rtqoeft

ResearchDirector, Syket Heiafc
Control P. O. Boat 6111,
St. Petersburg6, Florida. A
card will do.
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Ab doubtabout

Feature feature... part...
fine

priced

enthusiasticand growing
. . .

a
as

a price

that America's
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in and . . . arMf test a today!

Ford's the one fine car
!

hundredsless er

And a powered the
Mileage less.

quality
as expensive

that a car
extra weight "gentle"

rido
out bumps . . .

to

your Master-Guid-e,

last steering.

Worth when buy it... ivhen

jOjWiJ. lajaiaiy

Think

public

hit

halt

Departments

PETERSBURG,

AT
tif.

Remember

4-25-06

BullcHnf
4-82-91

CUNNINGHAMps
tTBWtiVi

Can

to
Service.

25"
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jWKtte&xmmmmimmtzmt&i3!S&.xm

Ford

expensive

kallallalla.

in the low-pric- e field

smooth,

THIeBrV

Master-Cuid- e cuts up to 7515 of turning effort
yet it leavesyou with the natural "feci" of steer-
ing on die straightaway.

There arc manyother fine-ca- r features,tool Ford
Full-Circl- e Visibility . . . foam-rubb- cushioned
seatsfront and rear on all models . . . finishes
that are baked on over a complete rust-proofin-jr

treatment ... to mention a few.

It takesall thesefeaturesto makea fine cartruhj
line . . . worth more when you buy it . . . and inresale,too! A surveyof usedcar lots provesthatpeople are willing to pay a larger percentageofthe original cost for year-ol- d Fords than for
othercars.Nodoubtaboutit,FordsyourbstbuyI

Ford

If you're interestediny used cars, be sure to see our selections!

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY, INC.

JAMES

Petroleum

-

re.a.

utAjai

J. E. FORT
DIAL
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BaseballGameUmpiring Is
CauseOf ReformatoryRiot

IIAGEnSTOWN, Md., Ml It
wasn't poor food or rough treat-
ment by guards that tent more
than 100 Inmates on a riotous
binge of destruction last night and
today at the Maryland Stato

for Male.
"It wa an umpire's decision In

LIMITED

TIME ONLY

fL
W-ik7-LU tomatle.

Dryer

ttyyitTclitlisliiitrc

litktkisNiwCE

CVST8H A1T6HAT1C IRYERf

REGULAR $249.95

$199.95
BUY NOW! SAVE $50!

. AfTH SMAU DOWN PATMEKT

Btop wuilm about nsbdywtatittf
bttry wuhbukcta lotl)allnea.

pry your clothes Indoor. . . , bcttcr
Ithaa umhint ... Come la and e
Itb econe lamp that bobcat; your
laoam d

HILBURN
APPLIANCE

104 Gregg Dial
rat..M i .iiTi

LrruMctsj

ball game," laid the flabber
gasted Supt. Henry It. Raymond.

Sixty-thre-e young prisoners, still
seething over an official's call in
an afternoon reformatory league
baseball game, erupted Into vio
lence at bedtlnw.

Before being subdued by tear
gas, fire boset and Raymond's
stern words, they wrecked furni
ture, shatteredwindows and
smashed lighting fixtures in two
recreation rooms of the western
Maryland Institution.

Early today a second flareup
occurred when a group of 40 pris
oners in a basement dormitory
tried to barricade doors and start-
ed breaking lights.

James W. Curran. assistant su
perintendent of Maryland prisons,
said the men had heard about the
first riot and stasedone- of their
own when lights were turned on all
over toe prison after the first riot
was smashed.

Authorities said about 40 guards
were aided by 25 state troopers,
city police and sheriff's deputies
In putting down the first rebellion.
They said no force was used to
quell theseconddisturbance.

The decisioncame
In the semi-fin- al playoffs of the
reformatory league, causing one
team to stalk off the field midway
through the game.

Raymond said theumpire In the
game was a member of the re-
formatory staff but added be still
wasn't sure what the controversial
decision was about.

AIR CONDITIONERS
Evaporative and Mechanical

Wa Service All
Air Conditioners.

Pads, Filters,Pumps snd
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fast and
Courteous Service.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin Dial
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Lutheran ZoneOfficers
These men were named Sunday to head a zone organization of the
Lutheran Laymen's League. Left to right, front row, are Theo
Thompson of Pecos,member at largej John B. Clark of Abilene,
member at large; and Philip Monson of Pecos,membership chslr-ma- n.

Back row, left to right are F. O. L. Snow of Big Spring, presi-

dent; D. J. Rice of San Angelo, educational chairman; and K. L.
Thompson of San Ahgelo, vice president. The organizational meet-
ing was held Sunday at St. Paul's Lutheran Church.

Lewis Stone,FamedActor
DiesAt Hollywood Home

HOLLWOOD Ut Friends and
fans today mourned the tragic
passing of Lewis Stone, 73, the
dignified veteran of stage and
screen who collapsed and died
Saturday night while chasing three
teen-ag-e prowlers outside hisHolly-
wood home.

Private funeral services will be
conducted at the actor's home
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Hazel Stone widow of the
white-haire- d actor who protrayed
"Judge Hardy" in the movies, said
her husband was watching tele-
vision when he heard prowlers out-
side. He collapsed on a sidewalk
while chasing the boys and diedof
a heart attack without regaining
consciousness.

Mrs. Stone said lawn furniture
had beenthrown Into their swim-
ming pool and that there had been
trouble of this kind before. PoMce
took three boys, one 13 and the
others 15, into custody and booked
them on suspicionof malicious ml
chief. Later they were released to
custody of their parents pending

possibleJuvenile court action.
Stonehad beenin show business

more than 50 yean.
He was born in Worcester. Mass.

He served In the Spanish-America- n

War and was a cavalry major and
Instructor in World War I. His ap
pearance in the Broadway stage
play "Sidetracked" led to stardom
and other hitsIn which he appear
ed Included "TheGirl of the Golden
West" and "The Bird of raradise."

In recent years Stone had cur-
tailed his acting work but just a
few weeks ago he completed a pic
ture, "All the Brother Were Val
iant." His first picture, "Honor's
Altar," was in 1915. Other early
films included "Scaramoucbe,"
"Grand Hotel" and "Prisoner of
Zenda."

In addition to his widow Stone Is
survived by two daughters, Bar-
bara and. Virginia. He had been
married twice before. His first wife
was the late Margaret Langham.
He and his secondwife. Florence
Pryor, known as Florence Oakley
on the stage, were divorced In 1939.
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RitaHayWorth'sDaughters
UnderGuardAfter Threats

LOS ANGELES Ul Rita Hay-worth-'s

two young daughters are
under armed guard at her home
today after the film star's attorney
said Miss Hayworth received the
second of two letters threatening
death unless she returns to Prince
Aly Khan.

Included in the death threat was
Jasmliv Rita's daugh-
ter by Aly.

Rita's attorney, Hartley Crum,
who confirmed receipt of the two
letters, said the armed guard was
placed over Jasmin and her half-siste- r.

RebeccaWelles, 8, daughter
of Orson Welles, at Mils Hay-worth-'s

home here.
"I don't know this serious
not, but wouM be very foolish

to take a chance," Crum said.
Miss Hayworth Las Vegas,

Nev., visiting crooner Dick Haymes
whom she plans to marry later this
month. The FBt there opened an

GOPChairmanSays
Demo MagazineIs
Harmful To U.S.

WASHINGTON tV Chairman
Leonard W. Hall of the Republican
National Committee said yesterday
the Democrats, by circulating
abroad their new magazine, are
"deliberately encouraging mistrust
of ourselves and our ideals."

Hall made the comments In an
open letter to Adlal E. Stevenson,
the Democratic presidential nomi-
nee last year. He said the Demo
cratic Digest, whose stated pur-pos- o

poke fun at the GOP,
sale in Canada and Paris.

Hall said the Digest deliber-
ately designed to undermine con
fidence in the Elsenhower adminis-
tration, and. he asked Stevenson:
"Do you think ... the Demo
cratic National Committee and the
Democratic Party are serving the
cause of America by peddling un-

dermining attacks on the President
through European and Canadian
distribution of the publication?"

There was no immediate com-
ment from Stevensop,but Digest
Editor Clayton Frltcme saia
Chicago: "We are trying to print
the facts of political life and any-
body losing confidence In the
administration becauseof the
administration's failures. It Isn't
what we say what they do,

.
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Investigation Into the threats yes-
terday and it will be continued
today.

Both letters reportedly bore post
marks from New Rochelle, N. Y.
The first was received several days
ago, ana a spokesmanat Las Vegas
said it was relayed front a Holly
wood columnist. The second ar
rived Saturday at Miss Hayworth's
hotel In Las Vegas.

The actress was divorced from
Prince Aly In Reno last Jan. 26
and last Friday turned down a
divorce settlement which Crum
said Involved approximately one
million dollars for the support of
Jasmin.

, Rita's objection was on a condi
tion of the settlement that Jasmin
be exposed to Moslem teachings
when she Is seven, and having the
child taken to Europe for two or
three months eachyear.

Crum said therewas a possibility
that the unsigned threatening let-
ters originated with some followers
of the Moslem faith.

He said he will ask Charles
Torem, Aly's attorney In Paris, to
request that the Aga Khan, Aly's
father and Moslem leader, caution
his followers.

"It's in the Bag"
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Tie Assurer le Afler-Dta- er Distress
This wise little lady Is taking no
chancesthat heartburnsod acidin-

digestionmlcht spoil herevenlna's
fun. Like millions of people, she
alwayscarriesTurns for top-spe-

relief from sourstomach andpres-
surepains.Turnsrequireno water,
oo mixing, no waiting. Take them
anytime,anywhere at work or at
play. Mintv. Pleasant-tasting-. And
they areFASTI Get ahandyroll of
Turnstoday.
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Man FoundDeadAt
Party In

WAGONER, Okla. of
Henry Caseythought ha fell asleep
at a weekend party and dragged
him outside for a breath of fresh
air.

Then they discovered he was
dead.

Sheriff Noel Choate said Casey
apparently had been stabbed In the
neck with a sharpInstrument, pre-
sumably an leu pick.
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81,000 NURSES Scffl? w0Cr
Sraduates,ages17 to 55 (marriedor single) neededIn doctors' and

private homes, hospitals.Institutions. Our courses
are easy, Inexpensive. Instruction by registerednurses. . .
lectures by doctors. . . practicesessions.Spare-tim- e training won't
Interferewith present orhouteholrfduties.Specialarrangemtnts

n students.Diploma, uniform, cop, equipmenl'given
at graduation. employment New forming
. . . enrollment limited. Request full Information TODAYI
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Games.Support your High School Athletics! We can go all the way this year' with the town's suMjyr'Vl
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A Bible ThoughtForToday-
We arc what our thoughts make us, let us think of
honest,just, pure, lovely things of good report. Kindly
things, charitablo things. "Think on thcso things."
Phil. 4:8.

Courtroom PhotographyLargely
Up To JudgmentOf Magistrates
in the courtroom of' Common Pleas

JudgeJoseph H. Silbert In Cleveland,Au-

gust 20, a former probate Judge was ar-
raigned on a charge of embezzlement A
photographer tor the Cleveland Press
napped a picture o( the scene, and the

Presspublished It.
Out ot the Incident grew a contest be-

tween the Judgeand the newspaperwhich
led immediately to convlcUon of contempt
of cpurt against three newsmen.City Edi-

tor Louis Clifford was fined J500 and costs
and ordered heM in the custody of the
sheriff for one hour. Reporter SamGlalmo
was fined $100 and costs. Photographer
JamesThomas was fined $100, suspended.

Attorneys for the newspapergave notice
ot appeal, and Judge SUbert withheld ex-

ecution of the sentencespending that ac-

tion.
The Judgebasedhis action in forbidding

pictures on the Code of Ethics ot the
American Bar Association, which holds
that courtroom pictures should not be per-

mitted. He said he had Informed Report-
er Glamlo of the 'ban. Glalmo, In turn,
notified his city editor, and the city editor

Here's Health Situation That
ShouldCommandClosestWatch

A situation which could, If it Is not
already so, become a problem of serious
concernfor our community which has to do
with our disposalplant

Right now attempts are being made to
clean out an old digester which kicked out
under overburdening before a new unit
was built .Regulardrying beds are filled,
and so are temporary ponds.

There was a Ume when the plant was
"out In the country," but In the past few
years residential districts have pushed
nearerand nearer. Consequently,the

of these condlUons are real and

OTTAWA, Ont , Canada The Cana-

dian government has recently complet-

ed its pledge to supply 12 squadrons
equippedwith Jet fighter planes
to the North Atlantic Treaty military force
in Western Europe. With the delivery of
the last of the 300 Jets, Canada becomes
the only NATO power, with the
exception of the United States, where
schedulesare sUU to be tilted, to live up
to its pledged

This Is a matter of considerable pride
in the solid, stable that has
Just been to power by a large
majority. It indicates, too, the weight that
top give to the NATO con-
cept of building a bastion In the heart of
the European workshop that Is next door
to the Communist peril.

The deep conviction of the
of NATO played a part In the behind
scenes that has taken place
over how and where a continental defense
system should be established to protect
the great Industrial complex of the Unit-
ed States and Canada.

That beganlast spring when
the National Security Council In Washing-
ton determined that Canada should be
asked to cooperate in the immediate con-
struction of a radar warning sjstem built
on the very edgeof the Arctic waste. This
was in line with the of
Project Lincoln, the Air Force research
program into protection from an atomic
Pearl Harbor being carried out at the

Institute xt
It also iTbs In response16 the urging of

those concerned with civil defense. They
argued that such line would rive a fiv.-t-

six-ho- warning of a bombing attack
and with that warning American utie
could be evacuated The Lin-
coln Line, as It has become known, was
designed to link up with the radar syj-ter- n

being built around Alaska and with a
warning system on the big Air Force base
at Thule on the Island of Greenland One
advantage was that the radar stations
could be supplied by ships ahng the Arc-
tic coast. The estimated cost Is reported
to have been from six hundred million to
a billion dollars.

But Canadianas well as some American
military and scientific experts began to
find flaws In the idea of an Arctic line.
They pointed out that planes passingover
it could be detected and their numbers
estimated with fair accuracy, but the dl- -
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told the photographer to go ahead any-
how.

Attorney for the Scrlpps-Howar-d

of which the Pressis a member,
contended that Sllbert's order had no le-

gal effect because it was not a part ot
the Court Journal and that "a court can
speak only through a Journal." The court
declared the order against
had beenin effect since last May, and a
court attorney argued that It was neces-
sary for the, bench to issue warnings
against picture-takin- g at every session.

A presiding Judge is pretty much like
the captain of a ship at sea complete
master ot the situation. If he decides the
taking ot a courtroom picture is not in the
public Interest, or deleterious to court
decorum, he is under moral to
give a reasonable for the

But it he gives adequate notice ot the
ban there seems to be some doubt of it
in this case and can Justify the acUon in
the grounds of public policy and court
dc.corum. It seems doubtful If his action
can be

A

pressing for the
Closest of attention must be paid to the

treatment of this effluent and wet sludge
to guard agalns pollution or the furnish-
ing a place for flies or to
breed.

efforts too long delayed In .

correcting the situation should be pressed
to the utmost degree to hasten the time
when complete treatment can be given to
sewage.At the same time, health officials
should not let n day piss without an in-

spection ot the area and the
of such measures as necessary for

control.

WashingtonCalling - Marquis Chi Ids

Canada'sCompromisePlan For

DefenseTo GetConsideration

possible

contribution.

government

policy-make-
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controversy
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effectively
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News-
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photographs

compulsion
Justification

prohibition

successfully challenged.

community.

mosquitoes

Meanwhile,

administra-
tion

rcctlon In 'which they were going could not
be determined. Thus a raid might be
aimed at Chicago or Seattle, while on
the first warning all of the big cities on
the Eastern seaboardwould be evacuated.
After his happened two or three times,
disrupting norma) life to an extraordinary
degree, the system would be abandoned.
In a continuing cold war with a growing
fearof atomic disaster, the Russianswould '
quickly exploit such a situation, sending
planes Into the Arctic wilderness for the
sole purpose of causing havoc.

The Canadian opposition put a damper
on eager, one might also say frantic, de-

termination of the Americans to get on
with building the Lincoln Line. It is now
virtually certain that regardless pf the
appraisal of the tests In the Arctic as to
the effectivenessof such a line, It will not
be built Opinion here is all on the side of
pushlns up from the farthest north rail-
way so that the warning time Is con-

stantly Increased with a series of lines
to check and on direction and
numbers This was likewise the final view
of General Omar Bradley Just before be
retired as chairman of the Joint Chiefs
of Staff.

In the midst of the argument over the
Lincoln Line, Canada came up with a new
idea for an lhtermedlary line based on a
more advanced technology. This was
the hrainchlld of a group of brilliant
scientists at McGlll University in Mon-
treal among them those who contributed
to the pioneering development of radar
anil the proximity fuse at the beginning of
World War II

The McCiill fence, as It Is now known,
could be far less costly and could be
built much more quickly. But even more
Important, the skilled manpower required
to operate It would be a fraction of that
required for the Lincoln Line. What Is
more, the radar network now being com-
pleted to protect a part of Canada and
the U. S. would serve as a backstop.

All these factors are likely to prove de-
cisive when the Joint Canadlan-U-. S. De-
fense Board meets at the end of this
month. Canadian Cabinet members are
fearful that If billions are spent for con-
tinental defenseat the same time the Unit-
ed States is curtailing iu aid to Western
Europe, the NATO powers will fear a re-
treat within fortress America and NATO
wiM be weakened or destroyed. This is
still another argument the clincher from
the Canadian viewpoint for the compro-
mise plan put forward by Canada's mili-
tary and scientific planners.

Elbow Straightener
TOLEDO. Ohio W Are you one of those

uninformed personswho raises a glass and
says Skold'" WeU.Capt. K. Vadum of
Norway, skipper of a freighter Grindesjell
which is touring tho Great Lakes, says

oir might as well say "Glass." It'd be
the same thing.

"Skold" is the Norwegian word for a
big wooden bowl from which ancient Vi-
kings once drank saying "Skold" as
they lilted it So, the next time you drink
from a crock, for instance, be accurate,
say "Ciock "

if vour drinkii g roi'nei doesn't figure
ou re calling lum ' cioik." he'll doubt-

less be impressed.
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"You WereSaying SomethingAbout GermanUnity"
The World Today - JamesMarlow

KoreanPeaceConferenceMight Be
Killed Before It Ever Got Started

WASHINGTON UV--The torpedo
Just shot Into preparations for the
Korean peace conference may kill
it he'ore it st-- -t it's ton to
say. But here is an ABC on how
it happened.

For two j cars summer of 1951
to summer of 1953 the United "N-
ations command and the Chinese
and North Korean Communists
tried to reach agreement on a
truce. Big stumbling block was the
question of prisoners of war.

The Communists wanted all
prisoners returned, whether or not
the prisoners wanted to go homo.
The United Nations said the pris-
onersshouldchoosefor themselves.
In the end, the United Nations won.

Meanwhile, the two sides had
agreed on many other truce terms,
catted articles, which got far less
public attention than the argument
over war prisoners. Article No. 60
is causing the trouble now. It said:

"In order to Insure a peaceful
settlement of the Korean question,
the military commanders of both
aides hereby recommend to the
governments ot the countries con-
cerned that within three months
after an armistice is signed and
becomes effective, a political con-
ference at a higher level of both
sides be held by representatives
appointed respectively to settle
through negotiations the question
of the withdrawal of all foreign
forces from Korea, a peaceful set-
tlement of the Korean question,
etc."

Nowhere did article 80 say pre-
cisely what nations should take
part In the peace conference. It
merely said "representatives ap-
pointed respectively" That vague-
ness now Is causing trouble, and
this is what led up to it:

Because of their part and stake
In the war there never was any
question that the Chinese and
North Korean Communists and the
South Koreans would all take part
in the conference, even though
none ot them is a member of the
U.N.

Thus, It seemedthe only problem

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Death came on this day In 1879
to Pryor Lea, Texas lawyer and
early railroad promoter.'

Born In Tennessee.Lea began
his practice in Knoxville and rep-
resented his native state hr Con-
gress for four years. He later lived
for a decade in Mississippi before
moving to Goliad In 1846. In the
Lone Star domain he served as a
member of the SecessidnConven-
tion in 1861 and after the Civil
war received Governor James
Throckmorton's appointment as
state superintendent of public In-

struction, but was "removed from
his office as "an impediment to
reconstruction" an honor he shar-
ed with the governor.

Lea's chief interest outside his
legal practice was In railroad
building and management In 1852
he associated himself with the
Aransas Railroad Company,
which proposed to build a line
from Aransas Bay to Goliad. At-

tracting northern capita), the com-
pany later enlarged its plans to
provide for a transcontinental lino
from some Gulf port to a Mexican
port on the Pacific. As president
of this ambitious firm. Lea author-
ed several pamphlets outlining,lts
prospects Gatheitng war clouds
brought about the collapse of this
venture.

jj

might be for the UN to decide
what iiatio is am 114 its GO mem
bers should represent the U.N. at
the peace conferencewhich, under
Article CO should begin about the
end of October.

To choose Its representatives,the
U N. Gpneral Assembly met In
New York In special session in

One question floated
around-- Should the UN. represen-
tatives be limited to those nations
which sent fighting men to Korea?

Or should other U.N. nations,
particularly those with a deep

In Asia, like India, which
sent an ambulance unit but no
troops, or Russia, which actually
supplied the Chinese and North
Koreans, represent the U.N., too?

Before the Assembly met. South
Korea's President Syngman Rhee
said he'd take no part In the peace
conference If the U N. choseIndia
as one of Its representatives

So the United States adopted
this proposal: Only those nations
which sent'troops to Korea could
sit In on the conference for the
UN. This would exclude India. It
would also exclude Russia But the
United States agreed Russia could
take part provided the Chineseand
North Koreans wanted her on the
Reds' side.

The United States got Its way.
The UN said only the nations
which sent troops to the U N

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

Today'sWarsJustKeep

NEW YORK tB-- The nature of
war Is changing.

In the old days wars often paid
for themselves, particularly as far
as the victors were concerned.
They yielded a handsome profitIn
terms of looting, land and ransom,
as well as In glory.

Today wars are fought on the In-

stallment plan. Win or lose, a na-
tion gets its biggest bill after peace
comes not while the guns are
flaming. It costs more to clean up
the battlefields than it did to red-
den them.

The expensegoes on for genera-
tions. Starting certainly by tbe
time ot tbp Civil War. America
has found it more costly to pay
oft its after obligations of a war
than l( did to toot the bills for tbe
actual fighting.

In the final bookkeplng of any
war one of the expense items is
the memorials erected to com-
memorate it. As people think less
of war In terms of glory, their at-
titude toward, best how to honor
their heroes Is changing.

The old Idea was to cllect as
big a sum of money as possible
and put up as big a monument as
possible, surmounted by, a huge
symbolic figure or a metal general
rigid on a rampant metal horse

After both the Civil War and
World War I communities tried
to outdo each other in this respect.
It was all done in the name of
grateful patriotism, A few ot these
memorials were lovely. But many
were sculptural atrocities at the
time, and now although they are
the Joyful perches ot pigeons-m- any

residents regard them wryly
as civic eyesores.

But at best they were only some-
thing to look at. They had no hu-
man use. And are such passive
hunks of metal and marble really
the best way to remember the
sacrifices ot the fallen''

Many communities today don't
think so. The tread alter World

pexsT wiflrDv fw-- a.

Command In Korea should repre-
sent the U N It said Russia could
sit on the Communist side, if the
Chinese and North Koreans wanted
her India was left out.

But the vagueness of Article 60
bore bitter fruit. For Instance, a
majority of the U N. members, In
spite of this country's opposition,
voted to make India a representa-
tive The only reason she didn't
get the seat was becausea major-
ity vote was not enough.She need-
ed two-thir- and didn't get It.

This didn't please the British,
who argued the peace conference
should be a "round table" affair,
meaning: That not only the bellig-
erents but other U. N. nations
should sit in.

Exploiting this U.S.-Brlti- split,
Russia proposed that the U.N.
should name a number qf neutrals.
But the General Assembly held to
the United States' view.

Tomorrow the General Assembly
meets in regular session.Tbe Chi-
nese Reds sent word yesterday
they want to reopen the whole
question of who shall take part la
the peace conference.

It .shouldn't be limited to bellig-
erents, the Chinese said, but
should be of the "round table" type
to Include neutrals. They demand-
ed that Russia,India. Burma. Indo-
nesia and Pakistan all Asian cou-
ntriesbe Included.

War II was toward memorials that
spelled an improvement and bet-
terment of a way of life the local
boys had died to preserve a new
athletic field, high school, art gal-
lery, library, bridge, or a civic hall
plaque bearing the names of the
honored dead. What better tribute
can a town pay to tbe memory of
its heroes than to build something
to make it a better town?

And what bettermonument could
the American Fifth Army have
than the one it erected to com-
memorate its deadly landing ten
years ago on the beaches below
Salerno a nursery and welfare cen-
ter for Italian children! What finer
testlmomy ot what lti victory
standsfor?

The men who fought there often
felt they were in "The Forgotten
War." But the Italian people now
have fresh cause to remember
them gratefully for a long Ume.

What kind of memorials will be
built to keep alive the memory of
the sacrifices of those who died
In the Korean War? It Is doubtful
whether there will be many erect-
ed in this country: But the funds
America will pour into Korea for
the rebuilding of that shattered
land are the truestkind of remem-
branceoutot hate something bet-
ter.

But the best war memorial Is a
lasting peace. And if a real pace
could emerge from Korea, the
world will enjoy the noblest me-
morial ot Its history.

Scguin Man Killed
In Nevada

LAS VEGAS, Nev.
Lovell, 32, Seguln, Tex., was one
of two men killed In the headon
collision of an automobile and pick-
up truck eight miles south t
Searchlight, Nev., yesterday. Lov-
ell was driving the automobile and
Thomas Bruce Allan. 36, Las
Vegai, the truck

Aroond The Rim-TheHerald Staff

TexansGetA Break In Taxes
ComparedTo NationalAverage

Tti, opinions contained In this and other article! In this column Ml m

f the write who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted is necessarilyrtflictln
the opinions of The HtralcU-Edltor- 's Note.

Resident of Texas get a reasonably
good breakwhen it comes to paying state
taxes. In comparison to what Individuals
in other stateswithin the nation have to
py. ,

So indicates a survey en state finances
made recently by the Commerce Depart-
ment.

Texas' state-ta-x payments amounted to
151.80 a person.

At one extreme was the New Jersey
per capita payment, which amounted to
only $35.83, at the other the states of
Washington and Louisiana, each with a
levy ot $102.70.

The average state-ta- x burden for the
United States in 1952 was $64.61 per capi-

ta, which means Texaa was well below
the average.

Among the commonwealths over the
average were Oregon, Nevada, Idaho,
New Mexico, Arizona, Kansas, North Da-
kota, Minnesota, California and Wyoming.

Most of the states In that category,
you will note, are located west ot the Mis-
sissippi River.

The states which have experienced the

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

Borodin CaseShowsHow Fast
PersonCanSlip UnderSoviets

I see by the newspapers that Michael
Borodin, once practically the ruler ot the
whole ot South China, la dead. I knew
Borodin and watchedhim operate from the
day he arrived In Shanghaion his way to
Canton in 1924. Although a Russian, be
had been educatedIn the United States
at Valparaiso, Indiana. He bad studied
law but he operated a preparatory school
In Chicago. I have never been able to dis-
cover whether he ever became an Ameri- -'

can citizen, perhaps because of themany
different names he used.

Borodin was a theoretical Marxist, a
close friend ot Karl Radek andLeon Trot-
sky, although he never Jointed the Trot-xkyi- st

faction of the Communist party.
In 1924, Dr. Sun Yat-Se- n set off again

to conquer China, but this time with Rus-
sian assistance.Michael Borodin, with ap-
proximately 100 military and civilian ex-
perts, was based on Canton to reorganize
Sun's government and army. At Wham-po- a,

outside of Canton, they organized a
military academy, at the head of which
they placed Chiang Kai-She- who was
then an obscure military man attached to
Sun Yat-Se- n. They legalized the Chinese
Communist party.

Borodin's ability was beyond belief. In
a short period, he bad mastered thein-

tricacies of Chinesepolitics and had put
himself In such a commanding position
that those who disagreed with him went
swiftly into exile. Dr. Sun Yat-Se- n was
then a sick man and was to die on March
12, 1925. The leaders of the party under
him were Llao Ctumg-Ka- l, Hu Ifan-Ml- n

and Wang Chlng-W'e-l. Llao was assassinat-
ed. Hu and Wang went into exile. Borodin
was in command.

His choice to lead the revolution was
Chiang. Kai-She-k. Assisted by a Russian
general who in China called himself Gal-en- s,

but who becameMarshal Bluecher, in
command of Soviet Russia's Far Eastern
Armies and was subsequently to be liqui-
dated, Chiang conquered China. Borodin
operated psychological penetration organ-
izations in advance of the march of Ch-
iang's armies; he organized on a Russian
basis In the rear of the armies. It was
all done with amazing effectiveness.
' Meanwhile, Chiang, deciding that Boro-
din was actually organizing the conquest
of China by Russia, determined to break
with Borodin, who controlled most of the
army and the vast Kuomlntang political

On Piling Up Bigger Bills Uncle Ray'sCorner

Accident

StoneKey To Egypt'sWriting
In the Delta of the Nile River, a small

city called Rosettaexists. Near this place,
an Important stone known as the Rosetta
Stone was found 154 years ago.

French soldiers were in Egypt at the
time of the discovery, and one ot their
officers took charge ot the stone. This of-

ficer saw three kinds of writing which
had been cut on the surface. He knew
nothing about the meaning ot the writing,
but decided to save the stone as an
object of Interest for historians.

Tbe Rosetta Stone was taken to Europe,
and Champolllon, a French scholar.

Lots Of Corn Silk
BOSTON W Tbe Massachusetts De-

partment of Agriculture says there pre
aboirt 180 feet of silk on an ear of corn-
er about 300 miles per acre of corn.

It seems a bit silly to lay all the corn
allks now growing in New England end
to end, but it you do the department
lays they'd make a cord nearly eight
million miles long. Walt a minute, there's
more.

That cord would be long enough to en-
circle the earth at the equator more than
250 times.

Mule Foal Expected
SYDNEY UV--An Australian mule Is ex-

pected to give birth to a ioal soon. The
mule Is a named Jenny, and
Is ownedby FredJohnsonof Warren, New
South Wales.

A mule had a foal In the Northern Ter-
ritory of Australia last May, and, as tar
as Is known here, thqt was only the eighth
such foal recordedin the world

A mule Is a hybrid, offspring ot a horse
and t dookjarv and U tqu,til sterile.

biggest percentageIncrease In total state
tax collections since1MJ are Oregon,New.

Mexico, Florida and Georgia.
Taxes which account for the bulk of

state-ta-x revenuesby Importance are gener-

al-sales (which Texas does not have),
gasoline-sale- s, license fees, lndividual--b

come and corporate-incom- e taxes.
There's more automobile driving than

ever before, Judging from the amount ot
motor-fu-el sales taxes collected by the
states.The figure ,870,000,00O--ls up 9.4

per cent from 1951.

Taxes supplied $9,857,000,000,or almost
three-fourth- s of all state general revenues
in 1952. The balance came frome federal
government payments, local government
payments,charges and miscellaneousgen
eral revenue.

The survey shows that taxes have gone
up In all 48 states during the pastdecade.
The Texas Increase was more than 200

per cent,
TOMMY HAIIT

party which had beenpenetrated by Chi-
nese Communists.

So Chiang came to Shanghai alone, a
refugee, to see what he could do to win
China away from Borodin. Chiang could
have stayed with the Russians and he
could have had their full support. By
breaking with them, he risked civil war
and his own total elimination.

When Chiang managed to establish the
Nanking government, he Issuedorders for
the expulsion ot the Russians. Including
Borodin and hit wife. Meanwhile, Stalin,
emerging as undisputed master ot Rus-
sia, disapproved of the slownessof Boro-
din's pace In converting China Into a
satellite; further, Stalin disliked Radek,
who was Borodin's friend. (Radek was
ultimately liquidated.) So, In 1927, Boro-
din and his wife, Galena and the other
advisers, including someAmericans work-
ing for tbe Russians, left China.

Chiang controlled the Nationalist gov",
ernment, but part of the army stayed
Communistunder Chu Teh. It Is that army
which the Russians have owned and con-
trolled since 1925 and which fought the
United States in Korea. To get the kind
of technical advice which the Russianshad
been providing but without the political
complications that Borodin brought with
him, Chiang turned to Germany, to the
veteran organizations.

First came the famous Colonel Max
Bauer, who had been Ludendorffs Chlef-of-Sta- ff,

but before he could do much, he
died of smallpox. Then came GeneralAlex
ander Von Falkenhausen,who reorganized
Chiang's armies. I recently saw an In-
terview between Falkenhausen and Karl
Von Wlegand, a great American reporter,
in which the general spoke ot China in
these terms1

"That key was once firmly In tb
hands of America. Not understanding tta
geopolitical importanceor realizing its mil-
itary and economic potentialities. United
States diplomacy and statesmanship let
Communist Soviet Russia have that vital
key to Asia with an indifference that must
have beenborn of incredible Ignorance ot
history, past and foreseeable."

To return to Borodin: When he got back
to Russia, he disappeared for a while j
then his name showed In obscure posi-
tions I think that his last Job was pub-
lisher of .the "Moscow Dally News" not
much of a Job for a man who once ruled
China.

worked a long Ume on the problem ot
learning the meaning of the writing. He

aw that one kind of writing was Greek(which he could read) and made the cor-
rect guess that the other two kinds were
Egyptian, with the same manlng.

Other piecesof ancient Egyptian writing
had been discovered, but their meaning
w" mystery. People talked about the

hieroglyphs" (pronounced "IHRE-oh-gllffs-

of Egypt as the holy, or priestly,
writing of the country, but the best sehol.ars had talleajfljfjrn what the pictures,or signs, meant.

Chamoollion flmir,r it...r - .m w.i proper namesIn the Greek writing would be found thesame numher r tin... . ... .
Egyptian writing. The name of King PtoL

., . ..... .cyva.cu most oiten, and theFrenchman located it In several part.ot the Egyptian text (One Egyptian textwas of handwriting style.. Intha .am.
wrUing were" I.,;dU.ryp,.7 "
nSZSZTL I"led ' Champolllon

. ... VYC1 wuma De able to

- - -- w. "uwever, ana produced.anEgyptian dictionary which proved helprulto other scholars.
of roll, of ancleni EySuSrwriS

have been translated. The wrttta. hM St?
n us ,hou.andl of , .bout the id..;

of the people of to. Nil. valley. We

Tomorrowi The Goddess Isli.

He Wasn'tYouna
.sr:.?-.-.

lb,,.
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For Beauty
Tracy Robtrti, em of Hollywood's promltlng mw fsces, gives hr
secret for kteplng her attractive red hair In good condition.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Femininity Essentials
Factor Toward Beauty

By LYDIA LANE

HOLLYWOOD Hollywood star-l- et

Tracy Roberts picked ber name
by combining the names of two of
her favorite actors, SpencerTracy
and Robert Montgomery. Back In
Little Falls, New York, she was
known as something else. "But
let's not mention this," Miss Rob-

erts remarked, "until I really
reach the top."

You have seen Tracy on TV, in
a number of pictures Including
"Queen for a Day," and you soon
wlir see her In "Women In Para-
dise" which was made In Mexico.

"How did you like Mexico?" I
asked Tracy as we had tea togeth-

er the other day.
"It was a most Interesting ex-

perience." Tracy revealed "I
worked In both English and Span-
ish and in this way got to know
the people better. I was particular-
ly Impressed with bow different
the women are from us."

"In what way?" I asked.
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Brush

WAIST SIZES
14 32 IN.

Skirts With Pockets
Outstanding skirts to give you

any-ho- wear in any fabric you
can namel One skirt has .patch.... i.t. w. .,. rt.n.i lha ntnftr
POCXeiS WIIH uuuuh--f MW w.w
Inset pockets with Hi -- In. waist
band, .. . ;," '

No. 2915 Is cut in waist sizes 24.

28. 28, 30, 32-l- Size 28: Skirt with
patch pockets. 2H yds. 39-i- Each
skirt takes 2 yds. of 54-i- fabric.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN with
Nsme, Adrcss. Style Number and

Big 'Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea stauon,new ior n, ...,.. ..J., in fill nrrian Im.
mediately. For special handling of

order via first class mall include
. - M Mini nA t1flt1fm.

Just Off the pressl The 1353-195-4.:,. mtMTPn uAcinnM nooK.
besutlfully illustrated in COLOR

and presenug eweune-uuume-u u
fsshlons at their smartestl Easy

practical pauci" .- -
. , .. and tvna Of f I Jure.
Order your copy now the prlco

"In their attitude toward men
and toward themselves," Tracy
remarked. "Essentially the wom
en are much more feminine In
Mexico. They expect the man to
make decisions andthey are nev
er as independent or as competi
tive as we are.

"Which system do you prefer?"
I asked.

"I haven't made up my mind.
But I do think that women should
never forget that essentially they
should remainfeminine. Femininity

MORE ON HAIR
Tracy's advice for having well

groomed hair Is good. Try it.
And If you want more informa-
tion on hair beauty, get a copy
of leaflet M-3- "Brushing your
way to Beauty" and "Do's and
Don'ts for Beautiful Hair." Here
you'll learn bow to care for your
hair and find ways to select the
right hairdo. Get your copy by
sending 5 cents AND

stamped envelope to
Lydla Lane, Hollywood Beauty
in care of The Big Spring Herald.

Is an assentlal part of beauty."
Miss Roberts has not cut her

long red hair and I asked her if
she was considering following the
short hair fashion.

"My husband likes it long and
I think you can have a greater
variety than when you wear It
short."

I wanted to know her secret for
caring for it.

"No matter how attractively vou
are dressed, If your hair Is not
well groomed or designed becom
ingly, you are not going to make
a good Impression.

"I have a feeling that If you
take care of your scalp your hair
will take care of itself," she add
ed. "I use a new brush about
every six weeks. As soon as the
bristles are not strong enough to
make my scalp tingle and bring
up the circulation I feel a brush
has lost Its usefulness.

"It more people would wear out
their brushes faster," Miss Rob-
erts continued, "You'd see more
soft shining hair."

'What type of brush doyou pre
fer?" I asked.

'I don't think there Is any sub.
stltute for good, strong, natural
bristles," Tracy concluded.

P-T- A Will Honor
Park Hill Faculty

Mrs. Gi II. Tarbet. president of
the Park Hill has announced
that the faculty of Park I1U1 School
will be honored with a reception
at the A meeting Thursday.

The meeting Is set for 7:30 p.m.
There will be an executive com-mltte- e

at 7 p.m. and all commit
tee cnairmen are urged to be pres
ent.

Convalescing
Mrs. Nolan Von Roeder, Snyder,

Is convalescing at the Malone &
Hogan Clinic Hospital. She under
went major surgery during the
weekend and is reported doing
weU.

LassoClub Party
New girls at Howard County

Junior CoMga will be honored at
a snack party by the Lasso Club
Wednesday from $:3(H):30 p.m.
Dress will be Informal. The event
will be held In the Student Union

I Building.

Teachers,Officers Are
PresentedAt P-T- A Meeting 4

STANTON (Spl) New teachers
and new officers of the A were
Introduced at the flrst meeting of
the year.

Mrs. Glenn Gales, president, in-

troduced the following; officers:
Mrs. Floyd Smith, flrst vice presi-
dent; Mrs. II. K. Rogers, second
Tic president; M. K. Byrd, third
vice president; Mrs. Phil Berry,
secretary; Jenavera Mlddleton,
treasurer: Mrs. Joe Baulch, his-

torian; Mrs. Nola Batton, publicity
and publications; Mrs. O. B. Bry-
an, Mrs. Edmund Tom and Mrs.
CoUUon Mott, hoipltaMty: W. E.
Han-ell-

, civil defense andsafety.
Supt. O. V. Wlnstead and Bryd,

who U school principal, Intro-
duced the teachers.

The Rev. Louis Moeller, pastor
of St Joseph's Catholic Church,
will be the speaker at the next
meeting, Oct. 13.

La Valla Reld reported on the
service organization of Mu Lamb-
da chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, at a
meeting In the home ofMrs. Sue
Standefer.

The organization is the South-

west Foundation for Research and
Education, which Is conducting re-

search on cancer,heart and cir-

culatory diseases and polio.
Mary Prudle Broown described

her recentvisit to the Internation
al offices of Beta Sigma Pbl when
the XI Alpha Beta, Exemplar chap-
ter,met In the homeof Jendo Turn
er. Fourteen attended.

Betty Ruth Gaddls spokeon "The
Body Beautiful" at the meeting of
Delta Omega chapter, Beta Sigma
Phi. Dorothy KlPey was hostess
for the group In Midland. Seven-

teen attended.
Glenn Burgess of Alpine recently

visited In Stanton on business.
Mr. and Mrs. C, W. Fisher and

family of Big Spring visited in
Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Tillman Morgan
were De Leon visitors.

Mrs. I. T. Graves Sr. attended
the Davis reunion In Lubbock.

Visiting from Midland have been

Duck Embroidery
By CAROL CURTIS

Tony, the Duck, takes a week
off and goes swimming, golfing,
sprlkles his flower bed, has a roller-sk-

ating day, takes a walk in the
desert, plays Jumping-rop-e anoth-
er day and has Sunday to rest
from his activities. Seven motifs
In yellow, orange, brown, blue, gre
and red and measuring 7 by 6H
Inchesare to be gaily embrouldered
on towels, kitchen curtains, me
squares of a crib spread. Very
Cute!

Send 25 cents for the SEVEN
DUCK MOTIFS Pattern No. 300)
color chart, embroidery instruc
tions. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Ble Soring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include

D's MUSIC
KINDERGARTEN

and

Beginners'Piano Studio

Mrs. Billy R. Watson

1902 11th Place Dial

Private Instructions
On

Violin, Cello and all
Band Instruments

GRADUATE
Of Braunschweig Conitrvatory

of Music In Germany.
For Appointments Call

HENRY ROGER
44182

Mrs. George Thompson, Mrs. E.
B. Estes, Mrs. L. C. Rone, Mrs.
Woodrow Wilson and Mrs. Leroy
Thomas.

Jim Myrick and family of Waco
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Irvln Myrick.

Rev. Crow'
Is Guest
Speaker

WESTBROOK (Spl) - The Rev.
David Crow was aguest speaker
at Booker Baptist Church recent-
ly.

C Earl Cook, who is stationed
at Lackland Air Force Base, Tom-
my Conway of Abilene and Lermy
Brown of Houstonwere recentvisi-
tors in Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wright spent
a few days in Houston.

Junior Oglesby spokeat the First
Methodist Church recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby PeHon and
daughters,of Coahomawere recent
visitors In Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ray Par--
risb ol Big spring visited bis par-
ents Mr, and Mrs, Charley Par-ris-b.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bell and chil-
dren visited her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. A. K. McCarley, of Colorado
City.

Mrs. JamesCurrie
WinsBridge Prize

GARDEN CITY. (Spl) Mrs.
James Currie won high score at
the Afternoon Bridge Club in the
home of Mrs. Ira Lee Watklns.

Mrs. Dick Mitchell won low score
Mrs. JayWllkerson won the floating
prize and bingo prizes were given
to Mrs. Ray mghtower and Mrs,
Ila Keathley.

Mrs. Keathley. Mrs. Currie and
Mrs. Clyde Urnance were guests.

Is only u ceui. T

IS
STRIPED TOMATO AND COTTAOE CHEESE SALAD

2 cups sifted flour.
1 teaspoon baklnr powder, H
teaspoon taking soda, 1 teaspoon
salt, 3 sugar, Vt cup

sugar, Vt
cup butter, i cup seedlessraisins
(rinsed In hot water and drained).
1 egg, 1 cups buttermilk.

Method: Sift together flour, bak-
ing powder, baking aoda, salt and
sugar. Cut In shortenlg and pea
nut butter. Ad raisins. Beat egg
until thick and ad
buttermilk and beatenoughto com

2--
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FORSAN (Spl) The A will
have the first meeting of the
school year tonight at 7:30 p.m. In
the high school cafeteria.

Mrs. W. M. Romans will lead a
program on "The Structure of
American Society Home, Schools
and Church." Joe Holladay and the
Rev. R. L. Bowman wlH assist.

A new secretaryand historian
will be elected, A social hour fol-
lowing the meeting will honor the
new teachers. Movies will be shown
to the children, and baby sitters
will take care of the children too
young for the movies.

An executive meeting
will be a.t 7 p.m.

Billy Frank Andrews was hon-
ored with a party on his 11th birth-
day. Guestswere Michael and Jam-
ie Huchton, Danny Wash, PhU
Moore, Butch Everett and Paul
urunton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith, Don-nl- e,

Jerry and Sharon were recent
visitors at Carlsbad Caverns.

Pvt. and Mrs. D. W. Day of Kll-Iee- n

were visitors in Forsan.
Mr, and Mrs. C. B. Long have

been visiting her parents In Wat-ter-s,

Okla,
Mr. and Mrs. IL N. Yeaden,Bon-

nie andKeeganleft Fridayfor their
home in Los Angeles, Calif., after
a two-wee-k visit with relatives in

bine. Ad to flour
only enough to moisten dry

Spoon Into muf-
fin pans, filling about full. Bake
In hot (423 F.) oven about 20

Makes 12 muf-
fins. These muffins are the

touch to the menu.

OrangeJuice
Cereal

Eggs
Raisin Peanut Butter Muffins

Forsan. They also visited In Sny-

der, and San
Mr. and Mrs,Frank and

were In Abilene for a vis-- It

Mr. and Mrs. Jsck Lamb were
recent guests of his Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Lamb in Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. of
Midklff visited Mr. and Mrs. Le-
roy and

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wash and
Debbie have left for Waco to live.
He will enroll as a senior at Bay-
lor

Lynn Boyd, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Boyd, bis sixth

at a party Fa-
vorswere gift boxes hats
and .

Guests Kip
Smith, Jay Ewlng, Mike

and Tec Wrenn, Lynn and Keith
Bauch, SueBurns, Shyrol and Mike

Jo Anna and MUlard
Boyd Jr., Karen and David

Joeand Melissa Percy, Jan
and Stroup, Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Boyd, N. W.
Mrs. Jack Ewlng, Mrs. Joe Percy,
Mrs. Walter Stroup, Mrs. Bill

CDEUII IIEDE
UTarEnU4i-t-

nt

Meadolake

OLEO

Northern

5

Cut--

THIS

Ingredients:

tablespoons
shortening, tablespoons

pale-colore-d:

12

mixture stirring
ingre-

dients. well-greas-

min-
utes. medlum-itr- e

finish-
ing following

Ready-To-E-at

Skillet-Steame- d

Beverage

To In Forsan;
Honors Andrews

committee

Colored

Trlckham Angelo.
Phlnney

daughters
recently.

parents,

Prescott

Prescott children.

University.

Lynn
At

celebrated
birthday Friday.

containing
whistles.

Included Wlldrrn,
Tommy

Childress,
Deny-berr-

Sherry
Derrybcrry,

Lb.

3 Rolls

TISSUE 25c
Food Club Lb. Bag

FLOUR 39'
1014 Ox. Pkg.

STRAWBERRIES.
Dorman Green

BEANS
Bottle

COCACOLA

Fancy

GOOD EATING

P-T- A Meet
Party Billy

Quarters

Boyd Honored
Birthday Party

29

...,..

.....
Naturipe Frozen

19e

303 Can

15
Carton Plus Deposit

. 39'
GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE

Colorado Hale Lb.

PEACHES . . . . 10'
Pascal Stalk

CELERY 10'

CANTALOUPES . 9
LETTUCE

Lb.

. ... 15'
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Borden HD Council Hears
Reports,NamesOfficers

GAIL (SO Seventeenpersons
representing all six of the Borden
County Home Demonstration clubs
attended a meeting of the county
HD Council here Thursday.

Mrs. Ben Weathers of the
club and chairman of the coun

cil, presided at the businessmeet
ing. Club reports were given at
the regular roll call. Committee
reports wero given by Mrs. Oscar
TeicMk, 411 chairman, on work
being done by 1 clubs, and by
Mrs. Borden Gray, EEE chairman
on plan, for the educational booth
which Is to be shown at the Luh.
bock fair Sept. t. 3.

Mrs. Aubrey W. Russell, tuner
visor of District 2 from Lubbock
was present, and she discussed
plans for future extension work In
the county.

Council officers for 1954 areMrs.
BUI Stevens, chairman; Mrs. Roy
Recder. vice chairman: and Mra.
Mert Jones, secretary-treasure-r.

as a part of the educational pro-
gram of the council. County Judse
C. C. Nunnelly read the county
budget and those attendedJoined
In a discussion of the budget.

Club representatives attended
were Mrs. Mert Jones and Mrs.
Roy Reeder of Cedar Crest; Mrs.
Vivian Clark and Mrs. Paul Logs-de- n

of Gall: Mrs. W. L. Wilson Jr.,
Mrs. John Whltmlre andMrs. Carl

Mermxwvmm
For Rrftf of ClUFt

Cream

Colds'.tt&MLjicrtes iwrz,"- -

I J HBUBIII I
IJrBn CHHBWW

U.S.

U.S.

U.S.

Griffin of Falrvlew; Mrs. Matt
Farmer and Mrs. BUI SUggtTo. l
and B Club; Mrs. Bill Stevens,Mra.
Dee Burrus and Mrs. Oscar Tel-ch-ik

of Mesquite; Mrs. Borders
Gray and Mrs. Ben Weathers of
Murphy. Others presentwere Judge
Nunnelly, Mrs. Russell and Edith
W. Hughes, County Home demon
stratlon agent.

HEAR
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Dt Frank L.

WESLEY MEMORIAL

CHURCH

10 A.fA 7:30 P.M.
13-2-7

12th and Owens Streets

Ladies Rhythm Exercise Class
BINGHAM DANCE STUDIO

TAP BALLET AND ACROBATIC CLASSES
DIAL

f'V

CHOICE MEATS

U.S. Govt. GradedLoin, T-Bo-nt Or

VEAL STEAK Lb. 39
Govt. GradedVeal

CHUCK ROAST . 25
Govt. GradedVeal

ARM ROAST . . 33e
Govt. Graded

.

Flake

jasHHsSBHsMM

Turner

METHODIST

SEPTEMBER

Club

Lb.

GROUNDVEAL 19'

CRACKERS

Dog Club

DOG FOOD 3 For

(Evangallit

.Lb.

1 Lb. Box

23
Tall Can

25'
Ipana 75c Silt
TOOTHPASTE . 39'

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Lb.
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The IndochinaScene
Map locatesCambodia,heavy outllnt, on of three itioeUUd ttatrt
f Indochina,whot a hint that if Communist-le-d

rebel troops now In the kingdom would withdraw, Cambodiawill
take a role In the war. Neighboring Viet Nam
was bracing to meet a fall offensive from the rebels. Black area
Is theater of operationswhere mast sever fighting has raged. (AP
Wirephoto).

Ex-Conv-ict Gives Self Up
To Police In Murder Case

NEW YORK Wil-
liam Howell, suspectedof driving

getaway car in the murder of

labor leader Thomai F. Lewis an
Aug. 28, surrendered to police
early today.

Howell. 35. of Itldgefleld, N J ,

Was subjected to lengthy question--

DEMOS
(Continued from Pag On)

venson as the "No. 1 Democrat In
the United States"

Quickly Stevenson replied he
didn't think there would ever be
another "Mr Democrat" so long as
Truman was alive.

But at this meeting, Stevenson
1 the unmistakable star despite
the presence here of Democrats
from almost every faction In the
party except Southern balkers like
Govs. James F. Byrnes of South
CaroHna and Allan Shivers of
Texas.

Truman, who lunched and dined
with Stevensonyesterday sounded
a call to party members to "go
home and get in position so the
Democrats will do what Is neces-
sary to save the country."

The former President remarked
at another point that "there never
Is anything but harmony in the
Democratic party."

Truman has urged party mem-
bers to take off the gloves in criti-
cizing PresidentElsenhowerand his
administration.

National Chairman Stephen Mit-
chell, not quite willing to go so far,
voiced sharp criticism at a news
conference of Democrats who
might seek election to Congresson
El'cnhower's coattails

Although Democratic leaders In
Congressgenerally have contended
the President's proposals got

of this car s L'ongiess onlv
because of Democratic support

'Mitchell said he doesn't bcMeve
coattail riding will work

"I don't know If Elsenhower will
be able to help elect anbody to
Congress In another jear," he de-

clared.
Rep Rayburn of Texas, the

House minority leader, predicted
that next ear the Democrats will
be criticizing the Republicans "not
for what they have done, but for
what they haven't done"

Sen Monronev (D Okla) said the
minority party will "try to give the
country back to the people and not
to General Motors " The latter was
a reference to the statement ol
Secretary of Defense Wifson that
what was good for the country was
good for General Motors, and vice
versa

All of this firing at the Republi-
cans served to distract attention
temporarily from the party's own
inner troubles, scheduled to come
to a boll later in the day in a
series of panel sessionspreceding
a dinner tonight.

Sen Douglas iD-Ill- i. billed as
the principal speaker, planned an
attack on what he contends Is big
business influence on the Eisen-
hower administration. Douglas was
to share time with 11 other party
notables, Including Stevenson and
Truman.

The Internal strife within the
party centered around proposedef-

forts by dissident Southern mem-
bers to do something about the

loyalty pledge adopted at
last years national convention

rirwi tltruh H'hlla rtf Mlaalaclnnl" ' '
a late arrival, was looked upon as
the most likely author of any at- -

lurno us a icauiuiiru, wiuiu yia
burn said.there was doubt that the
conference has authority to act up-
on in any

The pledge, exacted from most
delegates to the 1952 convention
put them on their word to use
every honorable means of getting
the national ticket on the ballot In
their states the Democralc
labeL

Herald, Mon., Sept. 14, 1053

governmentbroadcast

neutral Indochina
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Ing at Bronx police headquarters.
Hours after his surrender. police
gave out no Inkling of Howelrs
story.

He had been sought In many
states for questioning since a car
seenspeedingaway from the mur-
der was traced to him Some In-

vestigators expressed fear he had
been slain to jllence him and to
protect those who ordered theun
solved Lewis murder.

Lewis, 35, was shot down In his
Bronx apartment houseby Edward
Ryan, 45, an believed to
have been hired for the murder
Ryan never had a chance to use
the suspectedgetaway car and was
killed in a gun fight with a police
man while fleeing

The New York Dally News said
Howell surrendered on the pleas of
his wife. Margaret, 30.

Howell, the News said, denied
Involvement in the murder and
said he fled becauseof his crimi-
nal record, and hid out In New
York City.

The News story added that Mrs.
Howell received a note from her
husband yesterday one of several
he had sent in response to her
pleas to surrender The note was
quoted as saying Howell was ready
to surrender. The wife reportedly
then arranged Howell's surrender
through a lawyer.

Lewis was president of local
32-- E of the AFL Building Service
Employes International Union.

Among the local's membership
are 800 of the 1,200 employes of
Yonkers Raceway, a harness horse
race track at suburban Yonkers,
NY.

The raceway's labor relations
and a reported struggle for power
within local 3Z-- E have figured
prominently In the murder inves
tigation.

Itnwpil fnrmorlv u. mni,,vH
as a pari mutuei clerk at the race--
way

A Bronx Cnimtv pranH t,.rv I.
'ihvduled to hear witnesses in the
murder case today

The New York State Harness
Racing C ommission announced
Sept 4 it would investigate the hir-
ing of two at the race-
way Howell and Lawrence Lyrtch,
45, former $2,000-a-mont-h labor
"trouble shooter" for the track.

Jury Is Selected
A jury was being selected this

morning In 118th District Court
for the trial of a case stvled Mrs
G P Chunn vs. The Texas

Insurance Assocaition
Mrs Is asking $9 000 com-

pensation as the resuh of her
husband's death Aug 8 while he
was working for the Morris and
Blount Tool company.

MARKETS
WALL STRFCT
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lower today al tbt openlnc wlUi Ufcdl
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CompletionsMade In
Glasscock

Three well eomnletlana
were reported today.They In
the Durham Field of Sterling
County, the Welch Field of Daw.

County and the Spraberry
Trend area of Glasscock County.

union Tnomas no. l oney
vis pumped 24 hours to make 38.2
barrels of in the Durham Field,
and Cities Production Corp. No. 4
GllUt in the Welch Field pumped
54.52 barrels on potential.

The Spraberry completion
hlo No. 3-- W. A, BIgby flowed
3T8 48 barrels of oil on potential
test

Borden
Gulf No. 1 Cannon,C SW NW. 3943

5n, T&P survey, has a total depth
of 10,514 feet and has beenplugged
back to 10,275. Operator set seven
inch casing at 10,274 feet and Is
now waiting on cement

Texaco No. Clayton, 2,001
from east and 661 from south lines.

T&P survey, is reported
down to 109 in redbed.

Texaco No. 2 Jones, 1,980 from
north and C60 from west lines, NW--4.

survey, Is drilling
at 5,354 feet In lime.

Dawson
Cities Production Corp. No. 4

Gllllt, 1,980 from north and east
lease lines, survey,
pumped 54.52 barrels of in 24
hours. Recovery was 17 per cent
water, and well was acidized with
11,000 gallons. Gravity of oil Is
32.9 degrees. Top of pay Is 4,823,
and total depth is 4,940 feet. The
54 Inch oil stringer Is bottomed
at 4,812 feet.

Herrell and Williamson No. 1
Fowler, 330 from south and west

$51 Taken From
LumberCompany
As SafeTapped

Big Spring was hit with first
safe Job (n some time when bur
glars tapped the strongbox at
the S P. Jones Lumber Co., 409
Goliad, over the weekend.

Police weren't sure whether the
robbery occurred during Saturday
night, or Sunday or Sunday night
It was reported to them this morn-
ing when the theft was discovered
on the opening of the business.

Officers are looking for some
body with $8 In half dollars; $1
in quaOrters; two $5 bills; In all,
about $51 In cash.

The police reports this morning
also showedthat a number of Big
Spring businessplaces were found
open over the weekend and in
almost every instance it was a case
of the manager or an employe for-
getting to lock the door.

Lt. O'Brien Leaves
For PostAt Corpus

Lt George II O'Brien Jr. named
for the Congressional Medal of
Honor, departed today for new
duties at the Naval Air Station at
Corpus Christl.

Lt O Brlen has been at home on
leave since his return from Korea,
where, for valor In action, was
cited the nation's highest mili
tary honor. As a Marine lieutenant
he will be with the security detach-
ment at the Naval Station.

He went to CorpusChristl by mili-
tary plane His wife and children
plan to Join him there later.

TRIESTE
(Continued From PageOne)

Britain, were scheming with the
""' "i""" ,usu'"""'

However, Tito denied rumors
which he charged Italy spread--
lnK ' P"'Paganda purposes,"
lhat Yugoslavia Is turning back
"ara """la anci away irom us
Western supporters.

Pella reminded the United States,
Britain and France that they had
called in 1918 for the return of
of Trieste to Italy He declared
that the Allied policy statement-ma- de

before Tito's break with
Moscow and tled-u- p with the West

"still a valid instrument that
Cannot be renounced."

He contendeda plebiscite was a
formula that a "practical real-
ization" of the three-pow- state-
ment and it also fulfilled Its prin-
ciple of "meeting the democratic
aspirations" of the people of
Trieste."

Balloting in Trieste, said Pella,
should be carried out in a demo-
cratic way and "without the pres-
ence of troops of either interested
party "

In Belgrade, Borba, the Yugoslav
Communist party paper, said Pel-la- 's

speech was nn "attempt on
Italy's part to camouflage the real,
appetite of Italian expansionismby
reviving the old proposal tor a
plebiscite "

The Italian premier, who Is also
foreign minister, denounced Yugo-
slavia's "arbitrary" administration

The Belgrade government "can-
nnf SttA.. miut..... Hnl na.Mma tln tiAfi...u bo.uiii, tuv ino.;' of rejecting the pleb-
iscite proposal, Pella declared. He
warned the nations "having a de-
termining authority In this matter"
that a solution "permits no further
delay" lest lt becomea cause "for
throwing humanity Into ruins, tears
and blood."

Pella spoke Rome's city hall
on the 10th anivrrsary of the de-
fenseof Rome against German oc--
cuplers after the Allied ltallan
armistice in World War II He was
enthusiastically applauded.

"ne n" and said Italy "reserves
rKht ,0 Pr'ent Its renewed

Prolevts to competent international
fOHlmS M

"e "Id hat under present condl-rtr- o

tlons Tito's invitation last weekend
,'or ',cw direct conversations could
not accepted.
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lines, north half,
survey, 1 now waiting on pump-
ing foundation to secure before
completion.

8eaboard and Associates No.
2 J. J.Peterson, 1,006.9 from north
and 1.500 from west lines,

T&P survey, got down to 5,423
feet In lime and shale and la drill-
ing ahead.

McClure, Hopkins andLogan No.
2 J. F. Fowler, 2,310 from north
and west lines, sur-
vey. Is a new location about 17

NOTES
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions CharleyHultt 707
N. Scurry; C M. Omelas, Odessa;
Silvia Mendez, 600 NW 5th; Max-ln- e

Anderson, 811 Lancaster; Jer-
ry Burchcll, Knott; Elena Galtan,
Rt. 2; Alva Joe Rose, 408 Circle
Drive: Refugio Fierro, 70S NW 5th;
Cleo Maddox, Odessa.

Dismissals Mrs. Emma Ruth
Webb, 900 Douglass; Charley Hultt,
707 N. Scurry; Douglass McEvers,
2009 Runnels; Bellta Vlerra, 1004
NW 2nd; F. B. Lucas. E) Paso;
Beulah James, 1002 Nolan; Jim
Allen. Box 71; Julia Bonlfleld, 608
W. 18th; Frank Covert, Rt 2; J.
T. Johnson, 611 George; O. C.
Rogers, Box 935; James Under-
wood, Box 745; Johnny Farqunar,
903 Scurry.

Big SpringAggies
To MeetTuesday

The Big Spring Aggies Dub
will meet for a chill supper at the
Girl Scout Hut on Gregg at 7 p.m.
Tuesday, it was announced this
morning by W. S.Goodlett, presi-
dent

Goodlett said the program will
Include the showingof a movie of
last season's football games and
the discussion of some very Im-
portant business.

He said all of Texas
A&M College are being urged to
attend.

Egg ProductionTo
Be Meeting Topic

Egg production through the
"Hens-In-Cage- program will be
discussedat a meeting of the Cage
Layers Producers Association at
the Davis Feed Store at 8 p m.,
Wednesday,accArdlng to Ed Fish-
er.

Describing this meeting as a
most important one, Fisher also
said that all persons interested in
egg production through the cage
method, regardless of whether or
not they are engaged In it or are
members of the association, are
Invited to attend.

The CLPA is made up of those
producerswho maintain their flocks
in individual cages, and lt Is en-
gaged In stressing the need for
fresh quality eggs for West Tex-
as tables.

HCJC Enrollment
Growing Rapidly

Although no figures had been
complied this morning, a record
enrollment was looming at How-
ard County Junior College.

The college always has had a
substantial enrollment in night
classes, and a definite upswing in
registration for day classes was
noted this morning, Dr W. A.
Hunt, president said.

Dr. Hunt called special attention
to a course In Bible which has
drawn several inquiries. The
course, listed as Bible 301 on the
college schedule, embraces a sur-
vey of the Old TestamentA morn-
ing class will be taught by Dr.
It. Gage Lloyd, while the Rev. Les-
lie Kellcy will teach a night class
in the same course.

Dr. Hunt said there apparently
Is considerable interest In the
course, especially among adults.

Another Hunting
Violation Logged

Additional charges were logged
In Justice Court today concerning
violations of the hunting laws and
the use of an Improper muffler

William II. Pratt, area game
warden, filed on a man for using
an unplugged shotgun while hunt-
ing doves. And highway patrolmen
filed on a driver for not having
a muffler on his car. Fines have
not yet been entered.

warnings nave been issued on
both offenses,and officials say they
are going to crack down on viola-
tors. Mufflers must be In good
working order to eliminate noise,
according to law.

An unplugged shotgun is one
which holds more than three shells,
according to Justiceof the Peace
Cecil Nabors.

Airman Injured In
Car-Cyc-le Crash

Gerald W Gutzmer, stationed at
Webb Air Force Base, was taken
to the Base Hospital shortly after
5 pm. Sunday in an Eberly.Rlver
ambulance, following an accident
at 1217 W. 3rd.

Police said a motorcycle ridden
by Gutiman collided with an auto-
mobile driven by Sgt Joe 11. Mlze,
707 W. 5Ui. Gutzmer apparently
suffered only minor cuts and
bruises.

Traffic reports Include mention
of a mishap In the 1700 block of
W. 3rd, at 11:36 a.m. Sunday. The
cars Involved, police said, were
operated by Bonlta D Jackson.
610 State, and Allc W. Crane OK
TralUr Courts.

t. s.

Sterling,
And DawsonCounties

HOSPITAL

miles northwest of Lamesa. It Is
on 240 acre leas and will be
drilled by rotary to 5,100 feet, start
ing at once. Location is In the
Cedar Lake field.

Glasscock
Sohlo No. 3--B VT. A. BIgby in

the Spraberry Trend Area was
completed for potential of 378.48
barrels of oil per day. Qas-o- ll

ratio is 762-- 1 and gravity Is 38.9.
Flow was through an Inch
choke, and potential was based on

test. Tubing pressure wai
400 pounds, and zone was acidized
with 1.000 gallons. Tod of ov 1b
6,772, and total depth Is 7,680 feet.
Perforations are between6.772 and
6,828 feet In 5V4 Inch casing. Ele--
vauon is z,7zz feet. Location Is C60
feet from south end west leasx
lines, section 17, block 36, tap. 5--
souui, Tsr survey.

Howard
Phillips No. Reef. 663 from

south and 650 from east lines,
northwest quarter, T&P
survey, today has a total deDth
of 3,460 feet and Is preparing to
arm aneaa.

Gulf No. 2--A Glass, 2,310 from
north and 330 from east lines. 12--
39-l- T&P survey, is grading lo-

cation.
Texas Company No. 1 A. II.

State, 660 south and east lines,
northeast quarter,
survey, is waiting on pump.

Hall and Stewart No. 1 C. M.
Brown, 660 from north and east
lines, southeast quarter,
T&P survey. Is drilling at 7,434 feet
in snaie ana lime.

Hamon No. University. C
NW SW, survey. Is
making a trip at 4,958 feet In
lime.

Sterling
Clifton Thomas No. 1 Omey Da-

vis, 330 from north and eastlines,
section 3, block T, T&P survey,
pumped 24 hours on potential to
make 36 2 barrelsof 33 gravity oil.
Recovery was two per cent wa
ter. Oil came from open hole be-
tween 1.418 feet and 1,462 feet, and
the pay zone was treated with
1,000 gallons.

CosdenNo. 5 Lee Hunt, 165 from
east and 825 from south lines of
section 2, block T, T&P survey,
has spudded and is now waiting
on cement for 8H inch casing at
total depth of 279 feet. Numbers
2 and 3 Lee Hunt, In the same
section, are still testing for com-
pletion. "

Prowler Reported
In Avion Village

A prowler was reported In
Avion Village at 1 a m.. this morn-
ing by Vera Vlgar, who lives at
1612 Avion.

Vlgar, who told police yester-
day afternoon that he didn't have
a telephone and so was not able
to summon them when the man
was sighted, said the man loitered
In the neighborhooduntil about 2
a m., and then went around the
State Park Road toward the
City Park.

He described the prowler as be-
ing about five feet 10 Inches taM,
and weighing from 155 to 160

pounds. Vlgar said he was wear-
ing light gray trousers and shirt
apd that he was bareheaded.This
Is the first description of a recent
prowler any of those reporting
them have given, according to the
Police Activities Book.

Avion Village Is In the southwest
part of Big Spring

Another weekend report on
prowlers was from 8034 Johnson.

'Y' GroupsSlate
ThreeMeetings

Three meetings have been sched-
uled at the YMCA for this after-
noon and this evening.

The Hl-- advisory council was
scheduled to meet at p m.,
while the first meeting of the sea-
son for the Senior Hi-- will begin
at 8 p.m. A group of musicians
headedby Joe Williamson will pro-

vide entertainment at the latter
session, and the group will or-
ganize for the year. Robert Angel
will preside

The Trl-HI-- will hold a camp
fire and induction ceremony at the
Boy Scout Round-U-p grounds
south of town However, they will
assemble at the YMCA building
at 7 p m. and travel to the camp
fire site by bus. Mrs. Clyde
Thomas Jr is chairman of the
advisory council.

Auto Driver Is
ReleasedOn Bond

Jimmy Bedwell, charged here
with driving while Intoxicated and
leaving the scene of an accident
without stopping to render aid, was
released fromJail this weekendon
bond.

He posted a total of $2,500
bond The bond for DWI was $500

and that for leaving the accident
was $2,000. Leaving the scene of
an accident without rendering aid
Is a felony offense, and the bond
binds Bedwell over to the grand
Jury.

Six Fined $10 Each
For Drunkenness

In the Corporation Court this
morning six defendants charged
with drunkenness were fined $10
each, and one North Side resident
charged with rudely displaying fire-
arms was fined $25.

Two defendants charged with
driving while intoxicated were
transferred to th County Court
for trial.

Models Seen
As Call Girls

CHICAGO UV-T- he operator of
an agency which advertised In the
classified telephonedirectory, "na-
tionally famous glamorous models
available for all occasions," today
faced a charge of pandering.

Detectives who arrested Miss
Kay Jarrett, 45, and 11 women
employes last night said seized
records of Iter escort bureau dis-
closed she did a "million dollars
a year business" In vie.

Some of the models, Detective
Russell Burton said, earned as
much as $1,000 a week on their
$25 a night and up assignmentsto
pleasure-seekin-g males. Burton
said MissJarrett collected half of
the girls' fees from clients, and
said her take amountedto a million
dollars a year.

Miss Jarrett told police she op-
erates a legitimate escort service
and said she never encouraged
prostitution among her girls. She
was booked for appearance in
women's court today.

All the women were released on
bond. Miss Jarrett's bond totaled
$3,000. Bond for the others ranged
from $25 to $150.

Burton and Detective Patrick
Tracy said severalof the 11 women
ranging from 19 to 37 years old,
orally admitted prostitution.

Police said branches or asso-
ciated escort services exist or have
existed in Miami and Mexico City.
Kline Weatherford, Chicago FBI
chief, said his agency Is Investi-
gating whether the case may In-

volve Interstate transportation of
women for Immoral purposes a
violation of federal law.

Mrs. Zike Heads
Luther HC Club

LUTHER (SO Mrs. Harriet
Zlke was elected president of the
Luther Home Demonstration Club
at a business meeting Thursday
In the home of Mrs. Dean Self

Other officers to serve for 1954
Include Mrs. Ila Underwood, vice
president; Mrs. Dean Self, secretary-t-

reasurer; Mrs. Louise Simp-
son, council delegate; Mrs. Pau-

line Hamlin, reporter; Mrs. Vir-
ginia Sweeney,parliamentarian.

A program on "Window Treat-
ment" was given by Sue Mllll-ga-

County Home Demonstration
Agent. Refreshments were served
to one visitor and 12 members
Next meeting will be held Sept. 24

In the home of Airs. Berma Tor-renc-e.

St.ThomasAltar
SocietyWill Meet

The St. Thomas Catholic Altar
Society resumes Its regular meet-
ings at 8 p m. today in the church

All those who have participated
In the past, and especially new
women In the parish, are being
urged to attend the first session
of the autumn season.

City HD Club
Holds Meeting

Rue MlUlsan. County Home Dem
onstration agent, gave a program
on window grooming at a meet-
ing of the City Home Demonstra-
tion Club in the home of Mrs. Al
ton Underwood.

Ten members and four new
members attended. Now members
are Mrs. James Bruce Frazier,
Mrs. E. B. Sulek, Mrs. A. G. y

and Mrs. Armour Long.

HonoredWith
Birthday Party

Mrs. Burr Lea Settles honored
her son, Burr Lea Jr , with a par-
ty on his fifth birthday Saturday

Favors were caps and candy
and games were played.

Attending were Luann and Lar-
ry Hooks, Johnny Martin, Jerry
Edwards, Jerry Dalton, Bobby
Settles, Mrs. Edward Settles, Row-

an Settles and Mrs. B. II. Settles

Woman'sForum
MeetsFriday

The Woman'sForum will observe
Americanism Week at Its meet-

ing Friday In the ijome of Mrs
Jack Y. Smith. 206 Washington
Blvd. Mrs. II. G. Talbot will be

and the meeting is set
for 2 p.m.

State Rep. Oble Brlstow will
be speaker for the program. Each
member of the club may bring a
guest to the meeting.

Washington P-T- A

Tonight will be "family fun night
for the Washington Place
The sessionIs set for 7:30 p.m. at
the high school cafeteria.

Plans for a membership drive
will be made and a new vice presi-
dent will be elected. A nursery will
be provided for children.

Back FromOzarks
Mr and Mrs. B. 7. Bobbins have

returned after spending the sum-
mer in the Ozarks, At present they
are Hying at the Settles Hotel.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Complete Nursery Sarvle
2406 S. Scurry Dial

SAME NAMES,

BUT DIFFERENT
A slmllsrity of names has

resulted in a deluge of tele-

phone calls for Mr. and Mrs.
noy Barnes. 1205 Douglass. It
resulted from a UsUng in the

"Public Records" column of

the Herald which carried he

fUlng of a divorce suit styled

"Roy N. Barnes vs. Llllle Hall

Barnes."
"It Is some other Brne',

reported Mrs. Barnes of 1

Douglass, whose first nsme
also happens to be LiUle

377 POWs
Land In U.S.

By O. K. HODENFIELD
SAN FRANCISCO i Planes.

trains, bussesand autos sped hap-

pinessacross the nation today An-

other ihlnloart of reDatrlated pris

oners of war had docked and 377

more soldiers were home
For most lt was a quick trip

through the processing lines and

then borne to the folks. For some
It was a slight delay at Letterman
General Hospital while their medi-

cal histories were checked
None would be long from the

arms of his loved ones.
The Marine Phoenix, sixth of

the freedom vessels. Is a large
Impersonal thing But Its cargo
yesterday was human happiness
and heartbreak.

Mrs. Ola Riddle of Richmond.
Calif., met the ship. Hot In hopes
of seeing her husband, he had
never been repatriated But to
learn something about him from
an Army buddy coming home

The truth came quickly: brutal
In its Impact, but merciful In the
gentle words of a friend

"He wandered out of the hut In

the middle of wintpr He was
starving to death We found him
In the snow the next day and we
buried him "

Thus did Mrs Riddle learn that
Sgt Hoyle T Riddle. 38, was dead

Cpl. Ralph W. Meier of White
Lake, SD, knew ".nmethlng was
up" when hp read letters from his
wife and mother shortly after leav
ing the ship.

But It was a reporter who broke
the news Meier's wife had re-

married, thinking him dead
Ills Wife Ava, only 15 when he

married her shortly before enter
ing the Army, had married Herald
Kapsch of Mitchell, S P . last
March That marriage was an-
nulled when he learned Meier was
alfve and a captive of the Reds

Three FaceCharge
Of Simple Assault

Three men were charged with
simple assault in Justice Court to-
day as a result or a fracas Satur
day night in which Atavlo Lov a
was Injured

Loya was treated In a local hos-
pital after his head was cut with
a beer bottle He said the three
men grabbedhim and that two held
him while the third beat him up

The Incident occurred Saturday
night on the north side of town

JamesA. Woodall
Dies Here Sunday

James A. Woodall. 66. of San o

died In a hospital here at
4 15 p m. Sunday

Mr. Woodall was a native of Dub-
lin.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs
Carrie Woodall of San Angelo The
body was to be Carried to San o

this afternoon In a Nalley
coach, and funeral arrangements
were still pending this morning.

Two Are ChargedOn
DWI Counts Here

Two men were rh ,raH ln lr...
ard County Court today with drtv
ing wnne intoxicated, and one
was released on $500 bond after
pleading not guilty

Released was Adrian Sullivan
Tlney Merritt, also charged, had
not been arraigned.

Juleo Garza, who was arrested
In Forsan Saturday on charges ofdriving while InlnYlnaloH
fined $75 after pleadingguilty Ills
inree-oa- y jau sentence was urn.
bated.

STILL y$rhest

"Flights Dally

Waco Twins
Are Reunited

SAN FHANCISCO (fl Thj
...- - iurlni of Wft(iV TsY toAeu.

back together tody after Cpl,

James bwcuucj, , "iiura uere
from a prisoner of war camp.

The corporal told how both
wanted to fight In the same 2nd
Division artillery unit. But brother
John was wounded and evacuated
In September,1950, Just as James
Joined the unit.

c.c I Nllrri on hli fob." laM
jlm with a laugh. "Even got to
spend nis lime iu camp
when part of the unit surrendered."

John, who met the returning
prisoner transport Marine Phoenix,
now ts a sergeantstationed at Fort
Devens. Mass. He recovered from
his wounds, but wasreturnedto the
United States as a sole surviving
son. Jim had been listed for a year
as missing In action.

1 wanted to stay there," John
said "But Mom fixed that. Now
I've got to hurry and get this boy
back to her "

Their mother is Mrs, Maude
Sweeney, a nurse In Waco,

Jamessaid th brothers are ca-

rter soldiers.
"We spent all our time in. the

Army together 'til Korea and we
are going to stay together now.
Somebody's got to stick his neck out
and It's going to be the Sweeney
brotners

Venire Is Ordered
For Ray DavisTrial

Judge Charlie Sullivan of the
118th Judicial District was to have
ordered the selection of a special
Jury venire this afternoon for trial
of Kay Davis on murder charges.

Davis Is accusedof shooting Rob-

ert A Chllders In the Wyoming
Hotel here on March 27. Ills trial
is scheduled to begin next Mon

'day

Divan Fire Reported
A divan on fire resulted In an

alarm from the Set-

tles Hotel
Onlv 'limited damage was re-

ported
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fl.n.rsllv fa r thr ugh Tuesday WO im-
portant tmprstur rhaniesr

PaCfltS

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

5:45 P. M. KBST

STANDARD
SALES CO.

B15 W. 3rd Dill 44244

kim
PIONEER

Pioneer is back Kh better service for your dtr-B- Winryou mor. flight at WOr. conven.ent time. If.vhethwr'1 Whe" " " P

air travelbuy!

To:

Call your PioneerAgent about P.oneer;.newimproTed service. Phone 4.897)

Lv. 7:16 A.M., 7:26 P.M., 7:56 PJVL
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The Clark Motor Co, above, located at 1107 East Third Street, not
only sells ntw Plymouth and DtSoto automobiles, but also main

Nalley Provides

Top Service
When tragedy strikes In a family,

the funeral director serves to ease
the shock of those nearest to the
deceasedthrough use of his expe--

Clark Motor ServiceGives
Top Autos

Third authorized
Soto Big

to providing
these Is

with
rience andthe equipment he main-- mechanics to
tains for SUCh purposes. nr mal renalra on. anv

Nalley of the Nal- -
moiel 0, autoroobUef Molor company are always thor--

11 times to in suchserve a capao m ak Motor cy ,,
In such hean Instance, ,! re.dy to wash and grease your

his staff assume the responsibility .v.
of seeing that every responsibility cir of wihlver or mode,

Is carried out. using only the finest lubricants
Nalley'a maintains a chapel, with and using charts designating each

ample seating space and complete-- and every point of the car requlr- -
ly where services lug attention. When you have your
can be conducted. car greased at the Clark Motor

In addlUon. the concern main-- Company you candrive away
taltvi mnrlprn amhulanpn andkena the assurance not a single
drivers duty 24 hours dally, point overlooked that

any emergency answer correct lubricant
any call within the area. used as specified in the manufac--

Nalley dedicated most of his turer's instructions concerning the
adult life toward the study and of your car.
practice of being a mortician and
funeral director has assembled
about him persons who have been
almllarly trained.

Burial' Insurance, which Is be-

coming Increasingly popular the
country over because it eases the
financial burdens of a family when
the need for funds might be great-
est. sold by the Nalley concern.

A representative of Nalley'a will
be glad to discuss such protection
with person, request.

Nalley'a Funeral Home located
at Gregg Street In Big Spring.
Its business number is

No-Stri- ke Atomic
Plant PactsOut

ST. LOUIS Wl An leader
said today the metal tradesunions
have decided to stop entering over-
all agreements at atomic
energy plants.

JamesA. Brownlow, president of
the metal trades department of the
AFL, charged some private com-
panies appear to be operating
atomic energy plants for the bene-
fit of themselves Instead of the
government He termed this "a
menace to the government."

WALL

Ml
W.

NEEDS

New Kills
And Ants

Scientists that
control ants the
modern way with Johnston's

Brushed Justwhere
you want It, (not a messyspray)
the colorless, odorless coating
kills thai, neits. Ifs effective;

months,sanitary, and so taev.-f-t

to use, a ox Pint and' vmic--

Available at Safeway,Furr
Stores, Red 8.

Philips,
and Collins Bros.

-- IT'S NO TRICK AT All!

Just flip your
switch or plug In the cord

your tasks . . .
as a flash. I'll aave

you time and energy and
make life more

Year EUesrtt Berreat

As As

The Clark Motor Company, 1107

East Street, De
and Plymouth dealer In

Spring, In addition
cars,

alsn cquIddmI. and Drenared

..rvlee.

and

with

care
An automobile represents a ma--

TYPEWRITER AND

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main ,. - Dial 44621

"Big Spring's Finest Restaurant"
New Dim '0 Koom

Especially DesignedFor
Parties.

Call For Reservations.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt

Owners Ooerators
B03 E. 3rd Dial

WITH KEM-TON- E

THE NEW WASHABLE PAINT
FOR ALL DECOKATINO

Sherwin-William-s Co.

Liquid
Roaches

recommend
rosches

Plggty-Wlggl-

White, Cunningham

pRfiSro

electric

anfJI'mREDDYtodoall

quick

enjoyable.

Service Well Sales

ProtectionTo

highly-recogniz-

thoroughly-tralne-d

THOMAS

OFFICE SUPPLIES

PAINT SUPER

electrical

Dial

WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

'The WRIGHT Way To
Comfort"

The Cooler Built

By ANY Comparison.

$97.50up

STANLEY HARDWARE

20) Runnels Dial

tains a shop mannedby thoroughly trained mechanics
to handle service and repairs on all makesof automobiles.

jor investment and Its life of use-

fulness depends upon the care It
receives. The most important part
of caring for a car properly1 Is
keeping It sufficiently greased and
keeping the proper levels of oil

and transmission grease or fluid
All

Locally, Coy make or and

My.

that

oughly checked to See that
been done.

The Clark Company, 1107

East Third, abo Invites to
visit their show rooms and see the
new De Soto and the new Plym-

outh, two of America's very fin-

est cars.
The Company

open aauy irom 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
on to has been and telephone Is

act in the has been

had

and

Is

any upon
is

903

AFL

3rd

you
and

for

FoM

Your

and

FINEST

this
has

you

and

Save
HIGH

TEST

Dial
Pruit ConcreteCo. w&

East mgnway bo

WORK

for

Lamesa

DRIVE INN NO. 1

2000 S, Oregg
Oood Cooked Food

LUNCHES STEAKS
CHICKEN COLD PLATES

All Kinds Sandwiches
SERVICE

our Hot Fudgeor
Butterscotch Ice Cream

Cup Cake.
"Oood Food Poor Service"

1

l"ld. Best In
vie .ioam

911 Johnson

m

400 ABRAMS

V

Cab Not
To Evade

Ifl Ernest

by

bery of $13,900, In Harris County
waiting for Arkansas author

.

yesterday after driv-
ing Tcxarkana
over the weekend. Bailey he
paid for the

Assistant Chief Deputy Loyd
Frazler the man $1,250

on person he was
He declined to a

statementfor County
scornfully he
$20,000 not

SAVING--

compromise

yMterday;

Time, Ready Mixed

4-71-01

ifl)II I contf,u

HARD AHEAD . . . Thafs we
their

and equipment ready the

Big Tractor Co.
Highway

JUMBO

-

Look
Your

E.i0iita

JMfsfyrtVHi
&&:

CORNELISON

Long Ride

Enough

RobberyWarrant

Harris

Money-Ord-er

TIME

CLEARNERS

MXQT

Spring

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washlna
Lubrication

We
S&H
Stamps

Dial

tstafcaSaCM

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

Lamesa Hwy.

-- WALLS

tIAL

Big Spring, (Texas),Herald,Mon., Sept. 14, 1053 7

St.
In

With the felt hit tenon under new lease on life from over hun--
Springer are reminded

of the quality hat work performed
by Frank Rutherford of Gregg

Street Cleaners and
Many are finding It advisable

to renovate old rather
than Invest In a new one. They're
the persons earlier have sam-

pled Jlutherford'a hat cleaning and
blocking service and it makes
any headpiece fit for another sea-

son.
Rutherford has almost a life- -

ll. jt AwnAvlanMA tn ttlA tiat !,....IMC Ul " v.v-.- .- . ,
business, near)and of Grtgg

of a of here free pickup delivery.
In scoresof sat-- This service available hat

patrons his as asordinary cleaning
, --.i.j Is no
" """F yr-rm- -- ,.

a reputation throughout the area
for the hat work he per-
forms, and (or a

JohnsonPredicts

i o oe
WASHINGTON MV-S-en. Lyndon

B. Johnson Texas, the Demo-
cratic leader, predicted
yesterday agreement will be
reached next on a controver-
sial proposal by Brlcker

limit treaty powers.
Brlcker has contended a consti-

tutional amendment is needed
prevent possible future whittling
away basic American rights

the negotiation treaties.
President Elsenhower and Secre-
tary State
In Its present Brlcker's
amendment would hamper conduct

forelen affairs.
HOUSTON Burns Efforts to agree on

Bailey. 34, Little Rock, Ark., language this year were fruitless,
that city " tIoii "sought police on

a warrant charging him with rob-- tWo ,ide, ,
Is

Jail, the He
In It. cars at the to hlm will agreement,andthe

Is

He was arrested in a M. "
town hotel

in a cab from

$150 cab ride.

had
'bis when

sign
offi-

cials but told them
had $13,900.

H

why
urge Ford Tractor to get tractor

coming

Try

Olve

1000 Olal

way.

felt,

who

tlltS
Spring

skill. well

hats come

that

Sen.

have said that

mW
closer to eachother than they have
been

Clark ,Ueg nivim mtle Rock, they reach

Motor

Clark Motor

Dial

here down- - .nH.t
hire

said

said

taken

owners
season.

Home

You

Oreen

Dig

that

found

year

..,he

NEW

LOCATION

411 W.

Gun Service
GUNS-AMMO-SCO- PES

Hunters

--flREPlACES

CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

Gregg Cleaners
Experts HatWork

Amendments UM'ulhn.e"Je"..,n

compromised

predicted

WPeP
Washing & Greasing
Polishing
Atlas Tires
Chevron Gas

Mcpherson
CHEVRON SERVICE

411 W. 3rd Dial

Comfort

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-
NG

Residential .Commercial
WESTERN SERVICE

207 Austin

Wi
mm

IREJI
PHILLIPS

JOHNSON

PLUMBINO FIXTURES
And REPAIRS Since
Plumbing on

Heaters Installed
Or Repaired.

SOS 6th Dial

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Service Built Upon of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need

M6 Oregg SERVICE Dial

SSSSS3SSS3KtBBBBKKES

Complete

and Complete
BesT'

And
JAKE'S SHOP

1903 GREGG

WALKS CHIMNEYS

Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

of miles around Dig

The hatterdoesn't offer any one-d-ay

service, except in real emer-
genciesandat the customer's Insist-anc-e.

he says he has to have time
to do his best which Is the
only kind he will turn out

Consequently, when you take
your hat Gregg Cleaners,
plan to leave It from three to six
days. And you pick It up,
you'll know that itutherford has
applied all his skill to returning the
hat Its proper shape, perfectly

,.!,. ,J..lng blocking lerlce( Slreet clean.
a quarter century It ers offers and

Big where is for
Isfled attestto work,

.... ,,....... i... and pressing, and there

quality
In

Senate

through

Dulles
form,

taken.

oast"
greased

CURB

44071

Halters.

3rd.

Terms
Water

Years

dreds square
Spring.

work,

Street

when

clean.

charge for either pickup de
livery.

Rutherford personally attends to
all the hat work his shop which

fully equipped. The only prac-
tical hatter In Big Spring, be rec-
ommends, "Don't throw that old
felt hat away. You'll find plenty

Treaty u ,ftcr de8n

of

to

to

of
of

of

of

of
of

In
t0

STA.

1924.

17th and The and
may be

by

11

Gregg StreetCleaners located
Gregg. pickup

delivery service secured
dialing

FURNITURE
REFIN.ISHING, REPAIR

& UPHOLSTERY
CABINET WORK

FLOOR
CALL US

For All Household Repair

Gilliland
Household Repair

111 Utah Road Dial

ORNAMENTAL IRON

BH
WeldingOilfield Work

R & M
WORKS

60S 2nd Dlal

Enjoy Year Round
With

-

CO.
E.U GIBSON, Owner.

Easy

E.

'

.1

to

to

or

In
Is

is
at

Acetvlene andArc

1 E.

Dial

U. S.
AIR RIDE ROYAL

U. S. Royal Crip Matter Tractor Tires
QUALITY RECAPPINO

SEAT COVERS
u.,s.oai ifcKits

TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT DIAL 44271

TO YOU

COMPANY

AMBULANCE

ReloadersSupplies
GUN

aaSBSBaaBBMBl.UBBBBl

International

IRON

TIRES

TWO GOOD FIRMS SERVE

RUNYAN
PLUMBING

Understanding

COVERING

Over 2,000,060People Every
Day Enjoy Soft Water . . .

The CULLIOAN Wayl
No Equipment to Buy

No Work, for You
No Contract to Sign.

CULLIGAN
SOFT WATER SERVICE

503 E. 6th Dial 44812

&i'tfjL

BTlaa.fJlll Y'f
BEFORE tjBfcfl j

You owe It to yourself to.. ... 1 Msee tno Auracie bewing
Machine tnat

Sews on button!!
Bllndstltches hemsl
Makes Buttonholes!
Does all your sewing mors
asnyi

8ILLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE EXCHANOE

112 E. 2nd Dial 4-- 1 1

McCormlck Deering
EquipmentLine
I, H. C. Freezers
andRefrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS& SERVICE DEPT.

OIO1 DRIVER "
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Highway Dial 84 or 44161

Jl

1107 EAST THIRD STREET
EXPERT AUTO REPAIR

DESOTO ALL WORK GUARANTEED

pldyeeurth Clark Motor Co. QREASINO
OPEN 8.00 A. M. TO 6:00 P. M. DAILY DIAL

TairtHw!
WltH

Min 5ATIM
THE WONDER PAINT

$C19
i

M.S9

Sayshoursofyour
Spring CleaningTim$

HJirmirwtwmimT
ITM QMJi tOMBU-WAt- Ust '

NABOBS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial 44101

ChooseYour At Famous Del

Choose Satomut
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And UsedPlanet

UV&atr Mmxt (En.
Jackand Adair

1708 Gregg

NOW IS THE TIME

TO THINK OP

COOLING

SeeUs For
Air Conditioning

Service, Duct Work
Sheet Metal Of Any
Type. FreeEstimates On

All Jobs .

WILLIAMS
SHEETMETAL WORKS

201 Benton

W. First Street

Dial

Machine
3

Machines ReadyTo
vr

OLD

I Hardware
I Tools-Gi- fts

I
I

WE OtVE SeVH

OREEN

FREE

R & H

504 Johnson

saw

Dial 44301

44711

8a ettsi la. tat ar BM.
Tr, wa u fee aw atary Sa (

unit tkal ay a Ml ear rr
ui fftulas b i.flaJUlr
niiruf. H ata Ik eUttrwV la tka

k wa fat aaa. Trt ear,
yrlws ara Ufku akaakara.
Oar aUk-aa- a aa4 HTiias ara ataaial
Kr la Urn far jaa to tare leW
vtaUr saraitaia alaaaat, rat4 aai yal
la aw alarasa. ata ve vakbf

1700

AND

SAVE
And Gat Mer

EFFECIENCY

Let Ut Show You The
Advantages Of

BUTANE FUEL
Your Trader

DIAL TODAY

ForFull Information '

S. M. Smith, Butane
Butane.Service, Appliance

LamesaHwy. Big Spring

Piano

Opal

Work

nartiaiaitla

iiJJJSjP

tBbbbVbbBBbBbBbT

You are looking for a
where vou can have veur
car serviced, lubricated nd

And, place. . .
whereyeuwill feel at heme

Humble ESSOI
Gasoline and Meter

oil . .

Wkal

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

O. B. Warren,
1401 Scwry Dial

WE ARE EQUIPPED.
To Grind, Mix and

Grains Molasses

Your Feeding Specifications.
CompUte Facilities For Unlearftnfj and Saeklnf

McKINLEY GRAIN CO.

Complete
Shop

PORTABLE

..

Dial

- U Jf

wvf asujr iiyus ''.XLr
HUGHES OIL FIELD SERVICE

2207 Scurry Dial

"BIG SPRING'S II
NEWEST AND FINEST II BAR-B-QU- E

HARDWARE"

Appliances
Housewares

STAMPS

PARKINO

HARDWARE

laBt

abtalas

atr? Brri
MTtr Skaa

tact
Can

Gretf

D1al4-77-

WASHINO

MONEY

Using'

In

44H1

ArfUft

IsbsU'

IF....
place

washed

Getting
EXTRA

Owner

Blend

With To

44112

44391

KEAL FASHIONED

bsbsbIEsbVH
aalalaV?'losr fc HBHn i B.LiaL.IHl

'WhereOM Frlensh Meet

...ToChat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

964 E. 3rd Dial

oiwfcittwjrt?

!." Wl 7B sW lTTtni
LlyiMsWiiBr4 el I

Gregg Street Cleaners
DM 44411
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TfluCK HAS WHAT'S THE 7 Gfr WlfJD U M
SOME BOGEST li J AEW OKOSAfsrj--

plak which 1 in
INVOLVES Jij.S. ? IJVX?ngWV
HIS NEW - P V

BROTHER.! T Vv-J-d- y LV -

J CITY I

. 1 POOL

ril ISNT THAT CUTE?

f -- ! DAISY BROUGHT A
Hfljw. 1 FRIEND HOME

SWVH) P?R 0INf 'ERr

Js&

HUNGRY rfS

After a long, hot day
Ride and cool

With a Harley-Davidso-n 165

I MAM BOOTIFUL DAISV T&;
I U"L DOTTED.'.'1 MA- C- rzZlALREAOVir VlGOTASWErIQi T' "

I sWjQkIexpbeshumXffcv'JL

J "L

FINE DANDY,
MUCH

HOWS SNUFFY
TODAY,

MIZ JW

LAND, YOU
BOYS APE

YOU
TH'

CITy
POOL

I CITY I

POOL

C HES TRYING TO TELL YOU ) .
HES STILL

off

four,

GIRLISH

ASNV FOOL, KIN 1

.

ROUGH, TOOGHVN'MANLV. 1 u
PLAINUV SEE

-- 1 AS FAST AS r UKE IT IAAS A OCCUS OR

OMfr ON, OAVYS CA- N- --jjf A HOUSE ON FIRE--OM A NICE,
KURRV UP. OB WELL JCayBiSUNSUIwyOAY LIWE THIS,

L BE LATE FOR RKSaJSaBjK THERE SHOULOHTOUCHrA
i5VSCHOOL- -' ri,tEwi SCHOOL.'

I

AN'
HE AINT COMPLAINED

SINCE HIS TEMPERTURE
DRAPPED DOWN TOFEEUN'

THUTTY-TW- O

FROZE UP SOLID

MY
S0AIN

WET.' DID
FALL IN

J

LITTLE SPORT
irottiNb imi

9-- '

f- c-

PUMNUV
SEE.HISEXPRE5MUN

AH KIM nVJur

fSSfe: SCHOOL

5MIF?

POND'

IF

I 5

I'D I"
Vr

f I
I

SHERIFF-

AN' He
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enter
BALL
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INSTEAD OF ALASKA! AMD V
WITH MS -- THATls I
JF MA APPROVES OF yM
O0R tr!wPROFE550R 't

WHAT ARE
YOU DOING,

I

IMIIIilllhTTTTrmDRAININlG- -

, .

V if CANT HAVE

Sr our

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. Dial

INEEDXgJJIP1 , IlI
METD SEXPOny
INTRO V
ixjce r.JZSiyvn

DOHTTAIKUKEASIUVX r COUOJUST
BiuY uwaxxow GOOMCIOUOY,
LEABH R366YRAIMY
IFYOUOIOtTCOTD DAVSaM'STUD

SCHOOL ' TWICE
IIAR- D-

GOLLY, DID I i
UAQDrilT'xrtllO . S J

W

l(SNIFF) V (YE WOULDN'T?
ENNVTHINQ &Z TilT-T- X-'

HAPPENTTOfcfVV C'lWf
SNUFFY, Tt&TY.
DONT THINK ,tBm OC

EVER 5k' JP"tL?1
GIT OVER (ulaLJtti Y J

SOMEONE

31r

ABOARD1

LxcstWttKbtSM C0T Au-- vwr

WE MUST HMPLE 0&&i
THEIR MEETIMO "
fiST RK3HT

-- gH TAKE

gggip59 REM.
--SS- V slow

DROPPED DIME IN
IV THE POOL AND I'M

M Q ,T

Cs. J.
Lcfe--

3rd

f AT

U0. USSONS
A

---f AS

WELL, WHAT

yK (l- -v

VaJI

WE'LL
IT

A

w.wliar's ?. V

UASTVJE IS GONNA FIND
oji wwt bkandmvts;kioo

id

AINTITfWKYrEBOeOYSDOT
LIKE TO 60 ID SCH0OL-TM- EVEM

PlAY HOOKY FROM SCHOOL

GIRIS MEVER PLAY HOOKY
BUT WHEN THE BOYS GROW UP
THEYREJUSTAS SMART AS

LrSv. THE GIRLS'

JlPSw

MR. SPUDSTH GROCER GAVE
US A WHOLE WATERMELONH
T EAT i.' i v "J

V
"Zyfa

I JvK kohn--

- Hh -
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BJTWECAMAEr
K7S5--?-T THAT YOU'VE GUIPEP

ScotCHwbscHave
4V4VFTONThE 7 OPEN SWAMP.' 5 MU.BECUSJ "W 'JSfrfBAM''$$) )WWy LANP40 PiSC .' fTO AVOID B4TTI.fi

butsmu.wire
OuTTWaT ItiCOMlNtf
UMBIAH SPACB

FLQTlUA FALTERS
WHEMmSEN&W
SHIPS SWtKH O.V

th. (CBnl&

MS5 CALLlI
IMHUpRioJ

WAV.
THAT

OAKY IS
TKYDM
TOFWD '

SHE'S
oirrn'

A I'd f
SPY, A

CUDR1D
WOLKAHtf
I5TAKWS
H1MR5R
A SAIL
1MHER
B0AT

G. BLAIN

LUSE
ucu ar.!S.U rwBU"",u1, 3WAYC1.T

HEEEI5 TBYlK'TM TUAru
HJ?. NS VVITW A

y t

a is

w"rr-!ii- oc t s
bVPKA j tP

"eat vouk'S
MEATANO --"

POTATOES, J I (WE AREN'T J
BOSJs-- KJa 3IT... y

HW1
HOW TO CHt

(f& I

Be at your best
Chew Wngley'i Spermint Curt.

Fren,mouth-.wten.bre-.lh.

Cowing htP.Wf U

Undy'
Keep.?'

ACROSS 57 Present
1. Densa mUt 39 Kind of
4 Shellflih chees
S. Mark of 40 Slender

refereoc nnlal
12 Fusi 41 Masculine.
13 Oeiplte name.
14. Heraldio 44 Nobleman

bealnf 47 Out of date
IS Lead! 51 Alack
17 Bard 52 Excelled
IB Handla 54 Fury
19.Mari7 55 Roman road
21 Headland 58 Silkworm
23 Sphere 67 Require
24. Formerly 53 Nearest

Minute 59 Rainy
particle

29 Fall behind DOWN
32. Moit recent 1. Something
If. Honor true
18. Ingredient Z Scent

of toap. S. Departed

IT

7 ts

a ts i&. tT t
u )i J1

a 31 m
u

11

It St

n 77

V NwrrHi

fr f nlMMrri ifisfii V nM I

WOlFfiAwiE

7 . w
uinu

ANfiLBWDRMyHIM

(vvecanttJ)

UXRISHT-GO-Sa

CUD KIP, DID YOU
SAIL THIS
WATAOcoUKSe
TWE BUTITWAS
WAYNOTHINfi
DARNCOLD?

T

LOVETOSAIL--M
BUTTOMICHTITS)!
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LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Roy Scudday, who writes sports
for uie Sweetwater paper,pick
hlf city's Mustangs to finish ahead
of Big Spring In the District
looioaii race.

Scudday reasons Breckenrldge
will again wear the crown of
in cnampion. Back of the Buck-1-1,

Scuddaypick Sweetwater,Big
Spring, Vernon, Synder, Lamesa
and Flalnvltw to flnlih in that or-
der.

The scribe points out the Buckles
returned three-fourt- of list
year' starting backfleld plus sis
lettermen In the lineup "and you
ean't pick against a winner."

IBs decision to pick Sweetwater
second, he admits, came on a
hunch. The Ponies, he allows, are
going to surprise a lot of folks.

As for Big Spring, Scudday
writes:

"They're hungry for a district
title and have the potential. But
I don't think they will beat Breek-enrid-

and the Mustangs mutt
remember last Thanksgiving
Day, come Turkey Day this
yearl"
Last year, the Steers humbled

Sweetwater, 42-3- for the first
time since 1940. It Is largely off
that showingthe Bovlneshave been
rated as high as they have this
aeason. If the Ponies can get
steamed up over that 'form al'

last year, Imagine how the
Steers feel about the previous 13
gamea played between the two
clubs.

Scudday says Vernon could finish
much higher than fourth. "The
backfleld," adds he, "was rid-

dled by graduation and Coach Col-

lins rebuilding program may still
be a year away."

Snyder, reminds the Sweetwater
writer, haa many lettermen re-
turning from last year'sgreen elev-

en.
Lameia "usually surprises, as

It did last year, by finishing much
higher than expected. The Torna-
does might do It again, but the
overall strength of the district
should prove too much for Lameia
this year," says Scudday.

Boy passes off Plalnview w"a
the remark that the new coaches
there are rebuilding.

Six of the better footballers on
the local high school team are
members of the a capella choir
here.

Thev are Tiny Ellison. Bob Jones
Frank Lons. Billy Martin. BUI
Earley and Norman Dudley.

v m m

Eight Juniors on the Texas Chris-
tian University football team, In-

cluding. Big Spring's Dick LasweU,
have three years of eliglbllty re-

maining, If they desire to take It
The others are Gene Garner (of

Colorado City), Leon Moore (of

Slaton). BUI Yung, BUI Alexander,
DarreU Slmmonds, BUI Stephenson
and JamesMaUow.
' AU, of course, were held out of
competition last year.

Tommy McAdsms, the local
high school grldder, Is the
nephew of Jay Francis, one of

Midland's and West Texas' all-ti-

great footballers.
Tommy's mother and Mrs.

Francis sre slitsrs.
Jay, Incidentally, has a five-ye- ar

old son who may outshine
the feats of his father on the
gridiron. The Francis fsmtly now

resides In Jsl, N. M.

Of an the local gridders who
itinnH thamielves with road

t.n hmtara the official Start of
.u wnrknuti Sect. 1. Carlisle

(Frosty) Koblion probably report-ai- d

In the best physical shape.
He'i a rare physical specimen.

SterlingDefeated
By Fort Davis Six
' ALPINE Sterling City, which
was figured to be a grid power In

was surprised In aits own area,
alx-ma- n game by Fort Davla here
c.i..mI. nlffM. 22-1-

MarshaU Blair and Gene Smith
counted touchdowns for the losers
whUe Leslie tie dooicu u
tra points.

The University of Mississippi

won its first football victory In the
aUte of Texas when they beat
Houston this year. 6-- It was the
ninth try for Ole Miss since 1911.

By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
OKLAHOMA CITY Hi RP.

Jack Westland, a steel-blu-e eyed

Wasblngtonlan wbo holds the
of "being the oldest golfer

ever to win the U. S. Amateur
Championship and the only mem-

ber of Congress ever to bold the
tlUe, doubts that he wUl try to
win It again after this year.

WesUand, who was 47 when he
won the chsmplonshlp at SeatUe
last year, will defend his tlUe this
week over the lengthy, sun-bath-

Oklahoma City Golf and Country
Club course. He figures he had
about 1W to 1 chance of repeat-
ing and it might be 199-- 1 In a ileld
of 200 except --mere'"feUaws out there I think
k..t

"I doubt that 111 ever play In

anotherNational Championshipaft., thu ver." ha said. "Next year
when they play at Detroit HI be
in the middle of a campaign for
..i.M(nn. it would be silly to

take time to play U Ku tourna

YankeesCould Win
Loop Flag Today
Mize's Blast

Sinks Tribe
By JOE REICHLER

AP Sports Writer
Today Is for Manager

Casey Stengel and his New York
Yankees.

V stands for five, the record
number of consecutive pennants
Stengel and his
Yankeesare cer-
tain of winning,
a feat never

be-
fore by club or
manager.

The world
champions r

their
"magic number"
to two by defeat
ing the Clev-
eland Indians,
6-- on amaxlng
JohnnyMite's

few
can
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pinch hit homerun with two mates
aboard In the eighth Inning. The
triumph boosted the Yank lead
over the Tribe to 12 games.

Two Is the combination number
of Yankee victories and-o- r Indian
defeats neededto gain New York's
fifth straight pennant. As the Yan-

kees and Indianswere to clash
again this afternoon, a New York
victory would eliminate the Tribe
from any posslbUIty
of overtaking the Yankees.

The Chicago White Sox officially
faded out of the pennant race yes-
terday losing. 7 to the ned Sox
In Boston. In other American
Leasue Karnes. Detroit soUdUIed its
bold on sixth place, sweepingboth
ends of a doubleheaderfrom Wash
ington. 10--4 and 6--4. while St Louis
and divided their
doubleheader. The Browns spoiled
rookie right bander Bob Trice's
major league debut. defeaUng the

Negro,5-- In the open-
er. The A'a won the second,2-- as
Harry Byrd ended a personal nine-gam- e

losing streak.
In the NaUonalLeague Chicago's

seventh place Cubs extended their
winning streak to nine straight
defeating the champion Brooklyn
Dodgers, 3-- in 10 Innings. TheSt
Louis Cardinals rolled up 19 hits
crushing the Phillies,
17-- for Harvey naaaix ism ui- -
umph. Warren Spahn won his 20th
as MUwaukee split a doumeneader
with the New York Giants. Joe
Adcock'a 18th homer with a man
on base enabled Spahnto win a 2--1

hurling duel from Larry Jansen In
the opener. Five unearned runs In
the fourth Inning gave Marv Grls--

som and the Giants a 7--1 victory,
After Pittsburgh's Paul Lapalmc

pitched a seven-h-it 5--4 triumph In
the opener, Cincinnati won the sec-

ond game, 8-- Bookie Jim Green-gra- ss

hit his 19th homer for the
rtedlecs. Frank Thomas hit his
23rd four-bagg-er for Pittsburgh
and teammate Preston Ward ham
mered two in the nightcap.

John Mlze was the Yankee hero
yesterday. The 40year-ol-d pinch
hitter de luxe strode out of the
dugout with runners on first and

ranrf- - nna out in the eighth, the
score tied at, 3--3, and whacked
Mike Garcla's first pitch Into the
right field stands for a three-ru-n

homer. It was his third pinch hit
homer of the season, hisfifth as
a Yankee and the sixth of his
ions career.

Garcia and the Indians had a
3--2 lead going Into the last half of

the eighth. Two mighty homersby
Larry Doby and Al liosen s g

single had put the Yan-

kees' Vie Baschl behind. Gene
Woodllng tied the score at 3-- In

the eighth with his homer. BUty

Martin got a single on a lucky
hit while trying to duck a pitch
and PhU Blxxuto reached base on
Rosen'shigh throw. Then up came
Mlze and down went the Indians.

nellever Harry Dorlsh walked
Milt rmlllnu with the bases
nn.H in the elshth to force in the
winning run in tne itea box vic
tory over tne wniie oox. uoiuju
.m h.rV with two runs In the

eighth after Chicago had tallied

cause-I-t was in my own back yard
and I could play golf In the after-

noon and make speechesat night"
WesUand, overlooked aa a tlUe

threat In thla tournament where
champions are a dime a dozen, Is
confident that be can get through
at least a few rounds, possibly to
the .quarter finals.

"Anything can nappen in mess
matches." he cauUoned

"If I get past the first couple of
rounds, the first well-know-n player
1'U meet wttl be Ken Venturi."

Venturi, the youngest member of

the 1953 U. S. Wlker Cup team, Is

one of threeor four young players
tabbed as possible winners of the
(nurnament

s.fnr. ha meets the San Fran
cisco youngster, Westlandprobably.
wUl have to dispose of Arnold
Palmer, wno nas
been playing weU in Cleveland,
where the Coast Guard staUoned

Also In the top quarterare 199
champion Charlie Coe, the top
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BRECK AND VERNON

ComparisonDue
On 3A--1 Clubs

District football observ-
ers will be able to get a direct
comparison of two of Its highest
rated clubs, Vernon and Brecken-ridg-e,

this week.
The Buckles, defending state

champions, meet Wichita Falls at
Wichita Falls. The Coyotes last
Friday night knocked over Ver-
non, 16-- but bad a lot of trouble
in doing It

The Lions were driving for an-

other touchdown In the fourth pe-

riod, when a Coyote Intercepted
a pass. A punt by Wichita FaUs
immediately put Vernon In a hole
and the Class AAAA club capital-
ized on the break by turning It
Into a safety.

Breckenrldge bowled over Class
AA Graham, 33-1-2, experiencing
less trouble than expected.

In other sameslnvolvlns
clubs this week. Big Spring opens
Its season against a much im-
proved San Angelo team In An-gel-o,

Altus, Okla., pays a visit to
Vernon, Snyder plays host to Fort

EAGLES, CATS
TRIUMPHANT

By BARD LINDEMAN
Associated Pries BUB Witter

Dallas' and Fort Worth, backed
Into the ropes by their Oklahoma
foes. Oklahoma City and Tulsa.
eluded the knockout blow Sunday
and remained on their feet in tne
Texas League playoffs.

DaUas down to Oklahoma City
defeated the Indians, 6--2. Fort

Worth behind 1--3 whipped Tulsa,

The sixth, and seventh, games
go back to the opening cities of
Dallas and Tulsa. Monday night
Dallas wUl send Howie Anderson
(13-9- ) against Pete Taylor (6-1- In
an attemptto even the series.

Tulsa'sAl McNeUance (11-9- ) wUl
be out to defeat PeteWojey (14-9- )

and eUmlnate the Cats.
Fort Worth blasted Tulsa's ace

Howie, Judson and his two reUevers
for 14 hits, pinning the loss on Jud-
son tor the second tlms in the se-

ries. He was 11--0 In the regular
season. He was hampered Sunday
by a broken bone In bis glove
band, suffered In a bath room ac-

cident two days ago.
Carroll Beringer, the only win-

ning Fort Worth hurler In the semi

DogiesTo Play
OdessaSaturday

liMten. 4141. by a sreatiy Im
proved Stanton club last weekend,
the Big Spring High School B team
opens preparations today for an-

other nigged go Saturday night.
The Dogies take on uaeiias

reserves at Steer Stadium.
The remainder of the B team

schedule:
Sept. 19 Odessa here.
Sept. 2ft Open.
Oct. 3 Sweetwater there.
Oct. 10 San Angelo here.
Oct. IT Lamesa here.
Oct. 24 Open.
Oct. 31 Odessa there.
Nov. 7 Sweetwater here.
Nov. 14 Lamesa there.

Thorn In Side
SAN FRANCISCO IB A tireless

nitehrr fr ih from the bush league
hurled Ills way Into the hearts of

San Francisco baseball fans yes-

terday by winning both ends of a
rfnnhle headerwith Los Angeles

I hi. 7ih and 8th wins In 17 days. It

s"&sS2!S'S:Stsrm
This NationalAmateurMayBe

LastFor DefendingTitlist
British amateurchampion Harvle
Ward of Atlanta, and Texan Joe
Conrad, trying to show the Walker
Cup selectors they made a mistake
In leaving him off the international
team,

Ward and Coe likely wUl meet
In the third round and Westland
tabs the winner of that match as
a. probable finaHst His other
choice is Navy airman Gene Lit
tler of San Diego,

Straight shooting may be an
Important factor In deciding the
53rd naUonal amateur champion-
ship. The course Is much wider
and more open than Seattle, where
the 1952 tournament was played,
or the Walker Cup site, KUUnsett,
but there'sa lot of deep rough to
catch booked shots and a couple
of .ponds and a creek to catch
stray shots.

Littler meets Atlanta's Tommy
Barnes In the first round.

The first quarter with Westland,
Coe, Ward, Conrad. British Walker
Cup Capt. Tony Duncan and a

ylS31Sraiyja-aJalaaa-s!. Ut?.

Worth Tech, Lameia launches
play In Midland while Plalnview
haa large 3rder In playing Lub-

bock In Lubbock.
Sweetwater, victor over ClassAA

Levelland by a 34--0 tally; last week-
end, wUl be Idle.
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finals, picked up his second vie
tory. scattering 10 hits. He got bis
biggest support from outfielder
Harry Schertlng. Schertlng drove
In four runs with a homer ana a
double.

Third baseman Jim Baxes also
homered for Fort Worth, and Nlnl
Escalera,continuing his outstand-
ing aeries play, slammed a home
run arid two singles for the OUers.

Dallas got the good pitching It
lacked In the first three series
games as Bed Murff put the In-
diana down on five hits.

STANDINGS

Br THTi ASSOCIATED mZSS
AMEsUCAN LEAdUK

...Waa Last nt.Baalaa'
lfsw York ti .its
Ostium M II JOT II
Cblcasa U (1 J71 II
Boston n as mi ntt
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St. Louis SI M JJ1 4
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(Only ssmeil
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NATIONAL LEAGUE
Wm Last ret BtVtas

Brooklyn IS 41 .ess
MUwaukia II at Jrl liftat. Louis II a ii) li
FHladsIpaU t II N J liftNs York M II .451 U
Cincinnati , a II .411 ti
Chleaio SI n .411 M
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Brooklyn at Chleaio
Philadelphia at BU Louis
(Only samss)
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MUwaukia Maw York M (Snood

isms s lnnlnss darknsss)
Plitsbursn ClnimnaU S

Indians, Coifs

Tied Af 2-A-
II

By Tha AssoclaUd Prist
The Longhom League playoffs

were complicated Sunday by Mid
land'a 0 victory over San Angelo
ana Artesia's8--5 upset of Carlsbad

In the first round play Carlsbad
now leads Arteila. 3-- while Mid
land and San Angelo are tied with
two wins apiece.

Play continues Monday night at
Carlsbad and Midland.

Midland's Jack Schaenlng ahut
out the Colts although he was hit
hard for 13 safeUes. In only one
Inning did be retire the side In
order. San Angelo left 12 men
stranded.

The Indians whipped Mario Sal--
dana, who had beaten them five
umes without loss over the sea-
son, with only five hits. Two walks
and three hits In the first Inning
gave Midland S--0 lead It nursed
over nine innings, adding a final
run in the 'eighth inning.

Artesia'shome run weapon was
Carlsbad's undoing. Trailing by
three runs In the fourth inning Les
Mulcahy belted a round
tripper after one run was already
In.

Carlsbad Jumpedback with two
scores In Its next at bat on a Merv
Connors' homer, but. again the Ar
teila Ughtnlns struck for four runs,
and the baugame.

Little Mo, Ham
RichardsonWin

LOS ANGELES tn-S-ea Diego's
Maureen Connelly has added an-

other star to her crows of tennis
laurels.

She and Hamilton Richardson of
Baton Rouge. La., won the mixed
doubles tlUe yesterday In the 27th
annual Pacific Southwest Tennis
Championships.They defeated Dor-I-s

Hart of Miami, Fla., and Ted
flock of other good players. Is a Schroeder of La Canada, Calif., In I

teqpofli, jtivi flu, M M. M
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Big lob Ahead
Targe Lindsay, coach of the Oar-d- en

City Besrkats, faces a big
rebuilding Job with his six-ma-n

gridders. His team wss hit hard
by graduation and transfers. The
Kats launch their season'splay at
home Friday night when they
meet the strong Flower Orove

Doubles Team

Worries Yanks
By WILL CRIMSLEY

MONTREAL nlted States
Davis Cup forces routed Canada
as expected In the American zone
final over the week end but came
away with a king-size- d problem on
their hands.

Can Tony Trabert and Vie Seiz
es, perhaps the two top amateurs
In the world at the moment form
a doubles combinationwith a fair
chanceof winning a point from the
Australians next December?

Based on their performance
against the Canadians, the answer
seems to be "no."

Canada's Lome Main and Paul
WUley, beaten by the American
tandem In Saturday's doubles,both
said they felt the U.S. would have
to concede the doubles to the
Aussles.

"Tony and Vic are fine doubles
players each In his own right,"
said WUley, 'But they don't team
weU together. I don't know why.
I'd have to go with Ken Rosewall
and Lew Hoad (the Australians).

Main. Canada'sNo. 1 player, pre

lenge

the doubles.'
Lawrence Baker, chairman of

the U.S. Davis Cup selection com
mittee captain of the team on
the Canadian venture, won't have
too glowing a report to
committee this week.

"Tony and Vic didn't play up to
expectations'he said. "Dormies Is
definitely a problem. Both are
strong, Individualistic boys. Both

Ml

RoughScheduleAwaiting
WoodyWoodardAl SMU

DALLAS (A The average coach
facing a schedule which sends his
team against Georgia Tech In the
opening contest and Notre Dame In
the final with eight other toughles
In between might view the ap-
proaching footbaU seasonwith mis-
givings. But such Is the case
with Chalmer Woodard of South-
ern Methodist.

Woody, who came to SMU last
spring from McPherson Col
lege of Kansas, wUl get his Intro-
duction to major coUege footbaU
when he takes his team to Atlanta
for game with Georgia Tech
Oct 3.

Throughout spring training, dur-
ing a summer of counUessspeak-
ing engagements, and since faU
training opened. Woody has ap-
peared to get more fun and enjoy-
ment from footbaU than any. one
else. Never hashe lost his patience
or been upset by any mlsplay on

part of the Mustangs on the
field or by any happening off the
field. Methodist foUowers thus are
predicting that he wUl be one of
the coolest coaches ever to direct
a Southwest Conferenceteam In an
Important game.

After putting more than six fuU
teams through their workouts.
Woody expressed confidence that
they would give a good Account of
themselves.

"I realize we are under a handi-
cap this faU becauseour boys are
learning a new system and because
several members ofthe coaching
staff are not too famUlar with the
abilities of the various players,"
Woodard said. "But the boys re
ported In exceUent physical and
mental condition andare working
bard. They are showing distinct
progress In mastering the IntrlcS'
cles-- of the T and split T forma-
tions, and while they cannot be
expected to be in top form for the
opening game, I think they wUl
play Georgia Tech an Interesting
game."

Much of SMU's success,Woodard
added, wUl depend Upon the speed
with which Sammy StoUenwerck,
Duane Nutt and the other quarter
backs develop.

At present, StoUenwerck, who
dicted the U.S. would win the chal- - played the T during his high school

round tram the Australians, days at Waxahachle, may be furtb'
3-- adding: "They're bound to lose er advancedIn running the straight

and

give his

not

tiny

the

T plays and Nutt may be betterat
the spUt T. Both are better than
average passers," Woodard com
mented.

"We have some exceUent ball
carriers with such boys aa Jerry
Norton. Frank, Eldom, Don MUler,
Don McBhenny, Roy Paceand oth
ers and i:teUevo we win oiierta
balanced attack."

The coach saidit hasbeen easier

sre designed sad
built for the toughest loads,brutal

hauls, highwayruns.
One of themanyfeaturesthatcontributeto their

outstanding theInternationalbogie
with the third cMerentiaLThe panelat right

why.
From the biggest to pickups.

offers bucksof any type,any sbe,to
do anykind of Job.

Let erfgiveyoo aU the factsoa rlgfct Inter-
national for yomr Job. Time paymentsarranged.
Cetaeiatoday.

Big Spring, .(Texas), Herald,Mod., Sept.14, 1053'

for the backs to learn their as-
signments than for the linemen to
graip.their blocking patterns.

There Is plenty of experience on
the Southern Methodist squad
There are2L lettermen,12 of whom
are seniors.

Keyman of the backfleld Is the
versaUle Norton, a real triple- -

BUILT AROUND LATTNER,
IRISH WILL RUGGED

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
SOUTH BEND. Ind. tre

Dame could have a great footbaU
team In 1954. This faU, With re-
serve strength geared to sopho
mores, It wUl have a good one.

CoachFrank Leahy hasveterans
for every position and backing
them up are some of the finest
sophomoreprospectssince thewar.

None of the newcomers Is likely
to win startingassignments by the
time Notre Dame opens Its

schedule at Oklahoma Sept
20. But there Is enough pressure
from them to keep the lettermen

NEW SECTIONS
OPENED UP
Season reserve seats for Big

Spring High School football
gamesare now being sold In Sec-

tion 2 and 5 of the west stand
of Steer Stadium.

Practically all of the seats In
Sections 3 and 4 have now been
sold. In all, 640 reserve seatsfor
th sesson have been purchased,
more than three times the num-

ber sold In 1952.
Ducats for the Big Spring-Sa-n

Angelo,which were to have arriv-
ed here this morning, failed to
reach the School Tax Office.
Priced at $1.50 each, they will
probably be placed on sale there
Tuesday morning,

314
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Tlas differential power
'to

e lead by
e payload perpeaad

c weight

eqmKsed

threater. He was the top grewd-galn-er

for SMU of tBe29
games played in 1931 and 1952. He
ranked fourth among the nation's
punters both with, average
of 41.S and 41.2 yards. He passed
for 413 yards last season,did some

and some
returning. '

BE
constantly'on their foes and before
the season progresses too far,
some of the fledglings are liable
to bloom Into regulars.

A veteran backfleld' Is hubbed
by halfback
Johnny Lattner, a perfect double-dut- y

performer.-'A-t left half Is Joe
Heap, a,fait bundle and pass-catch-

Bulldozing NeU Worden
Is a fixture at fuUback. Ralph
GugUelml, a Junior, Is the No. 1
quarterback choice.

Right behind Lattner are
mores Dick Washington,fast hard--
driving d Negro from Van--
derbUt Fa., and Dick Keller. 180.
Toledo.

Backing up are newcomers
Dick Fitzgerald, 190. Chicago, and
Dick Hendricks, 182, DanvUIe, BL
Both are excepUonalbau carriers.

The Irish were rankedNo. S na
tlonaUy In 1952 after compiling
record of seven victories, one
and two losses (to Michigan State
and Pittsburgh).

N

Ex-PO- Treated
ST. LOUIS Former Comma

nlst prisoners of war can have St.
Louis Cardinal passes for the rest
of 1953 and aU of 1954 Just for'the
asking. August A. Jr..Presi
dent of the ball club, said today.
Busch asked that the repatriated
prisoner give his name, address,
serial number and military unit
when writing.

"Meet Your Friends at West Texas Bowling Center,"
Visitors and Spectators Always Welcome

Winter LeaguesNow Organizing1
SeasonOpens2nd Weekof Sept.

BOWLERS & SPONSORS
Are Invited To Contact Jim Dial

West Bowling 'Center
RUNNELS Bowl For Health Dial 3l

INTERNATIONAL LEADS

6-WHEE- LER FIELD

"Tough Job" engineering makes the salesleaderyour bestbuy
'pa '
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steep-grade- d

performance
ex-
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International

Kngstron,

Texas

11BB

PQjOOB

INTMNATIONAL BOOH ADVANTAGES

divider
lodepeadeiiUy

eLower feel eonsenpUoa

e Perfect matching of Usesujv '
' 'Bocemry ',

eThird rUBeresUa canbetodbd'
out, giving positive tnetieato '
both axles

eNo "axle fight" orpowertees

DRIVER TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamesa Highway

n
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SPECIAL
'51 LINCOLN

SPORT SEDAN
AEPRIOERATED

AIR CONDITIONING
HtiVi Olorloui

Comfort At Its Best
$1985.

C1 MERCUBY Sport
? I Sedan. Actual 2L-00-0

mile. One owner that
reflect Immaculate care.
Radio, heater, dependable
Merc-O- - CICOC
matlodrlre plOa
AQ DU1 CK Sedan.

Blemish free. Its'
m o o t h. Transportation

truly worth tOQ C
the monar. 9OJ
'C! FORD Custom ee--

dan. Fordomatlo
drive, radio, heater. Iff
honey $1285

en
Canary yellow,

overdrive, radio, heater,
dual andpipes.

with
A

CIOQC
honey f

IT TAKES A HEAP OF

DRIVING

TO MAKE A HEAP OF

HEAP

1051 PLOUTH Moor Slow go for short
dough. A palomino color with a mixing stick
transmission.Priced to mix with your budget

QC STUDEBAKER V-- S Sedan. Some fun.
hon. Long ride for short mon We've got two
of these and don't need even one.

1QC9 CHEVROLET Sedan.A looking,
good running Betsie with a Power Glide, radio,
heaterand paint A yours truly special.

10CI CHEVROLET Power Glide. This baby
needs a loving owner or a proud Pspa, Look
her over, she'sa blonde colorand ready to go.

TDjCi BUICK sPerMoor. Short wheel base and a
straight transmission A real sharp auto that's
priced where you can buy It

1050 STUDEBAKER Champion Convertible. Radio,
heater and overdrive not a better
one anywhere at any price and thl one Is
priced right

IQCA BUICK Special Moor. Straight shift Just got
this black honey In and It's nice as they come.
Well give you the deal of your life on it Just
try.

1951 CHEVROLET Green sedan.
FORDSi One green, one black.

1950 BUICK Roadmaster or sedan.
1951 STUDEBAKER V8 or sedan.

Everybody drives a used car.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized C Otiltr
Joe Williamson, Sales Manager

403 Dia 44354

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
Seo Us Before You Buy

1950 PONTIAC Chleftian
Equipped

with hydramatic drive,
radio, defrosterand undcr-sea-t

heater.New tires.

1949 FORD Sedan. Radio,
heater and sunvisor. 15"
air-rid- e tires. A beautiful
grey finish.

194.8 PONTIAC Club
Coupe. Radio, hqater and
hydramatic drive. A car
that is priced to sell.

1947 STUDEBAKER
Coupe. If you are looking
for cheap transportation,
look this car over.

1946 FORD Deluxe sedan.
Radio, heaterand seat cov-

ers. Good tires. At a price
you can afford.

1949 FORD Custom
sedan. Radio and-heate- r.

A one ownercar.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

604 East 3rd

8CLU SOtaf 0tri.JBBlS3
Tlatorta. i Omu, Dal W4I.

FORD Convertible.J
spots Con-

tinental conversion
outside spare. Cali-
fornia

UOW

Sedan.

smooth

There's

Scurry

Sedan.

EUST

IAQ MERCURY
torn sport sedan.

Immaculate Inside and
out Hltfh performance
overdrive economy. Radio
and heater. Original

ST" $1085

MA BUICK EedanetU.tT Dynaflow, radio,
heater. This Is a spotless
ear and runs like new. A
honey $1085.

lAf MERCURY Club
coupe. Room for

six. Here's Mr. Depend-
able. It will take you and
bring C C Q C
you back .... fJOJ

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

Priced Right
1950 DeSoto Custom CliJ?

Coupe. It&II, Whitehall
tires. nir1952 DeSoto V-- ndlo
and heater. Dk. Green $2250.

50 Chevrolet
,Ri S1050.
52 DeSoto V-- 8 Club Coupe.

Power Steering. Rtcll. J1995.
'52 Plymouth Cambridge

Sedan. $1395.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial
BALE BY nanai lilt an..a.i m . .

...... -- yyi; 111 OtSUfj,

SALES SERVICE

'51 Studebaker Commander
tin'9 Dodge $695,

si Champion $1250.
'46 Olds '76. tw
'50 Champion Club Coupe $945
iv xoiq viud uoupe $695
49 Oldi sedan $985
'47 Champion Club Coupe $550
'49 Nash Ambassador $595

COMMERCIALS
'48 Ford H ton pick-u- p $295
... uiuucuaKI 71 KJn JHCK-U-

Overdrive $695.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

list OUC pickup Bulla ut biiliraim. S7S000. 1301 UaiUo, MonUeeUo
AddlUon Dial

TRAILERS A3

IMT MODEL TRAILER Uouae S3O0
down. S30O financed Dial
LATE list 4J FT Trireme Trailer i

jiouae ijv Aiuun tureev. Colorado'CUT, Taxaa. Phone ISM.

WVrsj Still
Bealln' The Drum

About Our
Dollar Saving

DtpcndabU
USED CAR

VALUES

1953 Dodge
Meadowbrook
Sedan.Radio and haat--r.

Gray and blue

$1,985.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook or Sa-da-n.

Radio andheater.
Light green color.

$1,535.00
" 1950 Buick
Special or Sedan.
Light greencolor.

$1265.00

1952
Chevrolet Fleetllno

Sedan. Radio,
heater.Dark blue.

$1,485.00

1951 Dodge
Coronet Sedan.
Gyromafic drive. Radio
and Heater. Dark grey.

$1385.00

1951 Studebaker
Champion
Creamcolor.

$1,185.00

1950 Plymoufth
Special Deluxe Club
Coupe. Light b I u
color. Heater.

$1,015.00

1950 Mercury
Radio andheat

ar. Light green color.

$1,185.00

1952 Dodge
Wayfarer Se-
dan. Radio andHeater.
Light green color.

$1485.00
1948 Dodge

Custom Town Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Motor
recently overhaul-
ed. Dark maroon.

$735.00

1947 Dodge
Custom or Sedan.
Radio, Heater,Maroon
Color.

$578.00

1948 Dodge
Custom Club Coupe.
Radio and Heater.
Dark Green.

$695.00

1948 Packard
Convertible Club
Coupe. Radio and
Heater. Light grey
color.

$685.00

You'll Like
Our Way Of

Doing Business

tJ'HJsr

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouth
101 Gregg Dial

AUTOMOBILES A

AVIATION A7

AIRPLANES FOR SALE
IMS Caaana. ItO-- Iim mm
IMS Piper Daater 11130 00.
MSI Plpar Pacar.

Plata ItTUOO down.
IMS Luaeombe iw dawn.

Den A. Funk
Municipal Airport

Dial or MOTS

SCOOTERS& BIKES A9j
1131 COSirUAN EAOLE motor aeoot-c-r.

Baraaln. c l Mnn inn u.i.
Dial 44341.

A
'51
'52

utKi ton Pickup.

'52

'51
'51
'51
'50

at

Ulal 4

TKAtLIRt ? At

Late Used
To Loan

1953 To
Old Used To Hal!

In
and tako your pick last

Park in Big best.
$5.00 per week andup. by

East 80

SPECIALS.
WORTH BUYING

Be Sure

TRAMIM

BIG CLEARANCE SALES
Some Model Trailer! Reduced

Their Value
Some Models Reduced Wholesale

Model Trailers Reduced
Their Trade Allowance

Comeearly while theseprices
Modern Trailer connection. Spring's

Approved T.C.M.A.

USED CAR

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Dealer

Highway
noma Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICK AS

1 DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
CALLED MXETHTO
Biased Plalna Lodge No.
StS A, ana Ail., rrt--
dar. BcDtambcr lata.
T:10 p m. Work fai E-- 1
and F.c. Degreoi.

J. A. Uataa. W.U.
Errla DanlaL Bc

BP.O
T1TSD

SOka, Utfca
till, lad ana tinV dar nlanta. Sa P.aa
Crawford BofL

W. a lUtatfala. BJI
R. U Haatn. Saa.

STATED CONVOCATION
Big Spring Cbapttr No
na. R1U, atnj 3rd
Thuradaj nlgbt. 100
?m. Thompion. FL P.tna Daslak Saa.

A
New tires. A-- l condition.

ZS
-4625 .Lj.nrj'.. . i -- i .. -

'

'CA OLDS 'Mr sedan.Radio, heater andhydra--
V matlc drive. Extra clean. Must be seen to appre

ciate.
OLDS "98 doot tedan. nydramatle drive, radio
ana neater, fcxtra clean, one owner car.
OLDS '88' A good selection of colors. One
owner clean cars with hydramatic and other ac-
cessoriesyoull enjoy

'50
SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

BESURE!
WITH THESE EXTRA CLEAN, EXTRA VALUE

Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
BIO BPJUHO CamaaaV
arr Ha. II SCT. atetad
Conalar. and Uanday
nitttt, a:aa p.m.

w. t. aww. a.a
Bart Sblta. BaaardM.

PUKXIC NOTICE B2

mottch to mas wrniuri
Tha following pollelaa ualcnad le
Rarraonaoo Xnanranea Atanaj acting
aa asantIn Big Spring, Taiaa for tba
Standard national Inaoranca Com.
panr. bara baan loat 110

ail throurh tnel.
atra and its a ana a.
Thla u to notllr tha pablla that thai.
pollelaa hara nc4 baan laasad aa a
contraalof Inanranaa. and aald Con
pany baa aaenradn. praratum for tha
aald pollelaa. tharafora.thaaaraa ar.
aonildarad raid and M no aftaal r
tha Conpanr.

JULIAN K. PBurr. OanaralAgant

LOST AND FOUND Bl
LOST: LADOCa billfold containing a
proxlmatalr SM. Alao, ladlaa Hamil-
ton wrul watcn. Pindar plaaaa noti-
fy rar Hanar. ills Narth Qragg.
Llbaraf rawari
LOST: BLACK and tan half Hirand
and Alraaia eom. snort tail. Rawara.
conUct U. D. Ballard, E. T CDanlal
Farm, coanom. souih iviuta.

BUSINESS OPP.
CAR OWNER wltb C bOturt wttttlr
pat um w ifie rtrau 01 Btv

trp tmmimtnt mirebinalls mi
chtati mcomt up la 1300 monttaly.
(900 worstint cam ctplUl rtqolrtd
which U fully atrtd. Writ Bot

Car of HirWj ilrtnt Mfar-ne- tt

ud phoM far tnUrrUw.

DEALERSHIP
FRANCHISE
AVAILABLE

Small Investment required for
sarpples andmaterials, but no
cost for area franclse. Must
qualify as to character and
credit Wonderful opportunity
for right person. Ladles wel
come. Contact Mr. T. U.
Gaines, Crawford Hotel. 10.00

a.m.to 4:00 p.m. Thursday only.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

R o UcFharaoa Pnmptng Sarrlaa.
SepUa Tanka. Waah Racka. 411 Waal
Ird Dial or Msnta.

CLYDE COCXBURN SapUa tanU n4
waah racka. vacuum aqolppad. S403
Blum. San Angala Phona till.
RAT S PARKER raatdanUal

No Xb too larsa ar too amall
For traa aaUaataadial

Dial

USED CARS
FORD Customllne 8 cylinder sedan.Beautiful two-to-n finish Sandpiper
tan and Polynesian bronze. Radio, heaterand other equipment Lew mileage.
Like new,

FORD 8 cylinder Customllne sedan.Color Sheridan blue. Equipped with
Fordomatlc drive, Magic air heater and other accessories.New, Clean.

FORD 8 cylinder Custom sedan.Equipped with radio, heater andover-
drive. This car is exceptionally clean. Color light green metallic.

FORD 6 cylinder deluxe sedan. Radio, heater and overdrive. Color
Glacier blue. Tip top condition.

FORD Deluxe 8 cylinder sedan.Equipped with radio and heater. Color
new shiny back.

'aIO CHEVROLET Fleetline sedan. Two-ton- a finish tan and brown. Extra
good.

'50 OLDSMODILE ,88' ,edan-- nadl. nealer nd straight Mtt. A bargain.

AQ FORD 8 cylinder club convertible coupe. Equipped with radio, heater and
overdrive. Has almost new Mercury engine.

fAQ MERCURY Convertible club coupe. New engine, new top, new tires. This car
has been thoroughly reconditioned and like new. You can save money on this
one.

'AQ FORD 6 cylinder sedan.Original finish maroon. Has brand new engine never
"1& been driven.

AQ CHEVROLET black business coupe. Equipped with hesteronly. Prleed right

AQ MERCURY Station Wagon. Good condition throughout Radio and heater.

COMMERCIALS
'50 F0UD 8 cyllniler n pickup. Radio and heater.

''n a M- - - iton P'cfcuP- - Equipped with heater, radio and heavy duty rubber.V Excellent condition.

!?n FonD 8 cylinder pickup. Equipped with heaterand haavr duty rubber.
Good condition.

gAQ CHEVROLET pickup. Radio, heater and heavy duty tires. Extra clean.

AQ CHEVROLET pickup. Equipped with heater'and heavy duty rubber."' Good condition.

AQ FORD F4 cab and chassis.Dual wheels.Just Ilk new.

Big Spring Motor Co.
"Your Friendly Ford Dealtr"

USED CAR LOT
4th Johnson

Spartan

! BUSINESS SERVICES
Try Our Expert
84 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS WASHERS

REFRIGEBATOBS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service DcdL
221 W. 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS D3
TERMITES CAU, r writ. Walls
jcxioreamauns compaar lor rree

111 Waal Ata. D. u An- -

sua. Taaa. raone ewa.

HOME CLEANERS D8
PUBJrrnnaSL Stuoa alaanad. rartTad.

attxaiawaiawa. Si J Dwraalaanara.
IMS Itth Plata. Dial or

HAULIND-DELIVER- Y O10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nlfihts

Top SoU and Fill Dirt

Dial 44082 J. O. Ilultt

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House ForSale
Dial SOS Hardlna
T. A. Welch Box 1305

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O D11

DIAL FOR painting and paper-
ing. SatUfacUon guarantaad Fraa
tlraataa. Local man. D. U. Illllar. 110
uucia.

RADIO SERVICK 015

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS D1J

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUbDER'S
Household Equipment"'

We give S&H Green SUmDS
207H W 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED: KXPCAKTrtnrri ni
dniitri. frbiiMtn. lurTtjon. andcompuun. Writ l O Box am. Fort
Worth. Tnu or onon PrkTlw 1U1

EXCXLLCNT OPPOratTNtTY lor
man btcn tb . of 31 to 35
at talti and t rprtftnUUvt
Wonderful thane for advanccm'nt
Ctr forntibtd. Balarr plui cimrali

km Contact 3 A Klnkadr SlnftrSwing Uactaint Company, 111 CutIrd.

WANTED
Men to train for the coming
field of television. Refer to ad
under Instruction Column.
WANTXD: CAB drlTtr. Apply Tallow
Cab Company, o rarhoned Baa Bta- -

HELP WANTED. Pemsle E2
WAimCD: 13CPERIXNCED voman to
cara lor afaa uraJM. Mlftil work
Apply afur l:w p.m. looa wait etb,
SS.0OO HURSES NEEDED. Saa ail
PB a.

EXPXJIIEMCXO WAmtESa wantad:
"PIM7 n paraoo. aauiara nt 6UUML
aiv &aai ana.

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

WANTXD: MAN and wlfa to work en
dairy. Small houaa ataUaela Dial
wwn or artar a:OQ p m.

POSITION WANTED, P. E6
WANTED: JOB on rstnch or firm
houikfpr for ctntltmtD or caring
for invalid lsvdr Writ Box

ui u iisjraia.

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Complata your High School at noma In
apara tlma Our gradual! bata

SO0 dlfrarant collegca and
Englnaartng, drafting, con-

tracting, building Alio, other courieiFor Information write American
School. O C Todd. HOI :Ut Street,
Lubbock, Teaaa

LEARN TELEVISION
Serrlelng at home You build and
keep teat Inatrumenta and TV
racelrer Eaay plan
Commercial Tradea Initltute. write
Boa Cara of Herald tot fraa
booklet.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAT, NIOHT NUIUIKRY

Mrs rorciyth kaapa children IIM
Nolan. Dial 14301

CHILDREN'S NORSERT. SI SO par
day. ST.S0 par weak. Dial 1104
11th Place

WILL DO baby anting eranlnga. 109
Johneon Dial
DOROTHT KILLDfOSWORTII'S Nur.
aery u reopening auj par day and
meal Dial 1110 lfm Placa.
CHILD CARE: nlghfe and oaar week
eoda Ura Raid Dial

CHILD CARE by the
JOS Lancaeter.

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten, en-
rollment accepted now. 1311 Ualn.
Dial

NDRSERTi 8EZ Mra. IlubbeU for
eieeUent child cara. Haaaonabla rataa
Dial 70SVa Nolan.

bollino jnmsEnr. . weekly
Inelodea maai. Dial sot Iloaa-mon-t.

SCOTTS NURSERY. ElcaUent child
cara. SOS NartheaatUth. DU1

will KEEP children ss my noma.
300 Moaaulte. Dial oU7.

KEEP CHILDREN day or night In
home. Mra. need, SOS NortbeaetIour Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WILL DO waahlnr and IronUtf. SOS

Eaat 13th. Dial
IRONINO WANTED. SOS Lance.
tar. Dial

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

.X'J&JL-- Z

DfWOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO WANTED. 01 Owana. Dial

DOINO IRONINO aiata. 1704 Wain,
raar Ida Donglaa.

WASIHNO WANTED: WIU pick tip
and daurar. Diu viaoa.
WASIUNO AND Ironing wantad. Dial

aara. i.ra. iwa wi. iw.
IRONINO DONE quick amclentitrf- -

iga. iwj nufla.w. uw -

Individual wet wash,rough dry
and finishlaundry service.Cus-

tomer satisfaction guaranteed.
Pick up and delivery service.

Robertson's-- Laundry
306 North Gregg Dial

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
loo Par Cant Son Watar
wai waan nongn urg

Balp an
Dial 609 East 2nd

SEVVINO HS

WANTED: TAILORING, draiimaktng.
alttratlona.Plntahad coursa ondar Tax--
aa Educational Astncr. work guaran-taa-

Mra. a. T. Baker, 117 B.
Wrliht straaat.
8EWINO AND buttonbolaa. 10S Saat
ism. Dial

DltAPERT. CORNICES, alio COT.ra.
upDoiitrr, vau lor Micaia. uiai
SEWINO AND altarationt. Bcbool
clotbaa a apaclaltr got Nortbwaal
izin. uui

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
BnttofihoUt. sMftrtd btltt. kttiu.nap bqUoM In pti fcnd colort
MK5. flSlUlY fbTiSKSUN
SOS W Tth. Dial

BELTS. BOTTONS. Bnttonhalaa Lav
aiara coanatlca Dial aiox 17D7 nao--
ton. Ura Crockar.

SEWINO AND altaraUona. Ura.
ChurcbwaU. Ill Runntla Dial Kits

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BOTTONnOUCa COVERED HOT
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND ETE--
LETS. WESTEKN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE RUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ALL KINDS l aawtst and alUra-tlo-

Mra Tlppla. 1H Waat Ith
Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

FOR PlANCa ltaioni dial Ura
Byron Smltn IMS Sycamora.
STODlb OIRL CoamaUea Wrtta Ruby
Taylor. MIS ITtn StraaV Lubbock
Taiaa
LirZIEIt'S riNB COSMETICS. Phona

I0S Eait IW StraaL Odaita
Uorrla

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

1 IID It ADlCnalmar tractor Ron
SO houra aRar motor oaarhaul. Atlaa
plow for daap plowing Contact Parry
drear, Box S03, Mount Flaaiant, Tti- -

L IVESTOCK J3
CHOICE NORTHERN Holataln tat
caU hcllara and cowa Larsa hard to

from L. P Ploid TannablUSick Taiaa.
FARM SERVICE JS

ATTENTION FARMERS
Fresh stock of Stauffer Cotton
Poison dust. dust.
20-4-0 spray.

Your Fergusonand Oliver
Tractor Dealer

POSEY TRACTOR CO.
DIAL

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

AsbestosSldlni
(sub grade) $6.95
Cedar Shingles
(red label) $6.95
2x4 and 2r6 8 ft
through 20 ft ... $6.50
x8 and 1x12 Shea-

thing Dry Pine ... $6.75
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) $8.95
24x24 2 light
window units $9.45
4x8 W
Sbeetrock $4.50
Composition shing-
les (210 lb) . .. $6.95

gum slsb
doors (grade A).. $7.95

gum slab
doors (grade A).. $9.19

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. ph. W612
2802 Ave, fl Lamesa Hwy
DOGS PETS, ETC K3

FOR SALE: AKO Fleat.t... f. w..
Spaniel pupplta 1103 Eaat 13th Dial

n.
NEW SHIPMENT of Ironical rtihplanta and euppllea II II Aqnart
if m 3309 Johneon

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
3 MVINO-HOO- Sultea.l blond Spln--.. . iim, uus jik om. uwner ieay
Ing Dial 7ISJ.

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

Into an lnnersprtng.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W. 3rd Ph.

DO YOU KNbW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

4-55-64

It Is a very Important

number for you to know

DIAL AND SEE

Prompt
Wrecker Service

Cotillion Rnnalra
Baked Enamel Painting
Mirror Bright Polishing

Quality Body Co.
Lamesa Hwy. Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

REWARD!
Yourself With One Of

These Traffic Values

New 54 Inch American Steel
Sink. Completewith fittings.

Only

$89.50
Delivered

Compare that price with an
maU order store

New Table Model Radios
Severalcolors to choose from.
Ideal for the kids room or
workshop.

$12.95
Handy Hannah Hair Dryers

$6.95
Portable Mixers.' Hamilton

Beach,Oster

$16.95 up
FREE!

20 piece starterset Blue Ttldga
Hand Painted Dinner Service
with every Drop Leaf Dinette
Suite

Regular $129.50

Now $99.95
Reds. Blues. Yellows, Green.
Chsrtruese.

USED APPLIANCES

1 only Thor Ironer Deluxe.
Guaranteed(to be an ironeri

$29.95
1 Gas Range Kitchen Queen

Deluxe. Divided top. Less
than 2 years old. Not a mark.

$49.95
1 1950 8 cu. ft. Frlgldalre. Heal

good looking, but we're not
proud.

$1109.50
1 74 cu. ft. Phllco Deluxe Re-

frigerator. Across the top
Freeier Chest Adjustable
shelves, large crisper.

New $279.95
Now $184.50

1 Cold Spot 10H cu. ft Refrlg- -
ator. New unit installed 30
days sgo. Veddy veddy nice.
Special mall order price.

$1184.50
Our Used Appliances
Look Better
Run Better
Cost no More

NO MONEY DOWN
$1.25 PER WEEK

KEN SCUDDER'S'
Household
Equipment
Company

We Give S&H Green Stamps
207H W. 4th Dial

TOP NOTCH SPECIALS
3 Piece Bedroom Suite

Rich Golden Color. Ranch
Stvle Bed. T")niiM nraerorltk
FramedMirror. Night Stand.

?89.00
Triple Dresser with Framed
Mirror. Bar Bed.

$99.00
2 piece Solid Oak Bedroom
Suite. Ranch Style In Rich
Golden Color. Triple Dresser
with Framed Mirror. Bar Bed.

$99.00
Bed. Double Dresser. Night
Stand.

$109.00
s

7gstmdCMtW
Vate-aa- a asswawnaT

203 Runnels Dial

S2?0..0?.0!.u nd" thi V """!" who eiiacnmento.real bargain Dial

Herald Want-- Ads
Get Results!

ALEX
Tailored Seat

over
CustoitK&lrnlture

See us about terms
2107 Gregg

FOR RENT
OR SALE

1 RWscrator J63.00
Electric Ice Boxes

,3?. and $llW1 Automatic Washing
iM..CJ1,ile ,200

2 Apartment
nan!5s ,J500

Olve S&H
r,,n Stamps

Western Auto
106 Main Dlil tnn

1 l
m

"Swaaa

Motor Trucks
Farmoll Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lme Highway

DUI



MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD OOQDs "K4

While They Last
REFRIGERATOR

SALE
r cti. ft Standard Refrigerator.

Top is bottom model fast-ure-a

Acrost the-- top frown food
compartment
S full width tkahn
All steal eabtatt parta art
ruat resistant
2 lea cub trayswHh pUttle
grids.

$183.00

FIRESTONE
STORES

EOT East 3rd Dial

HOT SPECIALS
AT

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

Chroma dinette. Slightly used.
Regular 1169.95.

NOW $99.95
UsedBadlos. Consoleand table
models.

From $4.95 Up
20 gallon hot water heaters.
Good condition.

$12.95 Up
Several good used refriger-
ators. Comain and make ui an
offer.
Wringer type washing ma-
chines.All makei ,.,, 12845 up

Terms as low at1540 per
Month.

COMPLETE RADIO
SALES & SERVICE

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Mala Dial

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P Y. TATE

liXX West 3rd Dial M4M

MATTRESS SPECIAL

Your old mattress made Into
a beautiful Innersprlng. One
day service. 32 Yeara' Trust-
worthy Service.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

Savo On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

IMT to 1950 Chevrolet only
111.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford $13.00 permonth.
Installation Included la above
price.

MONTGOMERY WARD
m W. 3rd Dial

Used Furniture
edroora Suite, Stoves and

Refrigerators.

E. L TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

APPLIANCE
BARGAINS

SHthtly nied SCaiy Bpladrier wis
euiomatie tpia rime , Iia co
rimum iquar tub wrtnrer wattling
miehlae wits pump. Oeod eondt.
ion . SJSJS

Kinmor wrtnrer typ wtrttaa m
chine with pump. Excellent condt.
Hen ,,, , SettMute chit fal) elae iu nay. Aa
icllat bar lltM

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Tour rrleadly Bardware"

201 Runnels Dial --82n

FURNITURE
We Have It

For any room In your home.
Any price you want to pay.
New or used.
We areloaded.10 we will make
ou pricea that you can afford.

Special discount on new Flor-
ence QasRanges.
We will take your old furniture

s down paymneL
Buy today. Be happy tomorrow.

We Can Prove It.
USED FURNITURE.

LOTS OF IT.
SEE BILL AT 504 W. 3rd
WE

outeas
"

115-1-7 East ted 604 West3rd
Dial Dial

EXTRA VALUES
USED LAWSON TYPE

SOFA
159,95

USED SOFA BED
EXCELLENT BUY ' .

$29.95
WE TAKI TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW MERCHANDISE
We Give S&I1 GreeaStamp

foedlfouttlttring

0m

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD Q90DS K4
tv-- ai. V wtt,t 'KUL
eland, to Urn oat tttM

kUSfotfr io
iFUR N itURd

mo Oregg QUI usta
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K8

PIANOS

FOR RENT
10 pianos for rent First come,
first served. 90 day opUon to
buy.

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg Dial

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
JOB BALI: Concrete block tualf.0t VlrttaU. DU 441)7 anr 4:0p n
ONLY EUCCTROLUX Mill the TZ
cnurn cleaner 70a "neeer" hart to
tmptr. Ton'U b amaaed Dial mi)
USED RECORDS M lent tack at
in. Record abop. ill una. tun
for bale: aoad ud aed
radiate tor all ear, track aad all
Bald tataiaeat aatletaetloa faaraa-te-d

Prarltay Radiator Company Ml
Eat Jrd atraal

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
MICE BEDROOM for rest.
dUloned. Radio farnlehed. I01 Qrc.
BEDROOM wmi print, antranea.
Neer Junior niib ScbooL Kltebaa
prliUiin u deelrcd. Dial Mill.
LARGE bedroom. Pri-ra-

antranea. J107 8curry.Dll
NICKLT ItJRNUTHTD (root bedroom
adlolnlna bath. Mi Runnile. Dial

eOUTllEAST BEDROOM. Adjoining
bat)) PrlTete antranea Oa boa Una.

U Edward.. Dial WO.
BEDROOUa rOR rant. Clot la. 104
Jorauoa.
S BEDROOMS FOR ItrU. SI M

l On. block from town. 401 John-ir-a
Dial UK!

BEDBOOMa TOR rant XX Will tin.
LAROE AIR conditioned bedroom.
Cloia la Dial HMI
CLEAN COMrORTABLE noma Ade-
quate partial ipaea Oa baa Una.
Calca pear ISOI Bcnrrr Dial -

FOR RENTt Bedroom, prlrata aa
trance For men only. Ill arei.dui mil
NtCZLT TURNISHKO bedroom lor
men Prtrate eatrance Conrenlent to
bath Cloee la. He Ronnil. Dial

ROOM S BOARD U
NICE ROOM with meala or without.
Dial --HT.
ROOM AND Board Men onlr. Smith'
Tea Room. 0l acorry.
ROOM AMD board Oood meala. Oood
bada Mr SL & Tvllly. Sll Herta
Bcnrrr
ROOM anubeam.Family tyM. ma
reoau, tnnenprtnf aatlraafaa Paoa

tt. SIS Joaaeoa.Mr. EarneeL

FURNISHED APTS. L3
MODERN furnUhed apart-
ment. Lane roomi. Two dnkl bade.
Oartre. ion water. UtlllUe paid.
AIU Vuta ApartmenU. 4M Eait iia.
ONE fnrslebed (partmeat.
BUI paid. 4 per month. Cloia to
air baaa. Inquire SU AjUord or dial

FURNISHED apartment.Or
pie aaly. lee Eaet lath.
OARAOE APARTMENT Near hop.
pint tenter. Oa boa Una. Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENTS--
""

Rica. Clean. WeU furnlibed. Tub aad
bower. FrUldalre. AntomaUe rented

beat. Ml nod SUM week. ITS and
ISO month.

Ranch Ta Court and Cafa
Oppoelto Webb Air Forca Bat

Weat Highway ta
WORKINO OIRL to ihara apart-
ment and fcllla. Mtft Tounf. Dial
mil Eat. 4tS.

1 AND MrnUhed apartmenU
oa around floor. Reaaonabla rent.
Sit Orett.
NICELY FURNISHED duplea
apartment.Nice Belfaborbood. Inquire
lio Mala.

CLEAN modera wiUtur.
nUhed apartment.Prlrata bath. Walk
la dotal. CUUUe
paid. 100 Weel ta.
MODERN FURNISHED tarate apart.
ment, U workbii couple or men.
BUU paid. Dial or
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bill
paid. ItS-- per week. Dial 44W.

CFSTATRa Mrnuhad apart;
ment. Frtrat bath, water paid. IM
per month. 411 LantaiUr, Apply 111

Wet SUi.

AND bath. Btlla paid. Cloia
ta. autmore ApartmenU. SU John
eon. DUI HOli
WELL FURNISHED modera
apirtment and oath. Newly painted
and papered. New Unoleum. Bllle

Tlrmdltlori.d. Located Itoi
Bald. Apply 1100 Donley, aorner 11th
ruee
S ROOMS. FRIVATS) bathl FrlJ
dalre. larta alothat clo.it. BUI paid.
SU Eaet )rd. Dial

FURNiaflED apartment.
Cfaie m. Dial

NICE CLEAN apartment.Vice
(or ample or couple with child. Very
prlrete. Dial

KICSl faralaaad apartment.j par month. BUI paid. Apalr
Welt ITth.

FURNtSSXD HtltOinl
partmaat.Cheap. Alio turn,

apartment. Batha. 41S DalSaa.
Dial 4471.
TWO FURNISHED or anfumbhed
tptrtmuu. Oood lacatioa H,.!Zptu eater. loaulr 104
dUI4-S-.

FVRNiarlfD tpartmaaUAp-p-

Taa Wafoa Wheel.

.room FURNiawso m""";;!1- -

paidHlee Bilfbkorbood. t--

or
AIR COKBmOHIrO. .,,?partmenL St per wttk
lit Eatt rct.

TBRSUB fumuhed part
menu PrlraU bath Fruldalra. ctoa,. bUH paid. SM MalaTdUl

ONE AND Sa remUned aparV

DUPLEXES
treesand k .

dk month. UBluratsmad. W
Two utlWUs paid.

LtUt Airport AWttte.

DIAL 4-43-45

1MTI MOOM
VrtAUAJam -- -' Ata

T nacabbkg
S .11.7 tint aShaayS.
pHIRASLSl AHtJBONDrrWNjSB aga.

" . . how comewhan we fore-c-ut

fair weather the Herald
Want Ads are full of umbrella
adtl"

RENTALS L
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNFURNISHED apartment.
Prlrata bath. IO0O Scarry. Dial
or 44401

UNFURNISHED modtn
partmeat Cloia to eebooL 1104 An-ti- n

Dial or 4449S.

UNFURIOHtBO dwplaS.
Hew. modera aad eleaa. Near aobaol.
S clout Ceatrallied htint. FrlaM
redaeed 1 MS Dial

UrtrURNISHED tfttWtM,
Newly redecorated. BDU pM. 4SS
Nertnweit ttb Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L
FURNSHISSI or aafuralahtd

modem boue Stl per monto. Coo.
Ut Robert Owia. Weet ot coadea.
ron renti taraUaadbout.
IMS Lancnter.

FURNBMED basia. BUI
paid. WUl aitept ehDd. SO W(t

AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER Uth. New.
ly deeoroted furalehod do
plei. Dial attar S:w p ra.
NICE" houi fuml.hed

waahlnf machine lor occapaa
cy untU January. Dial

NICE. CLEAN rumUhed hoot
and bath Reaaoaabl rant. Dial
101 Oottad.

AND bath. Clota ta. Water
paid IM per month. Dial

FURNISHED houee. New
mil retrtferator. Cotrpl only, S4S

per montk. Dial

SMALL J.ROOM lurnUhed boa.BUI
paid Dial 44401.

FURNISHED EyTTCTXWCT OttfM.
BUI paid IM to IU per month. A
lew Urt bedroom IS per weik.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
COMPLETELY FURNiaHED 4 bed-
room home. Double fence. SIM.
Apply Mt or J10 Oollad. Dial

FURNISHED houee. Will
child. Apply 114 Sycamore.

RENT A HOME
FurnUbtd kMctuntttti

will ccpi childrto. Bteiust
prtco U cheip. Not chtap pUe to

930 00 Mr month.
Bttli paid.

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. Highway 80 Dial

FURNISHED houee. CUUU
paid. tOIW Runnale. Dill 444H.

FURNISHED booaa. BUI
paid. Dial 4411.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L

ROUSE and bath, wm ao
eept chUdrta. Apply SM Uala or dial

NICE onrarnuhid none and
bath. Located Hot North Laacaeler.
Apply 111 North Lancaster or dial

FOR RENT
Several unfumUhed
housesand duplexes.
1 furnished house. Air
Port.
2 furnished duplexes.
Garage building with welding
equipment

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
NEWLY REDECORATED aafurlh4
houee. 4 ertra larta roonta. Bath.
Bertlce porch, soo Nolan. DU1 44a.

. UNFURNISHED houee. 104
Northeait Ith. Apply at SOS Oollad.
Dial 44 W.

boue. til Runnel. Oood
builnete locaUoa. Plenty of partlnt
pc Dial m

HOUSE tad bath. 11M Wilt
4th. Dial 44074.

UNFURNISHED hoot. SSS
per mon'a. SIO North Orilg.
MODERN onfurnlehed home
and bith. VeneUaa blind Attached
tinte. HOT Et Jrd. Dial

UNFURNISHED notti and
bath Apply not North Oraii.
SMALL COMPACT boue.
SM . per month, son Johruon. DUI
44M1

UNFURNISHZD boue. tt SS
monta aa at ui rveei to.k: 44MJ

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BARGAIN
At545

UlM ft. S'raia bulldmr. 'CompoelUoa ininflt root
S Inch Hemlock drop Idmf. Orer
head door. Prim otd lor paint.
' S & M LUMBER

411 Nolan Dial
FOR BALE! V. Y W Hill and Sra
acn tl land. Dial 4411S.

DUE TO tllnm want ta trad my
acuity ta Borne Hotel for property la
or eioee U Blr Spring. If. laUrit4
apply 311 North Scarry, Mr Cora
Andinoa.
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR-SAL-E

40 acres on highway. 5 mllei
from town. All In cultivation.

house.
Modern brick home. Beat lo-

cation. Corner. Paved. ed

rooms.2 baths. Double garage.
Priced to selL Good loan.
Might take smaller house u
part payment
Small tourist court. Illgbway
80. Running full now. Owner
forced to move on account of
health. Priced right Might
take sometrade.

RUBE 3 MARTIN
rtrrt National Bask BWg.

Dial 44531

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Ore kH.

11460 wfflput yew ta tat eSrtwtty
Boeiatt with llrlae oaartera.
Trailer caarte.Bart looattaa.

bom prtotd ta t8.4 aod.i-roo-m heme. I10M daws.
Beit fcotlnai locaUeu e OretcJatman. and 4th Brot.

BARGAINS!
2 batba. Carpeted

and draped, Sfeewmbjr affetat-rae- at

obIt.
Beautiful brick borne la Waa
Ingtea Place. Will coMlder
small heHSw, H elear, u down
MTBMevL

DIAL44SU
re uuiSatlaS15

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

AVION
VILLAGE

STANDARD

F.H.A.HOMES
Before Buying

A Home Let Us
Show You The
QUALITY Of

CONSTRUCTION
Of These

HOMES

Your Choice of
12 HOMES

LOW DOWN
PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

OPEN
SUNbAY

AFTERNOON
Near Airport Gate

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY
Phone or

MCDONALD. ROBINSON
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Office 709 Mala)

New O. X. hod for hut
ITS down
New modern hone oa S air. C14M
to town. Ill Wo

borne Corner lot Zdwers
Hetcbti 11,110
New r.H.A. bom IMS down.
Builne propertr cloie In. 11,101.
Beautiful borne la ParkhOL a room.
On Mala. I00O0.

corner lot. Ofl at4tuni,
Ctrpertad and draped.
New S4edroom home oa Vtoe Small
down permint.

brick on WaihlacteaHie.Would coealder emau nouaa. It lar,
down perraint.

Boma beantlrul lot oa Waihhutaa

EXTRA SPECIAL!

Close In. Business lot with
houae on Johnson

Street $500.
on Main. S6000.

Dial

SELL EQUITY

tVrooffl brick home. 150x300 ft
landscaped lot, servant quar-
ters, 2 car garage, 2 storsgo
rooms, 2 floor furnace and
wood burning fireplace. Ideal
location. Beat part of town.

JULIUS F.NiEEL

80S Edwards Blvd. Dial

SPECIAL
Nice houseon pared
street Wall to wall carpet
Priced to sell. Reasonable
down payment

fig '

., rgBJate

aaaaVf- - "" JS'aMaWIIMemtak fM

304 Scurry DUI 441266

FOR SALE
Bouses.All sixesandpricea la
all parts of town. "
Borne aa low aa 1750.00 dowa
payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
ron SALE! modera aut,
HMO Ml JCUt MtH.

MARIE ROWLAND
Iff your town Own a part

107 Weat Hat ,' Dial or
AttratUre lit bets. Ian
kttenen, MxltS ft. let Doubl iari.Trm.
S bedroom weU baiH bom. Ideal
location. Iioeo down.
New t room bom. Larg douW
cloeita. Boor tuna, attacbed far.at. Oa rt (aot let. 1100 dowa.
WaabJnftaa rUt. BUUnet brick 3
badraom. in, S fall bU. Orer
SN (ot floor j. 100J1 corner
lot.
S bedroom, den. 1 ceraaite bath.
atattr room. Urt UM kUcaea. tMUO
ft. toner lot. Boutle ra a, Ieaea4
yard. A real Kr.x rati ate horn. Lara
toot. On parement.With Xoom tut.

altbta tarn pttmt.
ron SALII b owner. BoaHf la V
bedroom bom, tow cot a. L loan.
reaaad baak yard. Cloee. to ecbool.
SMS Mtrat fcUnUcaU. Dial

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
New mhI UteaJ Pt(M
ml Strarttwrftl Steel

Weler WeH Ceelivg
In all rite.

aat-- ii U- -- a4a aaaaaf
ajfitriirarwrerrai fwttww errrwi

CrreaenVTl m Wreraeae

H ortwr.
Wt IUY SCRAP

ON A METAL
lr SPHrtttt WON
AMD MfTAL CO.

JULIUI ZOOIM. MMwaer
MeV W. Jew Mai 44111

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee'
$200. when loan

ts closed.

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetlon Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitten
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-nac-o

with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
Builder
Call or See

Martlne McDonald
1300 RidgQ Road

Dial

aouie with S btttu.
rock boue. S1S00

bta and lot, 13000.

bom. 11000 dowa SM0O.

CoUit. HMO.

tart bow. Clo ta ttwe.
tart m room Clean tineid. ITMO.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg DUI

IfCWbT DECOHATXO room
keuie Double lante. ri Ice tiraieapartmint. ttooo down, battnet aa
termi. IPS Poind. Dial

EAnOAIS or s:d tmmtdutelr, ror
ale br cwner. Hew boue

with IN R. Urlna (pile Attacbed
ttrai. Dial Hill aftr I 00 pm.
rAKKHIXJ, BTOHB and ahlaile. One
Tear old. IM batha. Knottr
Fma den. SxceUent condition Cedar

rarlnt paid. Dial

SLAUGHTERS
doubt Strata aad epart.

mant teDO.
Carpitedasdtrt(t apart--

pent MTOO
araa new m rumlihed noue.

SIOOO down. Tot tsoo
Emms Slaughter. Agent

1308 Oregg Dial

FOR SALE
New house. Close
to Air Base and schooL S700
for equity. Partyetequity may
be financed.

Dial 4-53- 70

For Appointment
CABIN ON Wit ld Colorado Cltr
Lei. soul ft. with eereenid laporch.
Bee or nil w T. Oauthertr on Weil
aide at take or writ A. J. WaUate,
Itoata 1. Budaa. Teiaa.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The noma el Better Uattnc

Dial 800 Lancaster
Warn. rt. oedroemi.denl M battu.
Doubt larat. Bertanl cjuarter.
Lardy ttneed yard.
Beautiful brick. 1 bathe.
Corner lot. WUl contlder or
room bom la trade.
Larf O. I. horn. TSt
bath. Ample eloaate. ISM down.
Near achooL duplex. S bats.
Fared Uriel, ttooo. Termi.
Lart noma la Park Bin.

kitchen.
Breaklaet room. Double ftrtl. Con-
venient terrae.
Ntc Medroom a.X, bomt IttOO down.
Total prlc IS800.
Lorl7 bom. TA kitchen,
arbata dlepoial. Tile bath, colored

flituret Biparata dlnlni-roo- ta tiy
color. Wool carpet aad draw drtpn.
Feaeadyrd. BmaU aqntty. .

' CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

KODAK FILMS
And Flash Bulbs

Fresh Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dlsl

NEEL;
TRANSFER

BI9 SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local Anil Long
Distanc

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
InHirewl anal ReKaW
CraUng. and Fseklnfl

104 Nolan Strttt
T.WillardNMl

Dial 44221

IL

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SALE MJ
SCAaT ntONT aorner lot. BlrdweU
Lant and Centuckr War. rartd.
Dial

FARMS & RANCHES .MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go O. L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around OateaTllle.
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Coldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or 44206

s 1

BtTTINO asXUNO or rennanclneroar tanaor ranch See Dtck cunoa,
fcouiubla RepreeenUUr. lot Uala.
Lone-ter-m, Wane-- tram
to.000 US

ItANClt BAROA1N8 at low prlcet.
Eeattra Oklahoma, A. U, Oooch,
HarUborao. Oklahoma. Pbona ta.
doe nibwy. KerrrUl. Ill tert
cow ttoek peilur. rented Wib el.
ratios. Hunter paradlee.Deer, turk-
ey, doree, quail, nowtnr aprlnti.
Plenty trill, toil feed. Eteetrlclty.
Pbon arilbl. Hall mlniraU. Aik
Int ttOJO tcr. Termi. Mot lind
adjotnlnc bordrtnt creek. Modera
rock hooi tor ).

WALTKB rBECUAN
KerrrUl) Tea

1U0 Broadway yhone lit

SALES AND
TRADES

M section near Fecoa. Unim-
proved. Irrigation on adjoining
land. 650 per acre. Vi cash
down.
New Mexico Itsnch. Near
CloudcroIU 480 acres deeded.
3 houses,barns, picking shed.
115 acres Irrigated. Good hunt-
ing. Price 260.000.
Tourist Court. 12 unit Living
qusrters. Well furnished. On
Highway in Big Spring. Will
trade for land.
pig Spring residencesandbusi-

ness property. Trade for land.
What have you?

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 21TU Main

Dial or

FOR SALE
A few 2H acre tracts. Water
and lights. 11250.00.Small down
paymentSouthwestot town.
3H seres on Snyder Highway.
City water. $1250.00. $400.00

"' A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or

TENNESSEE
Gold Seal Milk
Retail or 'Wholesale
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21

Your Best Food
At Its Best
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Where Your Dollars
Da Double Duty

GUNS
New, & Used

Revolvers,Automstles,
Rifles, Shot Ouns.
We also stock complete
line of partsfor all makes
Of Electric Razors.

Westlnohouse Television
Set $75.06.
Chsmplon 5HP Motor
$40.00.

Electric Irons; $2.50 up.
Used eusranteed watches.
$6.00 up.
Unredeemed Diamonds
CulUrs from $7.00 to $120.
New metal Foot Lockers
$4.60..

JIM'S PAWN SHOP

at raw rott hwarttatam
tot Uala at.

B Wise! Compart!
Stt Mt

Befere Yoo Bwy Or Renew

Your Aute Or Fire IrWanee
Auto liwerance 27U Dlvlwwwl on Swrnr-Armu-al Fremlufna.
Fire Insurants (Hams, Farm, Furniture er BuetiMM Frev
erty) 20 Rewucwe--I of Freterlbetl Rare.

WHY FAY MORE WHEN YOU CAN ET THK At
FROTECTION FORLESST

FRANK S. SABBATO, Agtnt
STATS FARM AUTO INSURANCE COMFANY
STATE FARM FIRE CASUALTY COMFANY

JJ4H RwMtara Dial 44612 er
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MACK'S CAFE AND BAR
Across From

Trail End Lodge
West Hlghwsy 80

Mtrthsnts Lunches 85c
Including cotfteor taaand
dessert

Cold Bear

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded A Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial 44351 er
Corner lit A Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

m
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Bitter FightAmong Democrats
To Be DecidedIn New York City

NEW YORK UV- -A bitter fight
between two wings of the Demo-
cratic party comes to a head in
balloting tomorrow In New York
City's mayoral primary.

Soma xf the tears Inflicted In
heated exchanges of the past few
weeks give signsol remaining un-
healed through the Nov. 3 general

lection.
Mayor Vincent It. Impcllltterl,

Seeking the party nomination or
another term, is backed by to-
talled conservative forces.

Among them Is JamesA. Farley,
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SOLO TIME
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DIAL or
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the former Democratls national
chairman who broke with President
Franklin D. Roosevelton the third
term issue.

Opposing impcllltterl for the
nomination Is Manhattan Borough
President RobertF. wagner Jr.,
son of the late author of the Wag-
ner Labor Relations Act, who Is
backed by the New Deal
wing.

Wagner Is supported bythe pro--
New Deal Americans for Demo
cratic Action and prominent Nev
and Fair Dealers such as Sen.
Herbert II. Lehman, Averell Hard-ma-

former foreign aid chief, and
Rep. Franklin D. RooseveltJr.

The outcome may determine
whether the New Deal wing will
retain control of the party In New
York State and whether the con--

tervatlve or New Deal element
will dominate New York's big dele
gatlon to the next Democratic pres
Identlal convention.

Other major contenders forthe
mayoralty In the normally Demo-
cratic city are Harold Rlegelman,
former acting postmaster, the Re
publican designee, and Rudolph
Ilalley, former SenateCrime Com
mittee quizmaster, the Liberal
designee.

Rlegelman and Hallcy are un
opposed In the primary and their
strength will not be tested until
the November election.

Harrlman told a recent Wagner
rally that tomorrow's primary
went "beyond tne city camnalsn
It Is the fight for the party In the
state and nation." Wagner aald be
agreed wltb this view.

So bitter have become the feel
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ings that Wagner and Roosevelt
have said they will not support
Impellltterl in the election If he
wins the nomination.

Roosevelt said everything the
mayor nas done represented either
"the Republican doc
trlno of Dlxlecrat anti-Ne- Deal
thinking."

Bernard Baruch, financier and
adviser to Presidents, has credited
Impellltterl with having conducted
an honest, decent and vigorous
administration.

JapanesePrince
Touring Shrines

OverAmerica
By BILL LOFTUS

PHILADELPHIA U1 Japan's
Crown Prince Aklhlto, a shy, man-
nerly to the oldest
crown In the world, set out to-

day on a tour of the historic shrines
of American Independence,guided
by the woman who first taught him
the meaning of democracy.

The short, slender Prince is
spending three days in the birth-
place of the United States as part
of a world tour designed to show
him the makeup of a world which
he knew seven years ago only by
hearsay. This Is the Prince'sfirst
trip from his homeland.

Today the Prince visits a hous-
ing project of the American
Friend's Service Committee In
which he has expressed a partic
ular interest. He then will go to
the grave of Benjamin Franklin,
Old Christ Church and the home of
Detsy Ross.

Later the Prince visits Independ
ence Hall and the Liberty Bell
and the Declaration Room.

At 19 the eldest ion of Emperor
Hlrohlto. Aklhlto arrived here by
plane last night after spend'ng the
weekend In Newport News, Va. At
the airport to greet him was state-
ly, Mrs. Elizabeth
Gray Vlnlng, a widowed author of
children's books who took over the
Prince's education In 1916 and
tutored him for four years.

R u d y a r d Kipling's statement
that "East Is East and West Is
West and ne'er the twain shall
meet" seemed out of focus when
the plane landed last night.

Mrs. Vlnlng, dressedin dark blue
trimmed with aquamarine and a
fur neckpiece, strode to the ramp.
They clasped hands Just as any
two friends might who met after
a long separation.

They turned to face the photog
raphers. The Prince's face was
somber until Mrs. Vlnlng lightly
remarked as a photographer called
for another handclasp: '

"But this Is the fourth hand
shake."

Off they went in a limousine to
Mrs. VInlng's small home In Mt.
Airy where the Prince dined on his
favorite meal of Jellied chicken
soup,rice curry, and side dishes.

OneStrike EndsAs
'Another Is Planned

HOUSTON. employ.
' es of the Hughes Tool Co. started
back to work today while employes

, of the Hughes Gun Plant scheduled
a walkout over stalled wage

The 3,800 striking membersof the
' Independent Metal Workers Union
vo.tcd jesterday to accept a com-
pany offer for a 10'4-ce- hourly
wage hike. They originally asked
a nt hourly wage Increase.

A walkout was called today at
, the government-owne-d gun plant
for 1.000 union members after last
minute negotiations failed to settle
the wage dispute. The union asked
12cnt increase, none of It

Impromptu Strip Act
i Stirs Up Oklahomans
I OKLAHOMA CITY W- -A pretty

teen-ag-e girl, apparently carried
away by frolicking In the streets
as 12,000 Shrlners gathered here
for the central state Shrine con-
vention1, turned the downtown area
upside down this weekend.

Detectives said the girl got up
on a car and, as band-playin- g

Shrlners tooted and dancedin the
streets, proceeded to do an im-
promptu strip. The giri slipped
away and disappeared before po--
lice could arrest her.

SUEZ TEMPLE

DATE: SEPT. 16-1- 7

PLACE: RODEO ARENA

IPsRSBPIBI

Iintless

Inter-Cit- y Rotary

At Lubbock
To HearJohnson
' Senator Lyndon B. Johnson Is to
be principal speakerTuesday eve-

ning at Inter-Cit- y Rotary meet-

ing In Lubbock.
Several Rotarlans are ex

i i 'j rV j .

Watch this samospaco everyMonday for Hcmphlll-Well- a Items tho Week

Boys' Flannel Shirts ... Jet
cotton flannel sport shirts in

a wide selection of colors and
novelty plaids . . . washable,

crease-resistan-t, color-fas-t and
shrlnk-rcslsta- ... has satin

lined yoke. Sizes6 to 16. $2.00

tBWfttSWJ8S55MMBMW$M! MBI MaKafMMjB

Cornelia Cloth . . . contains Silicones . .

polishesand protectsfurniture, mirrors,glass-

ware, household appliances . . . both odorless

and . . . absorbs dust insteadof fill

ing the air with it

Meet

the

local

of

for $1.00

Gift Shop

pected to attend the annual event
which to be held at Jones Sta-

dium on the Texas Tech campus.
Barbecued chicken wlU be fea-

tured along with Sen. Johnson's
talk.

Festivities are to get started
p.m. will be the 29th annual

affair of its kind. The fellowship-and-fu- n

program will Include mu-

sic by Bernle Howell.
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Program
Arrest Man

Wanted
AMARILLO,

program arrest
wanted

embezzlement

WOLF BRAND

'&'

Women's Gym Shoes U.

Kcds Women's gym oxfords

approved High

Physical Education Depart-

ment non-sli- p sole, shock-pro-of

arch cushion, extra thick

heel cushion, scientific

last, washable solid

White. $5.93

mrtlliMMiHMlM,tWrayB'g'W8aS

Girls' Ship Shore
Blouse ... woven min-

iature tall with

contrasting piping trim
combed cotton

school -- going colors of

red, yellow, brown, blue

and green. seen

Good Housekeeping.

Sizes 7 14. $2.50

Girls' Department

TV Leads
To Of

For Crime
in The broadcast

of a picture on a crime
resulted In the here

yesterday of a man on 1919
charges.

"I've been looking over
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by the School
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Shoe Department

shoulder for years," Richard
C. Roby, known here as James
Rellly Nelson, told an Amarlllo
News reporter. "I'm glad It's
over."

Roby was arrested after the
FBI received an anonymous tip
from someonewho saw a picture
show Saturday night over KGNC-T- V

here.
The FBI said Roby Is under in

dictment in Sacramentp, Calif., for

. . . . ..
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